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ABSTRACT 

This thesis examines factors that promoted resilience in Aboriginal people who 

attended residential schools. The research identifies. fiom the participants' accounts the 

factors that helped them to endure the esperience and compares rkk and protective 

factors descnbed in the iife stories to the factors identified in esisting literature. The 

research is qualitative. based in grounded theory using the oral history method for 

sathering the data. The findings are intended to expand the knowledge base of resilience - 
research. A small sample of four women and two men who attended residential school 

between 1939 and 1966 were interviewed. The participants were identified by 

independent others as successful suwivors of the residential school esperience. Al1 the 

participants are members of First Nations from Alberta or Saskatchewan and five of the 

sis attended residential school for a minimum of seven years. Five of the six are now 

liiing well: the sisth is experiencing some side effects from the residential school 

esperience. 

Protective factors common to other resilience research are identified in the 

participants' stories. These factors include long-tenn marriages. a lifelong interest in 

education. high intelligence. and prirnarily cooperative coping strategies. The 

participants emphasized the protective nature of a happy and nurturing early childhood 

and the importance of their spiritual beliefs to their current well being. particularly their 

helief in their traditional Aboriginal religion. This research suggests that self-image c m  

be enhanced in adulthood and this appears to be a result of spiritual beliefs and an 

appreciation of .Aboriginal history and ancestors. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY 

This thesis esamines the factors that contributed to resilience in six First Nations' 

members \\.ho attended residential school. While this is not a study of the residential 

school system. the residential schools are the context in which the children experienced 

the stressors that challenged them to be resilient. Large numbers of Aboriginal children 

across Canada. for pnerations. \vere sent to the residential schools that were mandated 

b>- the Federal Govemment. These schools were legislated by the Federal Govemment 

and operated by religious groups that received funding to support them. This nation-wide 

schenie was launched in 1879 when Sir John A. Macdonald appointed Nicholas Davin to 

research the residential schools that existed in the United States (Miller. 1997). 

Residential schools were established in Western Canada in the 1800s and remained in 

esistence until the late 1960s (Miller. 1997). 

During the period of time that the participants of this research attended residential 

school Aboriginal children with lndian status. not Metis or other mixed-blood. were 

obliged to attend, However. there are anecdotal reports of Metis children being sent to 

the residential schools if their parents were considered unsuitable to care for them 

(conversations on Alberta Metis Settlements- 1999: Miller. 1997. p.3 13 .). The children 

were usualiy taken to the schools when they were about seven y a r s  old. although some 

were much younger when put on the trucks by accident (conversation with a residential 

school graduate in the Yukon. 1989). The children were taken to the residential schools 

sometime in September and retürned to their homes in July. Some of the schools were no 

more than twenty miles from the child's home but others were more than a hundred miles 



a w y .  Regardless of the distance the children were not initially allowed to return home 

during the school year. although they were allowed to receive their Carnily as visitors in a 

visiter's parlor. Later in the schools' developrnent the children were ailowed to return 

home at Christmas and Easter if the parents could pay for the transportation. 

This research does not claim to address the politics or intent behind the creation of 

residential schools. This has been done and continues to be done by qualified researchers 

(Miller. 1997: Chnsjohn. Young d: Maunim. 1997). However it does consider the long- 

tenn suwival of six children sent to residential schools in Alberta and Saskatchewan 

betkveen 1939 and 1966. Readers will be able to read the stories of  the participants and 

drau. their ovin conclusions about the lives that these children Iived in the residential 

schools deciding for themselves if these children. now adul ts. are resilient 

Respected academics have exarnined the phenornenon of residential schools and 

the destruction of Aboriginal communities. This resilience research is linked to the 

research on residential schools as it asks a small s m p l e  of adults who attended 

residential schools how they believe they managed to survive and not be destroyed by the 

esperience. Analysis of their stor-ies then attempts to identifi further protective factors 

and to induce new constmcts for research. The questions this research asks are: is it 

possible to identifi persona1 characteristics that appear to have positively encouraged 

resilience: were there esperiences. prior to attending residential school. that appear to 

have encouraged resilience: and. were there factors outside the residential school 

esperience that appear to have positively affected resilience? 

The tirst requirement is to establish that these participants were resilient. 

Resilience has two primary requirements. The first is that the participants faced 



esperiences they perceived as threats to their wellbeing. The second is that those threats 

were suficient to challenge their ability to survive as healthy people. Most early studiss 

of resi 1 ience described children who lived in homes where they were abused or neglected. 

Lvhere there was extreme poveny. or where a parent suffered from serious mental illness. 

The children in those studies were judged as resilient if they were able to overcome those 

disadvantages. There were a variety of ways in which the children overcame those 

disadvantages including: bondinp with extended farnily members. neighbors or teachen: 

establishing a successful marriage-like relationship when they were older: avoiding 

esposure to further nsks. and keeping or re-establishing a positive self-image. 

The children in this study were not neglected or abused by their parents. their 

home was a loving place where the children's needs were met. Yet by the requirement of 

the legal s>-stem at that time. they were removed from their family and placed in hostile 

environments where they were physically abused. denigrated for their ethnicity and their 

beliefs. and even k d  inadequately. 

The individuals who participated in this study were identified by third parties as 

role rnodels in their communities. Currently they al1 have positions of  responsibility 

rither in their Aboriginal communities or in the larger community. These positions of 

responsibility are as Elders. as spiritual leaders. cr  as helpers working to better the lives 

of Aboriginal people. Several of the participants arc: active in at least two of  those 

categories. The participants in this research were looking back across their lifespan as 

they are al1 aged between fifty and seventy and the day they entered school was at least 

forty years ago. 



Originally seven people volunteered to be a part of this research but. the day 

betorc: the intenie\:. one of the volunteers said she could not participate. she could not 

talk of her esperience. The remaining participants are two men and four women. their 

identities are protected by the use of pseudonyms. Readers will note that some 

participants ages are knowm esactly. other participants identified themselves as being 

within an age range (e-g. 50 - 55) and their ages are inexact. Paul was born the third boy 

and sisth child of twelve children. four boys and eight girls. He was fifiy years old at the 

time of the interview. Amory is now a g d  between fi@-five and sixty. He was born the 

eldest of his familg with tive siblings. three sisters and two brothers. Claire was born one 

of ten children and is now approximately sixty-eight years old. a widow for 16 years. 

Velma is tiftu-eight years old and was the fifih born of six children, with three older 

brothers and one older sister. one brother is two years her junior. Sophia is a woman of 

about sixty years the first girl born to her parents. she had a brother sir  years older and a 

half-sister who was younger. Maria was born the fifth child o f  fifteen. three boys and 

t\\.el\~e girls. and \vas fi@-tive gears old at the time of interview. The participants told 

the stoqr of their lives before. during and afier life at the residential school. 1 hoped that 

these adults. wvho are now living well. might help us understand how they coped with the 

esperience. and what allowed them to surmount that potential risk. 

Resilience is best envisioned as multidimensional. a process in which individual 

characteristics. such as temperament and intellect. combine with the individual perception of 

rsperiences. The factors that detemine resilience cannot be reduced to a checWist of 

indi\.idual characteristics and positive and negative experiezcrs. Usirig 2 question and 

response method of inteniewing. such as a survey or questionnaire would have limited the 



infom~ation gathered. The use of a qualitative and inductive method for research offered the 

best opportunity to gather information in depth. With thick-description text it is possible to 

analyse the inforrnation. seeking new patterns that might lead to new theoretical concepts 

(Glaser. i 992). Esisting research has identitied factors that may be considered risk-creating 

or protective factors (Rutter. 1987: Werner & Smith. 1992). but research cannot predict the 

individual esperience of the factor or its consequences. 

The pmicipants were asked to tell their life stories. An interview guide was 

created so that if at the end of the interview key hard data was missing (e-g. numbers of 

siblings. ages at entenng school) the interviewer was cued to gather that inforrnation. As 

there lvas an interview guide. the format of the interviews may best be described as semi- 

structured. Inten-iews rangcd in length from one hour to two-and-one-half hours and the 

participants spoke of as many aspects of  their lives as they could comfortably. The 

interviews \\-ex taped and transcribed. the transcnpts were analyzed by identi&ing 

meaning units and then themes were developed. 

In a separate step the transcripts were summarized. expunging matter that 

participants had specificall y directed not be public information and details that would 

have allowed for the identification of the participant. Copies of the sumrnaries were then 

sent to the participants. in a process called member checking (Tutty. Rothery & Grinnell: 

1996. p. 13 1 ). together with follou--up letters inviting them to comment on the accuracy 

of the summary. OnIy one participant. Sophia. sent a written reply to the follow-up letter 

and summary. In her letter Sophia said she had decided to leave the summary as it is. as 

her comments represented how she fe!: rhat da!.. One participant. Velma, in a telephone 



conversation. said she could not find the courage to read the summary at this point. Each 

participant has asked to receive the final version of this paper. 

The nature of the research allowed facets of life that the participants considered 

important to their experience and survival to be emphasized. At the same time it was also 

possible to analyze the interviews to identify other common esperiences across the 

participant group as well as those factors identified in earlier studies as promoting. or 

challenging. resilience. By reading the interview summarïes readers c m  corne to their 

own conclusions on the risk factors and protectivr factors that these participants faced. 

The participants were willing to have their stories told and some even suggested that they 

did not require confidentiality. 1 thank them for allowing me. and others. to hear their 

stories and esamine the factors that made it possible for tfiern to endure the experience 

and in reaching later life be living well and liking themselves. 



CHAPTER TWO 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Resilienco research is the esamination of the growth o f  hurnans towards the goal o f  

being fully functioning. mentally healthy adults. and coping with the challenges o f  day-to- 

da'. lik. despite the experience o f  threats to that competence. 

Murphy and Monarty ( 1987. p. 16) describe individuals who cope well as 

"...cognitively capable. affectively expressive and effective. attitudinally responsive in a 

\\-ide \-ariety of ways". Open and fnendly. they are able to tolerate mistration and anviety 

and ask for help when they need it. When confronted with situations they cannot handle 

they retreat to a safe place and take time "to recuperate. make use of  self-cornforting 

de\.ices. to play traumatic experiences out. and. if necessary. to transform unpïeasant reality 

through the means of  fantasy". Children who cope well were seen as balancing their needs 

with those of adults (p. 17). 

Coping behaviour and resilient behaviour c m  be indistinguishable and resilience is 

not always recognised. although the individuai may be identitied as competent. Some 

individuals blossom into h l l y  competent adults as a result o f  being raised in a healthy 

supportive home. These are the young people whose parents mode1 competence for them 

and allow them to t n  their wings. failing and succeeding while in a supportive environment. 

But. because the. have not been tested. the resilient label cannot be attributed t o  them. A 

second group who may not be recognised as resilient are those young people whose risks are 

not known. childrsn who survive in homes where alcoholism. violence. neglect or mental 

i 1 lness (;rs esamples). d o  not corne to the attention of authorities. 



The Histonr of Resilience Research 

Initial risk ressarchers uere  intrigued r\.ith mental illness. such as schizophrenia and 

whether a child would "inherit" the disease from their parent (Silva-Wa-me. 1 995). It was 

clear that some children did become schizophrenic. but many did not. Research 

concentrated on identieing risk factors that might leave the child vulnerable to the mental 

illness. As research broadened to include other consequences than mental illness. risk 

iàctors continued to be emphasised. 

Much of the examination was retrospective. depending on the recall of individuals or 

the accessibility of w~itten records. once the problems had k e n  identified in adulthood. 

Some longitudinal studies have k e n  initiated. such as Werner and Smith's ( 1992) study in 

Kouai. These studies allowed a prospective examination of children which \vas relatively 

unbiased. the sarnple k i n g  identitied prior to problem development. The child's 

environment kvas catalogued and analysed for any identifiable events that could be linked to 

later consequences. The existence of volumes of prospective data also allowed for the 

identification of factors that seem to protect the individual from negative forces. The 

existence of protective factors implied that there might be an interaction at play. forces that 

m-ork on each other and mitigate. or perhaps exacerbate. eventual outcornes. 

Werner & Smith (1992) suggest that the progress of enquii). has k e n  fiom the 

consideration of individual biological risk factors and stressfül life events. h o u &  stages 

where the efTects of single risk factors were emphasised. to one that considers the 

interactional effects of multiple stressors. More recently researchers have concentrated on 

positive factors that reduce possible risks. or allow for positive adaptaticn. . 



There was a phase in the early research when children who did not develop 

cmotional and coping problems when confronted with e'taeme svesses were called 

"invulnerable". Those that did develop problems were labelled "vulnerable". in fact there is 

no such thing as an invulnenble child (Anthony. 1987). but there are children whose 

rmotional limits are not pushed to the breaking point by challenges that othen thought 

would break them. We now redise the importance of the interactional effects o f  personal 

characteristics. environment. experience. individual or multiple risks and protective factors 

(Rutter. 1987: Murphy 8: Moriany. 1987). 

Defininr Resilience 

Resil ience has been defined in man' ways. reflecting the stmggle to understand the 

phenornenon and the process. According to Beardslee ( 1  989) resilience is "unusually good 

adaptation in the face of severe stress" (p. 267). Greenbaum and Auerbach (1 992) define it 

as the ability to reach out for support. and to maintain positive. supportive relationships 

throughout life. It has been described as the ability. in adulthood. to have mature. intimate 

relationships and be adequate parents (Anthony. p. 283). It has also k e n  described as the 

ability to "live ~vell. love well. and believe well of the future" (Garmezy. 1974). 

More concretely it could be described as the ability to cope with life's challenges. on 

a day-to-day basis. no maner what your age. In this last definition of resilience we must 

ensure the developmental ape. and intellectual capacity of the individual. is considered in 

order to know what is possible. 

Rutter (1987) suggests resilience is a process that involves the galvanising of 

protective mechanisms when the individual experiences situativns of risk. Werner and 

Smith in their radier publication (1 982). define resilience as "the capacity to cope 



etYective!y w-ith the intemal stresses of their vulnerabilities and extemal stresses" (p. 4). in 

thsir latrr publication ( 1992) they define resilience and protective factors as: 

the positive counterparts to both vulnerability. which denotes an individuai's 
susceptibility to a disorder. and risk factors. which are biological or psychosocial 
hazards that increase the Iikelihood of a negative developmentai outcome in a group 
of people (p. 3)- 

Greenbaum and Auerbach ( 1992) differentiate between risk. an environmental 

threat: vulnerability. an individual constitutional weakness: buffering. a constitutional 

protection present in the individual: and resilience. the ability to recover from an adverse 

ecent. Rutter (1 987) writes that it is important to distinguish between vulnerability. lack of 

\-ulnerability. and protective process. The first is a negative state. the second a neutral state. 

and the third is a positive state. An exarnple of a protective process is shymess. Shyness is a 

protective process for delinquency: shy individuais are much Iess likely to be delinquent. 

The term "protective mechanism" c m  be used when the effect cornes from the positive 

aspects of a variable. such as in the case of a good mamïage which is a positive factor when 

considering the variable "quaiih of parenting". 

Factors Affect ing Resilience 

Rutter and Rutter (1993) raise the concepts of resilience and vulnerability to a new 

level of compiexity with the consideration of individual characteristics. individual reactions 

to stressors. environmental interactions- and the matrix of possible consequences to the 

individual. This is compiicated by the eftècts of individual behaviour on experience. and the 

effect of that experience in encouraging or discouraging the initial behaviour. For exarnple. 

aggressive behaviour by a child eIicits hostile behaviour. in turn the hostile behaviour 

reinforces the initial aggressive stand. 



Individual risk is described as the result of the process of layering individual genetic 

codes over coding shared by d l  human beings. On top of the genetic codes is iayered 

individual esperience. The range of that experience. from ideal to negative. is the result of 

the particular interaction of personal characteristics and environment. 

At the very least resiliency requires that the child t k e  an active stance towards an 
obstacle or dificul p... The capacity to bounce back requires the ability to see the 
difficulty as a problem that can be worked on. overcome. changed. endured. or 
resolved in some way. (Demos. 1989. p. 4). 

Risk Factors 

Risk is conceptualised as a process. as is resilience: it is both objective and 

subjective nith îàcets that are estemal and intemal to the individual. Dependent on the 

individual mind and its processes. the same risk may be seen as trivial by one person and as 

a disaster by another. 

.4n individually perceived barrage of hazards.. .because the risks are also intemdly 
represented. the actualities. bad enough in themselves. undergo transmogri fication 
and may become grotesquely alarming (Anthony. 1987. p. 4). 

Some of the hazards are chronic and aluays present, others are the resuIt of life 

events. Coliler ( 1987. p. 366) suggests that there are three major types of life changes that 

take place: normal transitions. such as going to school or getting rnanied: "unexpected and 

generally adverse accidents of fate: and. those encountered in the pertomance of major life 

roles". The unexpected adverse changes are less dismptive if they come at an appropriate 

point in l i f è  (such as losing a spouse in oId age). In order to cope with these disasters jxople 

turn to support systems. groups of individuals who have experienced the sarne problem 

(such as specifically mandated support groups - or with chronological changes members of 

their own cohort). or their 0w-n previous experience. to get hem through. Ofien these 



resources are unavailable to a child. who is isolated in hisher attempt to deal with adversity. 

and ~ v i  thout the ii fe-espenence that might increase adaptive skills. 

Werner and Smith ( 1992) classified their subjects as resilient only if they had k e n  

challrnged by a minimum of  four "risks". Various authors have identified many risk factors. 

These risks vary frorn the particular persondity characteristics o f  the child. to the 

characteristics and stability of the child's fmi ly .  their socio-econornic level. or even the 

number and ages of  siblings. There are cenain factors that are greater risks for male 

chi ldren than îèmales. and others for which the possibility is reversed (Werner & Smith. 

1992). There are nsks that exist for infants that are no longer risks once they become 

children. and the opposite is also true (Coie. Watt. Wesi. Hawkins. Asarnow. Markman. 

Ramey. Shur & Long. 1993. p. i O1 4). There are nsks in the environment. such as poor 

nutrition. sub-standard housing. and bad parenting (Greenbaum & Auerbach. 1 992). An 

important risk factor is poor MO-way interaction between the parent and child (Rende & 

Plomin. 1993). 

Rende and Plomin ( 1  993) \vam that we cannot look simplisticaIIy at familial risk 

and e\.aluate siblings as resilient or vulnerable. They esplain that our examination of  the 

individual and the environment is insuflficiently specific to be able to determine which 

en\-ironmental espenences are shared and which are non-shared. They also differentiate 

betu-een distal and proximal risk. that is risks that are environmentdly based and those that 

are present uithin the individual. Finally. they suggest that the familial pnetic pool is 

diverse enough that each sibling may have sipiificantly different attributes @p. 53 1-3) so 

that their tools for problems solving and reacting to nsk 4 1  differ. A child that a p p e m  

resilient may have experienced a different home environment than a sibling. due to birth 



order. ses. or the time of birth in the developmentai history of the h i I y .  In this way 

siblings rnay experience both a different parental environment. as well as having personal 

characteristics that are more or less protective. 

According to Rutter ( 1987) we cannot assume that factors (or variables) are 

inherently risky. It is the individual's esperiencing of that factor that will determine whether 

it \vas a risk (p. 3 1 7). 

Protective Factors 

Protective factors are the antithesis of risk factors and exist ~ i t h i n  the child. the 

fàrtiil!.. the school and the community (Benard. 1 99 1 ). These include key adults having 

high espsctations of the child. caring and supportin- the child. and encouraging the child to 

participate and be invoIved. This c m  be true of one or al1 three environments. 

Garmeq ( 1987) suggests that there are tliree broad categories of variables that have 

been identified as protective factors across several studies (p. 166): the personality of the 

cliild. a supportive h i l y  atmosphere. and a supportive extemal system that encourages the 

child's coping efforts. Estemal systems might include schools. the community at large. 

another adult. a sports system or a cultural goup. 

Beardslee ( 1989) identifies a close confiding relationship with someone in early life 

as a key to resilience. Other signiticant indicators include an easy temperament. and the 

individual's response to risk situations. These. he says. are "expressed in certain coping 

styles. in positive self-esteem and in control of one's surroundings" (p. 267). 

The esperiencing of support from wami caring adults is key to the development of 

resilience in a child. as is an initial significant attachrnent to a c=egiver. Czntinuing warm 

and caring support (not necessarily with the sarne adult). vital in the years of childhood and 



adolescence. is a protective factor throughout the lifespan - even if the relationship does not 

take place until adulthood (Greenbaurn & Auerbach 1992: Werner & Smith. 1992: Runer & 

Rutter. 1993). 

Factors that reduce risk inciude: high socio-economic status: hi& IQ (which appears 

protective. but also a high number of stress factors seemed to lower IQ): parental stability 

and parental cohesion: k i n g  female is more protective than k i n g  male: an easy 

temperament as a child: a child's ability to elicit positive responses from adults facilitates 

resilience. negative responses predict wlnerabiliq: a good marriage as an adult: the ability 

to plan. this aflkcts future choices for better or worse: tuming points can arrive at any point 

in life. again for better or worse (Garmeq. 1987: Rutter. 1987: Wemer & Smith. 1982). 

Models and Traits of Resilience 

Authors have identified resilience as an interactive process and tried to identif'. key 

aspects of that process. A positive outlook is estremely important: 

The central component in the lives of the resilient individuals ... which contributed to 
their effective coping in adulthood appeared to be a confidence that the odds can be 
sunnounted. Some of the luckier ones developed such hopehlness eariy in their 
li\.es in contact mith carîng adults. Many of their troubled peers had a second 
chance at developing a sense of self-esteem and self-eficacy in adulthood. 
sometimes even by virtue of apparent chance encounters with persons who opened 
up opportunities and gave meaning to their lives (Wemer & Smith. 1992. p. 207). 

Anthony ( 1987. p. 17) suggests that there is a spectrum from vulnerability to 

invulnerabiiity ~vhich can be divided into four categories: 

H~pewlnerables. those \vho succumb to the least stress. 

Pseudo invuherables. these individuals are \rulnerable but their environment is 

estremely over prûtective and therefore they are not tested. 



Invulnerables. those who have esperienced trauma but who bounced back and became 

resilient. 

Non-vulnerables. who cope in any average and expectable environrnent. 

This is contrasted uith the theoretical concept of a continuum of vulnerability 

created b r  blurphy and Monarty (1 976). These researchers describe prirnary vulnerabilities 

(ph>.sical. temperamental. cognitive and personality abnormalities) and secondary 

\-ulnerabilities (those that are acquired during the developmental phases). Vulnerability is 

cumulative and becomes visible at later stages of childhood. Then there are the threats of 

the environment. both physical and interpersonal. where the child's personality tit with the 

p r i m q  caregiver is of paramount importance for the child's optimal s u ~ v a l .  

Garmeq. Masten and Teliegen ( 1984) descnbe three generic models of the affects 

of stress (esperienced risk) and personal attributes on adaptation. The first they cal1 the 

"cornpensatory modei". In this model stress "can be counteracted or compensated for by 

persona1 qualities of suen-& ..." (p. 102). In the second model. "the challenge model". stress 

enhances cornpetence so long as it is not so severe as to k overpourenng. Stress acts as an 

inoculation. which immunises against future stress. if the individual survives the inoculation. 

In the third mode1 "immunity-versus-vuInerabiIityI1 personal attributes. both negative and 

positive. moderate the affect of the stress. Those people who have "negative" attributes. 

~vhich might make them vulnerable. experience a greater threat from an event than those 

with "positive" attributes. which might make thern intuinerable. 

Rende and Plomin (1 993) stress that we must be carefùl when tve identitjr 

indi\ iduals as resilient as. even within sibling groups. there are non-shared experiences. If a 

child frorn a sibling group does not exhibit the vulnerability of others. it may be because 



the). did not esperience the same risks. The risks may have been fiom a non-shared genetic 

inheritance. which increased vulnerability. or from a non-shared environmental experience. 

For esample scapegoating is a well-known phenornenon. as is favouring a particular child. 

both of ~vhich are non-shared experiences. 

Benard ( 1 99 1 ) suggests that resihent chiidren have problem solving skills that allow 

them to negotiate in a dangerous environment. They also have a strong sense of autonomy. 

self-csteem. and intemal loci of controt (Benard. p.4: Anthony. 1987. p. 7). Other abilities 

include those of distancing oneself from the problems oftheir parents and surroundings. and 

a sense of a positive future. Anthony States that the resilient use a greater range of copinp 

mechanisms. which are "...flexible. purposive. selected and oriented toward present reality 

and future thinking ..." ( 1987. p. 14). 

Participants in the resilience research of Silva-Wayne ( 1 995) demonstrated what she 

referred to as "protective thinking" (p. 61 5 ) .  Protective thinking has many aspects. 

including the ability to keep thinking positively and to believe in self. as well as the ability 

not to lhink about painful things. Protective thinking also includes the idea of self-reliance. 

a quality with which many of the participants identified. Anthony ( 1 987. p. 7) suggests that 

some people use repression of their awareness of stimuli as protection. and that "repression 

is associated nith better recovery or bouncing back". 

Beardslee (1 989. pp. 27 1-272) identitïed five steps that he beiieves contribute to the 

resiliency process that he calls "self-understanding". These five are: adequate. thoughtful 

appnisal of the situation: a realistic appraisal of the individuais capacity for action. and the 

coiisequences of that action: the ability to act when it is appropnate: a deve!cpxxestd 

perspective. that is the perspective is appropriate to the age and maturity of the appraiser. 



and: the ability to undsrstand what had happened. This process is similar to that alluded to 

b )  Denios ( 1989). a problrrn solving process which is mediated by the developmental stage 

of the indi~idual and their sense of self. A major mediating factor may be the ability to 

recognise what the individual c m  change. and what they cannot - knowing where the locus 

oi'control lies for dityerent problems. 

These questions of personal characteristics lead 10 the tint question of  my research. 

is i t  possible to identie personal characteristics that appear to hinder or to positively 

encourage resil ience? 

Greenbaum and Auerbach ( 1 992) and Anthony ( 1 987) believe resilience is 

reinforced by initial successes in the child's attempt to mediate the environment to its 

ad~mtage.  To bs resilient you must have been tested and consider yourself to have 

successîÙlIy handled the test. Thus resiliency is a combination of protective factors and 

successful handling of challenges (Benard. 1 99 1 ). But as Benard also notes: 

... tipping the scales from vulnerability to resilience may happen as a result of one 
person or one opportuni y... one family rnember. one teacher. one school. one 
community person that encounged their success. (p. 19) 

Risk c m  be mediated and resilience promoted if the individual has access to a 

support system (Benard. 1991 ). Risk c m  also be mediated by altering the risk. or the 

esposure to the risk: reducing negative chain reactions. perhaps by learning: increasing self- 

esteem and self-etticacy: by providing good personal relationships: and by developing 

decision niaking skills allowing for careful examination of choices at turning points (Runer. 

1987). Rutter (1987) emphasises the point that mediatinp mechanisms can reduce risk 

impact by altering the risk. esposure to the risk. and by ensuring that secondary or tertiav 

ei'fects neither build on the initial negative effect. nor result from attempts to diminish the 



original risk. An example of  the latter would be the iatrogenic results of institutionalisation. 

or rernoval from the biological home. 

The number of  nsks that a child faces and the chronicity o f  those nsks. together with 

the age et arwhich the child faces the risk. will interact with the positive attributes of the 

indhiduai and their environment to determine the damage the child will carry into 

adulthood. Anthony ( 1987. p. 283) suggests that for children exposed to chronic abuse fiorn 

a verv - - voung age there are rery few who escape without h a m :  "It is unlikely that any 

children remain unscathed if they experience chronic maltreatment during the early years of 

their life". This is cspecially me if mothers are psychologically unavailable to their child 

(p. 284). For these children intervention by outside resources may be the only hope: "We do 

not believe that man?? children can develop coping skills and be emotionally healthy in a 

chronically abusive o r  neglectful environment" (p. 286). 

These observations prompt my second research question: were there differences in 

esperiencçs prior to attending residential school that differentiate between resilience and its 

absence? 

Rutter and Rutter (1993) argue that for many developmental stages there are 

larger ~vindows o f  opponunity than have been previously expected. Not only do they 

state that most developmental stages are longer than we thought. but also that there are 

innumemble opportunities to improve on early development throughout Me. They cite 

esampies of good relationships (such as mamage). the birth of children. and chance 

respectful relationships wi th  teachers and others as significant tuming points. 

This ieads to the third research question: were there factors cutside the residential 

school experience. before/during/aîter. that appear to have positively affected resilience? 



Resilience or vulnerability is a very personal outcorne- and we are capable of only limited 

pred ictions of individual results. The challenges faced by people who esperienced 

residential schooling are individual and subjectikte (Chrisjohn. 1997. p. 170). Some of the 

students demonstrate resilience in their later years: others do not. Some may have paid a 

price for their resilience. a trade-off that they may now question. The personal narratives 

of the. now adult. students can allow us to better understand the complexities of 

individual sunival. We have much to leam corn these sumivors. if they are prepared to 

sIlare their stories and their insights with us. 

Conseauences of Resilience 

1s resilience 'normal'? Or do those children who master threatening environments 

esisi at the estreme end of the continuum of survival. and what price might they pay for that 

sumival? These questions have not yet been addressed by research, but Anthony (1987. p. 

7) touches on the topic when he refers to a coping mechanism of withdrawal and distancing. 

Withdraual and distancing (also called cognitive and physical avoidance) is a coping 

strategy fairoured by children and adults dealing uith intra-fmilial problems (Brodzinsky. 

Elias. Steiger. Simon. Gill. & HiIl. 1992). Anthony suggests that this mechanism can be 

narcissistic and result in the inability to feel deeply for others. and the need to put self first- 

Occasionally protective mechanisms may have negative consequences in adult life. although 

protective in childhood. Some children and youth may need to be encouraged to reject and 

re-tool behaviours that were usehl when they were children but u*hich do not sente them 

NIAI later (Anthony. 1987. p. 7; Demos. 1989. p. 16). 



Summarv 

The autliors who have researched and written on risk and protective factors. 

resilience and wlnenbilitp. have offered suggestions as to cause. effect. and remedial 

altemati\,es. It is clear that an- attempt to build resilience must take into consideration a 

plethora ot'inlluences. It also seems clear that resilience and competence are very much the 

same thing. The attitudes and behaviours that demonstrate competence in a person. who has 

nor exprrirnced serious risk. would be the sarne as those one would hope to see in a resilient 

person who had. 

Factors affècting resilience have been identified as the individual's characteristics. 

csperience. and the intluences of other persons and systems in their environrnent. 

Indi\-idual factors inciude: teniperarnent: reactions (impulsive or thoughtful): coping 

beha~iour (st'le and the variety in the repertoire to choose from): and cognitive ability 

(understanding what is happening. weighing alternatives. and responding appropriately). 

Positi1.c influences in the environrnent include the existence of a relationship with a 

supporti\.e and caring aduli. a supportive school. group or community environrnent. Long 

and Vaillant ( 1989, p. 209) identiQ the role of opportunity in long-term success. 

I f  the full needs of the person are to be understood there must be a means of 

asscssing and identifying nerds and strengths to be built on. and proven interventions that 

work. While i t  seems investigation is bringing us closer to significant answers. the 

process that results in resilience is not clear. We assume that if we c m  identiS resilient 

behaviour and analyse its key parts those parts can then be taught. or otherwise instilled. 

into young people and aduits who seem to lack them. This seems possible. at some 

levels. given learning and counselling theory and the individual potential for change. 



We know risk. as perceived objectively by an observer. may be e'rperienced 

subjectively in many di trerent ways. Factors including age. ses. cognitive capaci ty. eariier 

learning. previous experiences. and esisting support systems. influence that subjective 

experience. Resilience is a cornplex phenornenon. which may be best descr-ibed as a 

rnultidimcnsional matris of individual and environmental factors with unlimited possible 

al ternatives of experience and opportunity. There are encouraging indications that there are 

opportunities to foster resilience throughout the lifespan. 



CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

This research c m  be described as multiple individual case studies with the 

information gathered through the oral histov tradition. The research is inductive in the 

narure of grounded thson-. r\-ith the tindings driven by the information gathered fiom the 

participants. Grounded theory also al lows anal ysis of gathered data (Glaser. 1 992). This 

type o t'research. through analysis of thick description accounts. hopes to develop new 

conceptual thought that will lead to new theoretical constructs. 

The information and opinions given by the participants have driven the content and 

the conclusions of the work. This is instrumental research. intended to provide insight into 

an issue or retïnement of theory and the participants. sunrivors of residential schools. were 

selected "because (they are) espected to advance our understanding of that other interest" 

(Stake, p. 337). that "other interest" k i n g  resilience. 

Participants in this research are al1 survivors of the residential school system but this 

is not a study on residential schools. Much good and interesting research has k e n  

completed in the last ten years on the subject of residential schools. There continues to be 

debates on the intentions of their creators but there is no doubt of the reality of their 

existence and what their existence meant to the young Aboriginal people who attended 

them. Chrisjohn and Young ( 1997) and Miller ( 1997). arnong others. have written 

extensively on the stated and hidden intent of the residential schools and these accounts are 

available in forms that the public can easily access and understand. Miller ( 1  997) traces the 

development of residential schooling from the 1SSO.s tc the !960's when they wex phased 

out (Millet-. 1987). In the 1960's they were replaced by a boarding home system for those 



children \\.ho had to leave their neighbourhood schools to attend higher grades and 

rsperiencrs 01' those children also merit study. The participants of this research desct-i be 

their esperiencr of the change of the residential schools to day schools in the mid-to-late 

sistirs. 

\,'hatever the intention of the creators of the residential schools the reality was 

frightening. Childreii were separated from their parents at approximately the a p  of seven. 

Some were accidentally put on the trucks much younger than that. When the children 

arri~red at the school they were punished for a variety of reasons. not the least of which was 

that the?. could not understand the neur language. The punishment was otien brutal much 

beyond the punishment a child of an. culture would have received in a healthy home. The 

children ot-ten kvere underkd and hungry and yet the staff visibly ate better than the children. 

The children were also emotionally abused and their history, culture and spiritual beliefs 

Lvere ridiculed. This kvas the reatity for the majority of the children, Furthemore some 

children. both male and female. were sesually abused. None of the participants in this 

research rsperienced sesual abuse in the residential school and one participant specifically 

conimented that she felt the Iack of abuse was a factor in her ability to survive. Some of the 

children in the residential school literature reportcd anger towards their parents as they 

believed it was their parent's fault that they were sent away (Manitoba Joint Committee on 

Residentiai Schools. 1994). One of the participants in this research mirrored those feelings. 

Toda). he has forgiven his parents and believes they were convinced they had to send him 

and his siblings away to the school. 

Although the childrcn were spared sexual abuse the remaining problems that the 

childrcn had to deal with were daunting. With the help of  the participants in this research 



there is the opponunity to esplore how they managed to survive during their school years 

and \vh>- they feel they are well now. 

Sample and Recniitment 

Recmitment to the study kvas by a modi fied snowball approach. Third parties urere 

told the description of the research. and that the researcher wished to interview residential 

school sun-ivors who were -living well'. 'The tenn 'living welI' \vas explained to third 

parties and participants in t ems  of the ability ofthe individual to function well. but also 

as the ability to maintain an appropriate level of social interaction- develop significant 

support relationships and been seen by the community as a good role rnodel. The 

intention \vas to intenieu- survivors who felt they were currently living well. This was 

done to screen for a sample that had the potential for being judged resilient. 

Lil-ing well at the time of the intetvieu- did not imply that the individual had 

endured no harm from the esperience - or that the individual had always been living 

~vell. One of the participants identified by others as living weIl had recently experienced 

a signilicant challenge to her wellbeing and did not. at the moment of the interview. 

consider herself ~vell. That participant had been identified by others as living well and 

judged herself to have been living well until four weeks before the interview. Despite her 

condition at the time of interview 1 decided to retain her in the sample. 

Initial 1 y seven participants had agreed to be intenriewed. but the day before the 

in tenkv  the seventh participant telephoned the researcher to say she tèlt she could not 

participate. At the time of the interview the participants were aged between fifty and 

seventy. Four of the participants were women: two were men and only one participant 

had spent less than cight years in residential school. 



Al1 participants accepted a gifi of tobacco betore the interview began. Al1 

participants signed a consent form (Appendix A) and were shown the lis1 of topics to be 

co\.ered (Appendis B). Participants were asked if the' would like their tapes. transcripts. 

anaor  a copy of the final report. Al1 the participants requested a copy of the final report. 

Con fidentialin: 

Participants were assured that only the researcher would know their identities. It 

should not be possible for readers of the research to idenlie participants as there is 

insufiicient identifving information included in the summaries and the narnes have been 

changed. It is not likely that the individuals could be identified from their residential school 

esperirnce as they attended various schools at various times in two provinces. 

Interview structure 

Interviews Lvere individually based with the participant k i n g  invited to tell their life 

s t o ~ . .  Participants understood that the purpose of the research was to explore the 

participants' perception of how they believed the) survived the residential school 

esperience. and howv their life was before and afier the esperience. The lis< of general cues 

u-ere s h e d  with participants at the beginning of the interview to ensure the lifespan \vas 

covered. Because of the sharing of cues. 1 believe these interviews might be best described 

as semi-structured. 

The cues included participants detinition of living well: farnily of ongin and time 

before school: their current families: their esperience of the residential school: the transition 

to the non-school world: adult espenences and: spirituality if any. Spirituality had been 

added as. in an earlier research project carried out by the researcher. spirituality hud beer, 



mentioned b). resilient individuals. However. it was never necessary to use this cue as 

pmicipants raised the topic early in the intenriew. 

Limitations of the research method 

There are still arguments in the literature as to the usefuiness of qualitative research. 

particulad>. case studies. However. there are sufficient supporters of  this method to consider 

its vaiue in explontory research to be well established (Denzin & Lincoln. 1994: Rothe. 

1993: Yin. 1989). Also retrospective studies. as al1 those based on the oral history tradition 

must be. are vulnerable to questions of  validisy and reliability and this research is no 

exception. It is also important to point out that the conceptualisation of  resilience is 

idiosyncratic. 

There \.as an attempt to carry out rnember checking to validate the content of the 

summaries. Each participant was sent a copy of their summary together with an envelope 

addressed to the researcher and money for postage. The accompanqing letter (Appendix C) 

askcd participants for their comments on the summary. Only one participant (Sophia) sent a 

u-ritten reply and she chose not to make any changes. The researcher spoke \\lith another 

participant. Velma on the telephone and she had not been able to bnng herself to read the 

transcnpt. While there were fewr responses to the attempted member checking. participants 

had the opportunity to make changes and comments. 1 hope the assurnption can be made 

that the' therefore did not wish to make changes and that the non-response can be constnied 

as an acceptance of the content. 

1 n an ideai environment the data gathered on each individual (unit of  andysis) wouId 

have been triangulated with data from other sources (Yin. 1 W9. p. 10). In this research. it is 

possible to triangulate general expenences. as al1 the contributors described similar 



espcrirnces. Validity is addressed through the nature of the thick description gnerated in 

the inten;ieu.s. 

The research format allowed for extensive esplontion of the topic, so that factors 

nwe esposed. and the arnount of information provided through the process \\dl make it 

easier for other rssearchers to analyse the tindings. I believe the stones the participants told 

had significant similarities and therefore the espenence can be accepted as valid. even 

though the small size of the sample may preclude generalisability of the findings. 

Problems of rsliability may esist for researchers who mi& try to replicate these 

inter\-iews ui th these participants. The interview process itsel f may have changed the 

individual's interpretation of their experience and a hiture researcher may receive diffèrent 

ansuws from the contributors once they have had the opportunity to reconsider their 

mernories. 

The participants in this study volunteered to participate and they were given the 

opponuniiy to drop out at an? time. 1 felt that al1 the participants were as honest as they 

could be u-ith me about their esperiences. As 1 am not Abonginal. and only one of the 

participanis was known to me berore the research. it is possible that some of the participants 

could not be as honest with me as they might have k e n  with another. or they may have 

been more honest. I did not feel the participants were particularly guarded in their 

comments. 

The subject of their experience at residential school is still one that moved the 

participants. Al1 of the participants still have strong feelings to express. several of the 

participants cried openly. others averted rheir zycs and the researcher did the sarne. At 

another tirne they might be more or less open with their emotions. 



Analysis of the Data 

ii qualitative approach \vas taken to data andysis. The interview tapes were 

transcribed and the t int  paper  vas anaIysed for the purpose of coding. The line coding 

process broke down the dialogue into meaning units. The second stage. axial coding. then 

grouped the phrases nith other reIated phrases until the initial codes appeared stable. 

Subsequent analysis of the other transcripts could have resulted in additions to the initial 

code critegories but in this research the data sets were so similar that they resulted in no  new 

categorïes being added after the tint transcript was analysed. 

The reliability of the coding \vas established by one transcripts k ing  coded biind by 

both the researcher and the thesis advisor. The consistency achieved a 70% level. 

Once the coding was complete the transcripts were summarised. ordenng the 

comments of' the participants t'rom their earliest mernories to their most recent. for ease of 

reading. The summaries m-ere retumed to the participants for their comments (member 

checking). Only one of the participants comrnented and she wrote that the transcript should 

remain as witten. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

INDIVIDUAL STUDIES 

This chapter contains summaries of the individual stories of the participants. 1 

ot't'sr the summaries without further editing because 1 strongly believe that these stories 

should be available to readers rnuch as they were told to me. 

Amorv 

Amory was born the eldest of his f'iiy with five siblings. three sisters and two 

brothers. Amory is now aged between tify-five and sisty. He has been married for more 

than thirty years to a member of another First Nation and they have raised four children. 

Amop has spent his life learning in formal and informal settings: he did not reveal the 

la-et ofhis fbrmal education. Today A m o y  works within the criminal justice system in 

a position of high responsibility and is actively promoting practices that are appropriate 

for Aboriginal people. 

Amory \vas raised by his grandparents. if he had not attended residential school he 

n-ould have spent longer in his grandparents' home. Amory spent from age seven and a 

haIf to almost sisteen in residential school then the school was converted to a day school 

that he attended to complete high school. 

Both Arnory-s parents attended residential schools and his grandfather attended an 

industrial school until the age of sisteen. Amory stated that in the days of industrial 

schools and the early days of residential schools Aboriginal people who continued with 

t heir education were threatened wi th loss of their Aboriginal status: "Mj: grundfather 

ii.ci7: to ::.ha[ 1 1 1 q  i!*c)rrid call an Industriut Schooi. For y u r s  there rrws a feat- arnong oirr 

people to Ieurrt to r e d  und rcv-ire. becairse one of the secrions of the Indiun Ac/ said once 



-.ou leurw Iroii. to reud und ic.rite yotr lose yow stcrtzrs us u rreuh7 Indiun. [Some] 

it~~er~lior?ctllyfiri!eci ... " 

Amoqr's îàther \vas the reserve police officer and was the person who enforced 

attendance. and so .4rnory had no doubt that it was necessary for him to attend the 

residential school. Spsaking of his father A m o y  says. "Frrther it7us kind. Futher iras 

l@fI;cred \.et?-. wrj* l~euviij* [by residential school] ... iC./)~/irther srressed edttccltion. " 

As Arnoqr was the oldest in his tàmily. there were no older siblings already in 

school. But his neighbor's children attended the school and '-11 ii*crs my rnother 's school. 

nz~~jirrhet- S school. rhw kind ofprepcrred ru. 'This is ~ ihut  you ure goitlg to expevience '. 

GI-trnc&rrller ii-as the one rhm - he rold me 'This experimce is sometking t h t  you i.e 

pt-oh~rhlj, )IO[ going to like. but grorc. fi-om it. ' Thor S ii-ho ruised me ... n1y gr-andpuvents. 

.-lniottg oiir people [het-e UIY iwys ...p arents ut-e r-eqirir-rd / O  giiv y014 duily skilfs. prudicuf 

skills. icor-kt~~unship. 1fP71en it conles ro the more imporrurîr teuchings of life ... [there is] 

/ I / ~ K C ~ T Z L ' ~ I I  u,itlt grrrndpurents ". 

Amory listened to his pndfàther:  "Tlw rc.uclting iws  key ru rny szrri~ivul ". 

Amon- \vas taught that every negative esprrience has a positive side and that it is 

important to disco\~er that positive side: "rrnder-standjivs~ of ullyours.elj: how the 

esperiencc. IteZpedj~ow IO hecome u srrong persorz. .. ivoirld hcrlance //le negative .,. / iras 

-f&-rtrnure ctnd so / rook niur1j7 of'tlte puinfiri c.sper-iences und tlrrned tlrern inro cr ver-)? 

po.sirii.e gt-awtl~ experier~ce [this] crllorrvd me lo becorne srronger m d  to keep moring 

fOt-uw-d. " 

Amory's grandfather had a profound affect on his development. E:)I .AL1~ory's 

account Grandfather was a very spiritual man. a philosopher and spiritual leader in his 



communih. W i s  grandfàther told stories ro educate his people. in the same way that 

parables are told in Christian religions. The young Amory not only benefited from his 

crandfather's instruction to him but he also used to hide in the room when his frandfather 
C 

told stories to adults. When it came time to go to school A m o y  already saw himself as 

being a source of strength to the other children. 

The school that Amon attended kvas run by the Catholic Church and kvas only 

wenty  miles from his home. Although that was a relatively small distance. the chikiren 

were only allowed to retum home for the summer months. 

On reaching the school Arnory's hair \vas cut. now Amory emphasizes the point 

that he ivill not cut his hair. While Amory's parents and grandfather spoke English he 

knew none of the language when he went to school. Speaking his Aboriginal language 

\vas cause for punishment. which was usually the strap. The little children were strapped 

because they did not understand English and so were not obeying the orders of the staff. 

Amon. remembsrs "I kneic. no~hing bzd my rtcrlii*e lunguuge when I irent tu 

.sc.lrool. D+- one. ctcru~lly rhejît.sr monrh. I MUS i l1 d l  kinds of rrouhie. I didn 't know 

Et 1glisI1 so IUJ- t IOI knolt.irrg r he Ettgiish iungttuge resirlrrd in ny gening r he slrup uimost 

eiw-* O I ~ I L ' ~  d~+' zmril I leurned. Thar was orte of rhe rhinps. To salirte rhe rnissionurics 

e\.c't>* film r h q ~  ii'enr by. Ijj>olr forgot IO da thtrt. thai got p i c  the str-up Ihzr eu! rhe food 

flicri ii.m pl-cpar-ed for yotr no mutfer hoil. rerr-ibie ir ii~us. hori. bad ir icVus. yoir ute 

i ihrciw- iras on yutir plule. ]al( did~t't sleep ~ivilh yozw hunds or arrns rrnder the 

c o i ~ r s  ... Eisen in fige wirt~er. I though~ I ~ I U I  \t'as irnmorcrl. " If the chiidren's hands were 

under the covers "you gel C( rzrde cniukening in rhc ,%k/dZc ~ f r h c  ni@ iforte ofyow 



/ztrriLj.s is zuz~ier rhe C O W - S .  koz('re eirlîer hir wirh a big book. stick. pool czre. srrup or 

hclr. " 

"Th-? h d  n1.0 srrups rhar rhe~p zwd  ut school. Once wcrs a big black swap. 1 

rltilzk rhq, gor ir of la cortveyor ... renl rl1ic.k- The orlzer one wus u thin lirtle red one. 

sitniltrr ro rhc rudicd kurher thnr liîej~ belleci. rlzin urîd h e n y  f r  wus reddish in 

colozir- .. . zrnknowirg 10 the crrrlhorities or the rime 1c.e deidopecl a gume. Rodeo hrrs 

c l / i i . u ~ : v  heen u ptn-r uforrr- conrmuniry. Hones. ei-ery ritne wr gor rhe swap or. gor selecred 

ro rtirer- rlte swap [cornpetition] ... or rhe poini r h v  make pz( cry is when yort full uflrhe 

hor-se. T/7q- neive)- krîew taîythiiig abozrr rhis. Some of zis irorrld ucrztally do things io ger 

rhe s r i - q  so ire cozrld ger ro rhis rodeo. 

Amory espiained that this is an esample of a very painful experience that they 

tumeci into a game and they grew fiom it. Amory also took pleasure in his o ~ v n  revenge. 

One of the punishments rneted out was to work in the kitchen helping to serve food to the 

staff. Another \vas working in the barnyard. Amon- comments: "ozwpunishmenr a lot of 

rit?ic..s ii*trs ~.crt-t?,irzg jood orrr ... rhe rnisrake r h q  rnade i t a s  [ l i e  cilso prrnished me ro work 

irz rhc hot-n~ut-ci. So I serivd rhe sorrp wirh u big snlile muny rimes - rrtrned rhar inro a 

po.sirii.e. .\for-e .sozrp$itlier? " A m o y  1 aughed. " Thar guw me pleusztre I srtppose in 

heiiig rrhle 10 puy hack und ger n goodjeeling ofjzrs~zficu~ion. Okay, punish me uguin. 

I'orir sorrp \cqill he berrer next rime!" 

Amory comes from a society that is still very intact. In his youth he knew where 

h c  f i t  in his community. "So wr hud to know ozrrpeopk. ozrr cluns. and orher clurts. So 

?.ou irenr 10 school. yort t-ecogtîized irho S ~.ozrrfirher.. who S _r*our grurldpurenfs. which 

clut? jlozi utafrom. And i t r  begm ro sepurare inIo clans ar bourding school. Again 



ru1klowing IO the ~lrrthorities this 11~u.s huppening " The clan structure became the support 

structure at the school : " .. . ~111 i~y . c  rake cure ofyozrr clan. cl hi.up shuw. cspecirtlly when 

f i m l  M~LI.S SCC~I-ce. btre nei-et- srumed ro dmrh beccirrse I corrld gel in10 door U I  

houi.dit?g school. Nrclrrding the sror-uge room (laughing). I ii*oirld ruke the food out of 

rizci-r, fied rhe orhers. I newr heurd srories wherc. people hud a vegr dificrrlt tinte - nor 

irs - hecrrirse ofoirr clun. And \ive ii-orrld never tell. Ij'sornebody gor currghr. nobodv 

I W Z I I L I  C'\Yi* ieii. h s r  the code of rhe clun. yorir people. " 

The clan system formed the base for other games. One of the games was running 

a\va\. from the school to their home, and then coming back without getting caught. " I  

U.LI.S LI ~-lrnrrer-. I mude it hotnc mcri7y times. Thur beccrnre u ganie. rrrnning. Nor so n~uch 

ro ririz miq-ji-am the school. bttr ro rirn in ci chcrllmge - and rhis is one of  the fhings rhut 

Iiqpcned hc.nt*ec.r~ ciuns. Who c m  gel cnwy the nrosr:p Go home rhe mosr rimes und 1701 

, I Z ~ ?  l'ou get cu~{ghr yorr /ose stutrrre fi-orn J1our clun. peer-S. urnongyozrr brorhei-s. 

s~';IL'I-.s. i l  IWS CI li.aj* oj'gerring respect. So wr ewn hud rhis system ar the bourding 

S L - I I O ~ I .  .A r d  rhis WCLS rrnknoiiw ro rhe ultrkor-iries. We reinfor-ced each orher. helped each 

0//1~1'.. . oiw II-uditiorzul U-CIYS'. SO uguin. yuh .  I onl~t liwd nivnry miles fr-om ihe school: I 

poi rhe sri-up e iwy finte I nin. I go[ the srrrip 1 f I  run home ro my parent's home becuzrse 

17zj.firrhei- it-us LI poiicema~~ und he worrld ghv me rhe srrup. So i f  ivas doztblc jeopurdj* 

fiw t w .  So i r-rrn ro Grcmdpu S. Gr-mdpu neiur- roirched me, never /uid u hnnd on me. HL' 

jlwr ic~is u ri-cidiriord reucher: Fnrher /eut-rreclphy.sicu/ force. I don 'r krio~i. where - I 

sitspecr (il botri-ding school. So he MUS ver y srriet and I hud ro experience I hose n1.o 

ii.oi.1d.s. So c.i.cr-y rime I run ... they wordd use senior s~rrdew~s. senior boys usrraiiy IO form 

flte pusse, rhc. chuse groirp. " 



Amoy  linked this story to the traditional upbringing of Aboriginal young men: 

" OIÎL' oj'rhe rrcrditionrrl rhings is . . . a warrior 5 corrp. You ride inro the enemy camp and 

j.oii [uke ~~ozit- cozip stick ... and yorr hit the enemy5 teepee. Vyotr con ride oui of thut 

cun~p 11. irliozir getting killed yori gain ntrrclt stuîzrre becutrse of yoicr- cozrrage. becuzrse of 

jVotu- hrtrwr.): ~utd  becazrse of pzrr skifls yozr irill gel cnt-uy. Those skills were enirenched 

i}i iis iis little people by rhr tinte ive got to boarding schooi ... I wovld ucriraZly infornt ihe 

se~zior- hoj7.s 'I'nz going ro r-zot ihis week I won 'i tell yozr ichich day but l *m going ro rzin 

[bis iivek. I Jure yard 10 catch me. ' They ii~ozrld rry their darnedesr îo try und catch 

I ) I  L'... it nlighr cost [them] their &sserrfor a nronrh iy[they] didn 'i carch me. So if kvas 

kirtcl of 'cr iwrger ". 

Through defiance and braves Amory and the others gained stature. Amory also 

k i t  the responsibility for protecting his sisters once they were in school: "we rvrrett 't 

crlloiiwi ro go IO the girls' side of rkr t-esidenrial school. I hud rhree sisfers at boarding 

.school...ire ~t-eren 'r uiioiwd ro go: ire weren 't ulloitvd to see them ut ail. oniy al church. 

.-1 ncl I 'LI usk rnj7 sister ' HOit' ure y021 doirtg? Cun I get o u  somet hing? ' Becuzlse I was 

[/le oltkst in ntj-fcrmiiy it i1.m nty r-esponsibility to iiutch over rhern. " 

Amory lost his mother when he was twelve whereupon al1 the females of  his clan 

became his mothers or grandmothers. 

As the school was a Catholic school the children were taught the Catholic faith. 

" Ive ulI hcrd to Iecrrn hou- ro be un ulrar boy. Ewryrhing is in Latin. the whole muss. So 

ire ltucl ru ieurn. ro rnentorize. the Latin. Later on / stdied Latin. I know the fungruge. 

T/~e.se celehrutions. there S one caiied the Benedicrion ... a srnu!! chct7d :r*Mh rhe ivhole 

s t  zt&nî hod'). an aisle along rhe rvail.. . rhe priesi and the aitar boys with the priest going 



cilong ~ h i s  it~ill suying thrir pi-ayers ... ~ ' c .  hud u gume ivirl? the cundes dzrring the entire 

wn' ic~' ,  ~ iml  the objec~ 11-us 10 tty und keep pzr~' C C I I I ~ I C '  lit ail the i r q ,  arozo~d. Ewybody 

is goitig ro he oying ro hloii. out yozrr cundles us yozr Te goïng dong the ii.ull. (Amory 

laughs) f i ~ l r  con mrrkc. i r  d l  the ~t-ay uroinid rhr chzrrch wihxcr g ~ t i n g  yoirr cundfe 

hioii.n uzrr. ~ v i i  guin stutzrre; ~-oic gain respect ornong yozrr class. -4 nd mundv boys never 

did nurke it ". 

The little boys missed their mothers. and the older boys were not inclined to 

nlother the jvounger ones. But later on there were mentors and the intermediate boys 

would look after the little ones. There was a lot of abuse at the school but because o f  the 

s>-stems that Amoy ' s  clan developed they managed to protect their kin. "We had ... in 

ozo. cl(ii7 I~*UJT.. . itt Our society ~ I * u ) s .  .. t hem is a l i tq~s  u ii-urrior society. At bowding 

school icv fit-nwd u wurrior society ur~d we \i.ertt irndercovei- ro prorecr .. .~~ou're on the 

~t-c~tch. so m d  SCI is gelring uhused ... !Loboc+ knorc-i icho wus in this socieiy. it is u silent 

socierj~ und un zrndet-coivr societj? ". Amoy commented that there was little abuse when 

he Lias at the school as they tned to monitor it. The \varrior society also tried to feed the 

hungry and pass messages from the boys to their sisters. 

Amory still has a moment0 of one of the warrior attacks. On Hallowe'en night 

there n.as a party at the school. "People ntude prettyjirnny costumes. So a9er MW icBenr IO 

(/le dortniroty ro go to hed we iwt.en 't supposecf to rulk. The udrenuline wus going 

beccizise of rhi.s-fîtn eivning rhar rve hud. Il/e had ro tell stories . .. so anqway the sisrer, the 

nzrn irho  us olrr- sicpervisor ut the time suicl ' I f ' I f ' ~ ~ z r  boys ure nor quiet the devil is going 

ru conle in kere '. Qitickiy / roirnded up my soldicrs a:d / said ... rhis devil guy !hot they 

r d k  about. Jmt in case he cornes Ive shoztld be prepurcd. At that time they used to isslte 



school .shoc..s ar rhur bocrr-Jing school. Thej. had ro be j lhs euch! 1fi.r-y heuiy shoes 

( laughing). Thar WI-s rhe on& il-ëupon irlc corrld pr hold ofund u b o ~  n v e ~  of ifs hid 

helrir7cl riw door: and i t v  ulii.uys hcrd one lookottr. The lookorrr suid rhere 's sornebodv 

cDonliilg. I f  i. suid 119hur does lte look like. Horns! Thar 's rhe gziy He 's conzing! Thar S 

rhe grgr! / LIon'r lhink ii-e ccrn d@nd otrrselws! He ccinte in und ri-c. beur rhe hell ouf of 

Ilin? ... r-ipped /lis horns orrr und rail. And rhe rail rhar I ripped ortr is rhe one I dance rr~irh 

[O rhi.~ ~ U J J " .  

"cl fkii .  minules lcrrer rhe nirn, who hud ii-or-ned us. rold us rh~r rhe deifil de us 

coririrtg [came in] und nori. I'm pi-orrd of nyself'Jés sisret- he carne. He 's Iqing over 

/IICI.L' '. ,\Oita ~lholrr a hulf doren nrrns urne in. und ci priesr. und ~hcy  dragged fhis rhing 

orri of ihcr-e. The nerf d q  ive sais one ofrhe pviesrs cornittg dorcw the sidewalk. He wns 

d l  hlcrck und hlw. I rold rn). grrjfs. I rhink I knoiv who rhar devil grry wus. " 

"Tu rhis Juy I dance wirh rhut rail ... Ir's i t h r  yozr rr-ied ro do ro me or bourding 

.sc/~ool. noir. /'nz dmcing ii-ith J-ortr rail ... onl_il iiTurriors LW? remtint ruils ofhruiwy, ruils 

c! f crcc.orttpli.s/~n~e~'~~. . . I (el/ rhuf sron? once irt Q ii-hile. " 

When Amory was told about the residential school his parents said he had to go 

they said "ri~is i.s rhe lmi.. i1.e don'( wanr nnybody ro go rojuil so yoir huve ro esperience 

/bis. .-ls mrrch cri; i f  is painfiil for- yolr, i f  S going ro he puirtjïtlfi~r ris. II won'/ lcrsr long. " 

Arnory çomments "They k e p  suying ' ir  riwn 'r lusr /mg .  ' II l m e d  eighr yecrrs,..rhere 

b r r e ]  tintes iirherr I rhozighr '1i7?en is rhis going ro end ... rhis is long. ' "  Although he tried 

to make the best of the situation Amory could not protect himself from al1 the anviety and 

pain: "So rhittg.~ ivem rorgh ... mude me slugger a fitrie b i ~ .  bltr I gor buck on my fen ". 



Amonr \r-orked ver). hard to look at  the positive side of the esperience. he says he had to: 

"0fi1ei-wi.w i r  c~wnthks yozr. it crzrmbies p r c  ... " 

When the residential school was converted to a day school A m o s  continued to 

attend. It was easier to be at the school when he lefl every day. It seems that he has been 

learning. both forrnally and informally. ever since. 

In his twenties he met his wife. a member of another First Nation- They agreed 

that the? would respect traditional values and raise their children in the traditional way. 

Arno? and his wife have a successtLl marriage of more than thirty years and they raised 

four children. ~ v h o  now have given them grandchildren. Amory speaks with respect of 

his u-ife and says he places her o n  "u ivry high prdes~srnl ". This. he explained. is the way 

of his people. The women have a very special role. 

When Amon. was Young he was taught the traditional ways: who the clan 

mothers \vere. the grandmothers. and the relationships o f  the clans to each other. Today 

he and his wife still attend traditional gatherings and are fuIly involved with Arnory's 

First Nation. 

On his current spirituality A m o c  comments: "I'm comfortubIe praying in o sweuf 

lodge, .sjwtigugire. ~ernple. chzcrch. us long rrs I ger IO prry in ~ h e  \+.uy ~hut  He Iisfens [O me 

<ou1 1 i-especr rhe person iiqho prnys. Arnong ewryhing rlse rhaf ire leurned us yomg 

people. t-~i\.peci rhe indiiqiduul -fire und brintsione ~eachings ire  go^. ire look fhenl in 

srride. Okq.  rhur 's your wuy I'lf ruke if for no\! ?... brrr I huiv ~ h i s  wuy." Amory's 

crandfather told him not to mix the religions but let them "rvaik side by side ". Amory 
C 

comments: " I hrrw Jupunese friends I huiv Hindi friends ... don 'I  impose yow ivuy on 



rizeltz ". .Arno- lives the life of a very spiritual Aboriginal man but is also very involved 

in mainstream lire. 

.As an adult Amory has studied the reasons for the residential schools: the intent of 

the go\rernment. the roles of the rnissionaries and the reality of the schools. He has come 

to his ou-n conclusions as to how this tragedy happened. 

Living kvell to Amory requires "a d w p  sense ofspiritrtuli~y ... ui u very young age 

\c.e gc.1 ru&r the ultimare h inan acizievenzent is peace. peace is living well". Amor). 

spoke of his work to achieve that peace: *'...pkrnningpeuce. rhar / coitld goin the goul 

rhul5 hecn sel ... How am I going ru f i id thar sniiie rhar ulZ rhe old people Itmv:? That 

f i e i i ~ ~ g  ofconrentmrnr. W e r e  do yolr3nd rhcrr? And $1 t1-y. I can gel rhere. Like a long 

JO l i t -m)?.  " 

Claire 

Claire is approsimately sixty-eight years old. a widow for 16 years. She and her 

husband. a Metis. Lvere married for more than thirty years before she was widowed sixteen 

>-ears ago. Claire and her husband mamed when she was 1 8 and he was twenty-four. 

togsther the> raised four daughters. Now there are grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 

Claire has worked outside the home as a counsellor in dmg. alcohol. and corrections 

sn\.ironments for nrrenn,-seven years. She continues to work part-time as an elder and to 

work for the n-ellbeing of Aboriginal women. Claire attended residential school fiom the 

age of 7 to the age of 16. 

CIaire \\.as born one of ten children. She was the only one of her siblings given to 

her step-grandmother and her husband to raise. The grandparents were "rcr,. rrcdi~ionaZ 

people ". The grandmother was a midwife. and the grandfather (Claire calls him 



'Grandtàther' although the' were not related by blood) \vas involved in traditional 

religion and led the Sundances on the resewe. 

\tus unly nzyselJ'thu~ liird usirh my gi-undparenis. Th- weren *t e w n  rny real 

cgt-mdpctr.en~s eirher. .\&- grmdmorlter: rhe one 1 knew as ny grmdniorher isus my 

ntotlier '.Y xrrptvorhrt: becrrr(se herfirher hud nicrrr-ied rhur womon und rhen her farher 

(lied und rhen she \c-us jzist le@ wilh her sreprnorher. .I nd so it wus her srepnrother f ha[ 

\tus t71j' gt-rrndrnother und rhen rhe old mm rhar she marriecl ... so they were rhe only hrjo 

gt-cinc(mrrenrs / knew in my w7hoie IlTe". 

Claire has \.eV warm and loving mernories o f  her grandparents and her childhood 

prior to residential school. 

" I  ccrn r.c.nwnlbet- when nty Gru~~dtmiI~et- died if  was ubor(t. / \vas abouf nine 

Jmcur:v old / think ... / ii.~r.s ucrtrcr&l brokmhrarred \c.lren shc died becurm ... she rook real 

good cure of ine. 1 r-ernemher doing lors of good rhings wirh her ... / ~lsed io go b e r n  

pickir~g wirh k t - ,  und she irssd ro 5ir me by the cutnp uhen we \cwe Iiving in a renr ... und 1 

h i  long huit- und slte rrsed ro bruid mj* hair und \iPef nzj7 huir rvirh tea. and ull rhur. 

. . . C l  71cnei.c.r nz-v Grundfu~her- hud ro Srrmkunce. she zrsed ro dvess me up in my 

Szrt7dcrticc t-eguliu rmd I rrsed 10 dance beside het-. " 

The two-month sumrner holidays away from the school were also Fun. 

" ... CVe did lors of' inferesring ~hings ... wc zrsed ro p l q  wifh each orher. ny 

hr-otlrers crnd nty sisrers ... und some of rhe rhings rhat u0e did rcpith ozir parents. like going 

orrt crrtd pickiiîg Senecu roofs und thitzgs iike rhur. 

We used /o  go ri-aveiing ull srrmmer long on Iiorses und i:wgsns andjtisr enjoy rhe 

sltnlnlcr- with orir purenrs. And somerimes we rvorild go ro Treuty Days. 



.-î rtcl nzy cltiIdhood H.US ivry h p p y .  There i t m  no ubrrse. na ubrrse frum my 

ht-orhrt..s 01- ~gljirtkei-. .-î i7 J 1 didit 'r ger uhicsedfi.on7 ny parents and I didi1 'r ger abtrsed 

-fi-onr t q 7  grutta'purents. Ir uQus u hppjv citildhood. I hud a very hcrppy chiidhood, which 

is pt'ohcrhb* pari of the reuson why I'm so sirccessfzrl wirh mjt ilTe. / didn 'r e..perieizce thut 

kiid ofcrblcse. 

Other siblings were already at the residential school when Claire was sent. It was 

made clear to Claire that she had to go to school: 

"/ ~m rold ahorrr ir. yorr know. r h r  I had ro go to school und. no matter ithzt. I 

hcrd ru go ro school ... So my morlzer prepared nre for. o u  hou* .  poing ro schooi and ull 

I ~ J C I I .  L I I ~  rhetz rhey rook us crll to lhe ugertcy, und then ive jrrsr wui~ed for the rrrrck to çome 

h_i-. -4 r~d the 11-rrck cumr und ull rhe kids icwe rl~ere ~r-ith rheir parents. And rhen we jrrsf 

go, lzï~irled inro rhe rrtrck und mrqv ire wenr. " 

CIaire's mother spoke English and had attended residential school herself. 

although Claire's father hadn't: "He iws illirerut e... birr LI iwy wise oider mm. He didn 'r 

go ro .scltooi. He ic-us still vety wise. So nzy ntorher- did go IO the residenriul school 

/ICI-self:.. / rltink she went t h - e  zrt~til she WLS 16 yecrrs old. und rhen when she nias 16. yoir 

kt~oir in r l to .~~  rimes nzurriuges were crrrunged. " 

Claire did not speak EngIish when she was sent to school. Of course she also 

knew only her traditional religion. which was not understood by the priests and nuns at 

the school. " . .. T h q ~  ~ried to a i l  oirr truditions clown. They tried ro cal1 if  pugauism urzd 

d l  ~ ~ C I I .  u ~ d  there 's no pugunism ru ir. And. i ~rhirzk ir S jrrsr more or Iess sorr of LI 

I-expecting rlw eurtit, and rhc ci.carions of the Crearor, provided for rrs on this earth. " At 



the lime. though. Claire was too young to have a perspective on the different religions. 

Claire became a good Catholic ac the time but rediscovered her traditional religion later. 

Claire was not aware o f  feeling anger against the authority figures while she was 

at residential school. 

'... Lurer on IjGlr some unger beccruse I rmlizrd ~hert rhar ii~hur huppened ro some 

oj-oiw.. . [ikc I didn i experience uny sesrral ubitse. btrt I dirl e.rpe,-irnce leg s~rupping. and 

like fitis nutz especiu& one rime she rook herfi-tcso-cirions oiri or? me. And I didn '[ know 

iiAj9 die iras - sire itws nzud U I  me und I didn 'r knoii. ithv ... I was isorking in the second 

-floot. / [hink ur ihur rime und I i t m  in rhe burkruorn. und shr came in the buihroont und 

site i t - c is  nrcrd abotrt sormrhing, bzir I don'( even know \t*iz-v...she...srarred yelling al me 

r d  liletz I ii-us sronding rhew iooking or her ... crnd rltrrz ciII of a szidden she suys (O me. 

iivll. trtt.sicTer- me. und I cortldn 'r ansriw- hw. I iius jusr s~rorned ... rhen d l  of a sudden she 

look iter hund und backllunded me ... I srai-red cryirzg und rhen she kepr reflittg tne ro 

rrrt.sit.er utzd i f1  didn 'r unsiver slte 'd iidlop me on ny rnoirrh uguin und rhrn she says 

crti.sicer- tue und /'d SUJI und / M*US cg-ing. and suid hoir cun I crr7.nt.er you when I *m 

cbt:\+ittg ... liim s17e'd irliack me oguin. Oh rhur iius ci i7orrible erperience for me ... I never 

f o q m  if chring nly I~jierime. 

... I ~rsrd ro rhink ubotrr her. und ICI SI> 10 mjrselj: somedm; I in  going ro groiv t4p 

trrtd sotneduj~ I'nt goiitg ro corne buck cil jwn if'yorr ui-e s~iil  d i w .  and I m  going 10 make 

jroir p q *  /or it-hor jlou did 10 me becuzrse you clid if for norhing. .. ivhrn 1 gor orrr of 

t-csidetzliui school I kind of forgo! about her. and I never did see her ugain ... 

This \vas not Ctaire's only experience with violence. The strap was the 

punishment of choice in many residential schools. On one o f  those occasions Claire was 



strapped until her wrist bled. .' ... Igztess one of rhe girls foid him fhat he made my iwisf 

hlcrtl. .. he tiwzt iotred if the nexr duy ru rhe cIu.ss thut. hr suys, '1 hem orle of rhe girls hail 

ci lirrle h/erding:ji-om her wris r... undyorr knorv so I I ~ L I I  I did u m n i  rhcrr seriotrs ', if M'US 

.sc.riozt.sjili- nw brrr didtt 'r seem 10 br seriotrs for him **. 

Claire remembered that occasionally some girls turned on the nuns. "...some of 

the pids ~i id i~ ' t  ruke il ... one of them. sile jrrst look herfis, und she jrrst kind of; yozr know 

kim/ oj'hit the mu? righr on rhe chesr. And one of [hem. rhej rrsed ro have rhose bonnets. 

orle oj'~lren? jrrsr grt~bbecl her bonnef und jusr pirlied if i-ighf offoflter. And then 1 

I - ~ I I I C ' ~ I I ~ ~ I -  L I I I U ~ ~ C I '  gil'i tha~. she rrsed [O be pr-etry stubhorn. brrr rhe nrrn wus going to give 

lier- the sri-cip. so she jrrsr. she jus[ rctn cntruy ... crnd rhe tutn chased her doit-nsioirs. The 

I U U ~  cazrgizr zrp ro her atzd iike she look t r  i-der 11-irh het- ufler- rhat girl - und rhk girl. she 

jusr kiml of: ai/ of u sudclen. rrrrned urorrnd m d  she gruhbed rizut rtrievfiont rhe nrrn u t~d 

si~e jirsr br-oh ir righr in huZJ..and miqJ she run ... thry rrsed fo gel info rrozrbk if fhey did 

/ / W I  ... the-  ,<et-e ptrnished for- if. Brrr somerinles. ]?ou know. jvoir coriidr~ P heip if. You had 

îo  gct ci l  rhose t7ms 100 becwuse [bey wer-e so tueutl 10 LIS ". 

Claire tvas glad to see the girls retaliate. because she felt the nuns deserved it. 

The nuns used humiliation as a punishment. for esample for losing mittens or hats. "...f 

1c.e cozrldn 'r-fiiîd orrr- runl fo go ro chlrrch wirh rhen r h q  wotrid make rrs ic7ear a lirrle 

I O ~ U L ' .  1 ~ 'h ic i~  ~t~u.s kin J olfirnny and ei.er-yhody itrtrghed cil yozr when yozc wore rhur iir de 

îoqm 10 chut-ch. . . I d  sonretinws rhqj trsed ro mcrke ris siand trp in rile dining hall und 

1/1-' n~uke ~ ~ 0 1 1  srund in fhe middie of'rhe/loor uyou lost somerhing rhai yorr iveren 'l 

srrpposed fo lose. iikr mirtcns for insfunce ... So rhey mode us go fhrolrgh al2 kinds of 



pmishw11r. ~'rnb~~rrassing sir~iatiot~s. und sometirnes they tised ro scold ris roo bitr the-v 

c / i h  'I  cwt-c.. ihq- di& *r e w n  see lro~c- wejëlt. " 

Claire îè l t  she got support tiom her sisters and iiom the other girls at the 

residential school. *-iltud sisrers in rhe residenrid school ivith me und I ulitqvs went to 

~hen~f iw  support. or. wlten sornethittg huppened ro mc ul~cwvs went ro thern and rhe_v 

suppot-red ntc. qtrire wdl. Eivn -fi-om orher girls rhey stippor-red rne avell. So and 

.somciir?tesjric.nclJ.. ioo. you know, like mt~kingji-iends wirh other girls ... ive supported 

cwch orl1c.r. I ihink. icv fi. The girls. yoti knorr*. i don '1 think t hey were meun with one 

m o i h - -  .. 

At age 18 Claire married a 24 year-old Metis. They had been mamed for thirty- 

three >.cars \vhen he died. Claire's husband had been in the anned forces and was 

" L I / I W I ~ ~  kitd of ~'dticu~ed 10 rite wor-id by the rime I wnze into his liye ... 1 reully didn 't 

kï~oit* mlrclz ubottr rhe rrorld urzd srtrfj: or- r r h t  ivent on ... Ijrtsr kind of looked afler my 

childi-en. crrtcl i uiwcrys Itud rhings reudy for lrint ri.hrtt he cume home". 

When CIaire speaks of her husband it is with respect. ".../te le) a legacy ... he rvas 

LIM.LII*P oj-u'h~~r \1us going on with the nuiive people ... he iws  afighter too ... he ii7us a good 

pr-oi.i~ier-. ~ ~ 0 1 1  know. He ul~r.uys made sure rhur we hud a roof over otrr heads und r i w  hud 

-fbod oi1 //te rtrhlc ... he rilrc-ays rnmantrged ro proride for trs ami ro look urfler 14s like rh~r,  and 

/IC 1 tw.s CI iw37 r-ëspoiwible person. .. und n.hc.17 i t v  started beconring cni.are of whar wus 

goirg 011 wirh ihe nutire people, rhen we borh star-ted kit~d of  orki king towards rhar 

UI'L'C~ ... lte srurredJiIShring for issites und îhit~gs like rhur ... I rhink he opened u lot of doors 

jbi- ~ize Tt-cary hciicim und uiso u [or of doors for his own people ... hc scemcd :v l ~ m c  the 

gijî of the gab. yotl know. He wus a good speaker. so rhen he srarredflghring for aii those 



i.s.srws ctnd l7c uccurnplished a loi. yorr know. /ur his people. nor on& for- his people bztr for 

iidiuirs roo. '' 

Because of her marriage Claire \vas forced to give up her status as an Indian. 

sornct 

C-3 1.  

hing she didn't question until later. Recently she regained her status through Bill 

Claire has returned to her traditional religious roots: 

"1 \ ~ ~ U . S I Z ' ~  p~*ucrici~zg t t y  rradi~ions ut that rime becuztse I hud been cniq~fiorn ir 

jbr- su lot7g m d  I it7as mosriy jrrsr going ro chrrrch ail rite rime. -vou know. I i r m  really a 

good ivi- gooc(. Cu~holic ur one lime becutm r h d s  whar I \tas rarrghr since I wns seven 

jvai-s dd. .  . I bcm~ne a good Curholic c d  rhen I did ull my chrrrch duries und ever yihing. 

-4 mi if  ir.ci.snI la?til abortr. uborrr mcgrbe 19 73 or 74 rhur I srurfed ruking u look tir ~l te  

rt-aclirionul WUJ* ufdoir~g rhings. -4nd riten I srurted, when 1 reulized you know. rhur i1.e 

ciid I I C ~ I V  LI I IY~J~ for O ~ I I - S C ' I L ~ ~ S  rhur / r d  heen pruc~iced fui- rhozcsunds und rltortsutîdr of 

j~~'e~t-.s i S L I ~ ~ O S C ' .  AitJ I SIUI-~ed ~uking CI look ur if. m d  I srurred relling n~ysev- 'rhis is the 

it*c-. qf-oiti. people wtd rhis is lhe wciy ir S ~ ~ i ~ t q y s  heen ir-irh orrr- people and so I'rn going 

IO go inro ir, ~ ~ i z t i  I 'nz going [O S I C I ~ I  going tu swecirs. und I 'rn going ro srurr goitg ro 

ccr-c.nzonies. und I'nz going ru srarr leur-ning uhoirr ir '. und so rhar 's \ d m  huppened. I 

sr~u-~eci goirig IO m?eurs und I stut-red leuri~ing hou. IO do ir. und I srurred ~cnt~ersranding 

nzot-c. .417d wlz~'t7 / S I C I I - r d  irn~ierstunding 0 1 0 -  ~ruditionul iiqvs. I kind czfdidn 'r  go ro 

clzz(~-ch GIS M I I C I I  ~~ti~vmore und srurred /mrning rhe iïuj7s of oiir people und I rhorrgi~t. you 

knoii*. 1hi.s is wry goodfor ntr. p u  know. /r bus no conditions on if ... ir doesn 'r reZl yorr 

ic-ha1 yolr hme 10 do ... ir doesn 'r tie you down to unything. Yorc jrrsr do ir on -vow own. 

.4 trd so rhar S whur I did. und I sturred icurning abozrr my rrudirional ways ... I srarred 



gerri~g i m d w d  \t-irh some EIders. und srarted leurtiiilg from some Elders ... and now. 

I O ~ L I ~ :  / 21.w nzjD own knoidedge ofwhuf 1.w letwned from Elders in the pusr and I do 

C'/CJCI. wwk nouq 100 ... I Ieurned frmn my people und so Iprtrcrice those iv+~s noiv more so 

~llcrn tlze clrlrl-ch. Brrr yo~r know. mindyorr. / caner denv rhur Bible - und I don 't think 1.11 

c.\.c.r cic.r7_ib ir hecirrise ir 's rlle word of Gocl. and ir teaches good rhirigs ubout God .. . brrr otrr 

~t-crdiilio)luZ wuy of doing rhiqgs, I forrnd thut if hud u lor ofporsers especially rhe 

~*e)*~.nwnic..s. Thqr m-e i.ery poiiyfirl rrnd I huiv t-ewived some ~ * e y  porverfîtl heulirgs .. . " 

" I  ~Zidn'r borher going ro chut-ch for u long. long rime. I go once in a ivhile now. 

brrr l jrrsrj~el if 's )lot necessury for- me ro go ewry Srrnduy becurrse I rdk  to the Crearor 

c.iScv?. dcq~. .-l nd 1 ulwuys rhank hinr for my l$e und ~hank him for al/ the t hings r h t  Iw S 

proi-ideci for- rrs on rhis ecrrtli. " 

CIaire does not think that she looked very far ahead when she was a child in the 

residential school. and yet she seemed sure of what would happen to her. 

'' .. . itei.er rhorrghr of how / wus going ro handk ir or crnyrhing ... aii I know is thut I 

ic.cr.s pz(/ ir7 CI r-esidenriul scltool und then I had ro ger dong with whar i c . m  hcrnded to me. 

1 t7ei.r)- rliutighr. yor, know. allead when I iws  in school hecurise I ivas jrtsr uccepring ro 

ir.llur itus going on ut thur rim e... I kneit. thut I icws going io ew?1tuully get rnurried. 

because in ihose rinies ir icus u nmrter ofjrrst finding a hrrsband. gerring mur-ried and 

lICl~*ing clrifdren. .dnd I knew I ~c.cr.s going to get murrird sornetime bzu / didn 't knorr~ 

ic,lzcn ... al the age of / 7 rhar 's \c.hen I met n1y htrsbund By the rime I wus 18 1 nlus 

mir-r-ied dl-eud~: Birt I never hud no. nli, mind wusn 'r rhinking rhur ~ v a y .  like to rhink 

crhciid of idw my gouls were goir~g tu Se in Ive, und when 1 s~arted huiving children I was 

jtrsr kirld uf looking u#er my children ". 



Claire's esperience with education in the residential school did not dampen her 

cnthusiasm for Isaming. In fact she asked to stay on past the usual leaving age of the 

school. u-hich was sixteen. She was avare that the girls who stayed on had estra 

pri\.ileges. Iike not having to cut their haïr. but when she spoke to the priest he told her 

she u.ould have no special privileges. So she decided to leave. 

"1 I ~ Y I I I I ~ ~  IO keep on going ro s&ool cfler. rhe lige of 16. And rhen I rold a priest 

i i w ~  i I I Y I I I I ~ ~  IO corne lo school. he ir.as the principuifor die school ut rltat rime ... He had 

gi\-cn specitrl pr-ivileges ro ~ h r  ones who icwe 16. ij- ihey ivunted ro cm-y on their 

sciiooli~ig 1Vhn I asked ï iho i~~  ir hc soid " Yoir Te going to h i v  ro do iike rhe resr of the 

xi)-1s" 11-hicii meurtr rhar I haci ro cl41 rny hcrir and 1 didn 't gel uny speciul privileges. 1 had 

io do l i h  rhr t-es[ of the girls. So I rholrghr icvll, yorr know. I don 'r nanr ro do rhm When 

fitq. 1wt-e givitig orkers sprciul prii?ilcges. rhey didn 't ic-un/ IO do it Io me. so I'm noi 

p ing  ro go huck ro school. so I didn '1 go back ro school. " 

Despite the initial discouragement from the residential school. during her lifetime 

Claire has studied a \vide variety of subjects at the college level. from counseling and 

cornmunity development to thtology. Most recently she completed a creative writing 

course kvhich has given her satisfaction. 

Claire became aware of racism when she lefi school. It was particularly hard to 

deal with when her children were targeted. During her life Claire found a way to deal 

with al1 people and move past the racism. 

" Fl'lim living in S I kind of s~arrrd ro resenr rhe white people who were living 

filci-e becairse I \:.lis goir~g rhrotrgh a lot of nisuiminut ion myself und so were my 

ci~ildt-en. " 



" ... ny. childrm weren 'r being rreured like uny orher children. like some of the 

treigirbor--S. rhq, didn 'r iianr ro hm.e unything ro clo wirh m)? chiZhen at ull becwtrse thej? 

ic-ere /ilrie I n h s  ... rhur trsed IO borher me. rhur rwd tu hrrrr me und / hegun to get rhese 

jk f ings  itîside of r~tjwlf where / srcrr-red ro hute rhem roo ... then I trsed ro suy ru m~)self: 

ii*/wr trm I szrpposed IO do IO prow mysrlf ro rhese people rhar I wunred to live like a 

decenr lîirnran bring? Ami-ver rhey won 'r look ctr me like a decenr hrman being. and that 

I ' C L ~ ~ J '  gvr me mtrd inside. .-Inci I rhink rhur S whcn i srurtrd wuking trp to rhe fuct rhur 

riw-e I IWS sut~telhing w-ong wirh the Jysrent. rhur there wus sonlething rwong rvith the 

u.hi[e SJ:SI~I?I und [hem wcrs somethirtg ii-rong with otr sysrem. And rhat 's ivhen I srurted 

i-eolking ihings. like mtq. jrom the resen*e und not with q v  people thaf I sraried 

t+etdizing rhings rhur wrre gving on. And rhen i c h m  / srarred reulizing rhose rhings, I 

hcgtrt~ rofirl ull kirîds of rhings inside of me. I begart ro hure. I began 10 not want 10 have 

~lrîy~ltitzg 10  do ic-il/î whire people and fhut S  ho^. bud m y  own discrimination began ro be. 

E\.et?- rime u irhire persott i1.ozrld iiulk in otrr itotrse. I hud ro jrrst ger otrr of the room und 

go i r 7  rlte recir rwom undjtrst hide rhere becutrse I clidn 'r wunr ro be borhered with rhent. 

Bur. oj'coitrise. my ht(sband, he ic7us u iirrle clifferenr und he knew rhe white people in X 

.. tirrd [hq.  knrii. him und rhen he nrude frierîds wirh some of rhenz.. . 

Claire had airead', identified the importance of her spirituality in her life. Claire 

identiticd other factors she believes helped her to become the person that she is today. 

The first is her happy childhood. without abuse " I  hud u very happy childhood. which is 

probuhly part of rhe reusotî ~vhy l'm so srrccessfirl with my ive. I didn 'r experience rhat 

kind of uhrrse. " 



The second is her determination ".+Ind I rhink III-v own derermination crbolrr doing 

rizings is 11-har gor me ru br the it-uy I urn roday. iikc being heaithy und being able ru keep 

tir1 open mind (rholrr rhings cu7d d l  r h r  and / rhink rhar S ~ ' h u t  keeps me going. I f  's jus( 

cleler-nzinatitm rilcrr I i t w t r  uttd I3n going IO do ir and il doesn 'r marrer- whur l 'm going ro 

go tlztr-olrgh. I 'm goïng ro do ii rind u il ihor so. und I rhink rhar 5 one of the rhings rhat 

LI/\ twj ~i kind of kepr me dive . . . " 

C laire's srrength was tested when her husband died: "Because of the fact thar I 

speni more of my (inle wirh hini than I did it~irh my parents ... ir iiws rcuily diftrcttlt for 

t w .  ~ r t d  I cliLh7'r know whut I w ~ s  going ru do u - e r  thut. Btrt. somehou. or other, I jmr 

n t~ t~ug i~d  ro pdl  npsrv'crp orrt of rhctr und rr-determine tu become a lot more independent 

rlzun I IVLIS in rlte pusr. " 

When she was a child. Claire did not consciously have a plan for handling lier 

situation. ".A cr l~~ l l -~ .  I neivrr rhoughr of hoit* I ri.us going to handie if or an-vthing und iike 

1, crll I k ~ o w  is. thur 1 was pirr in u Residenriul .sd~ooi und rhen I had to get dong ivith 

\ t e h t  1i.a.s l~unded ro nte ... " 

Currently Claire is still working part-time as an elder and continues to work for 

her people. especially to improve the situation for women. like herself. affected by Bill 

c-3 1. 

Velma 

Velma is fifiy-eight years old. and has been with her husband. a European 

immigrant. for thirty-four years. They have three daugtiters. Their eldest daughter was 

gi ven up tbr adoption. as they were not yet married when she \vas bom: they reunited 

\\-ith her in 1992. Their daughters are aged from 28 to 3 1. and have children of their own. 



Velma \vas the fifth born o f  six children. with three older brothers and one older sister: 

one brother is two years her junior. Three of  Velma's siblings sri11 live on the resenre 

u-here the' gre\v up. Velma has worked for most of her marriage. at first in an 

administrative support position: later she worked with Aboriginal people in correctional 

settings. both jail and probation. Currently she works with Abonginal studrnts in the 

school s>-stem. 

Velma is still deepl y distressed when she speaks of the residential school. Her 

distress has been heightened in the last few months through a change in her work 

environment. The organisation she works for moved locations. to a building that resembles 

the residential school. The interior of the building is partitioned into small cubicles that 

isolate ueorkers. and to enter the building it is necessary to use an electronic key. This -ives 

Velma the feeling of the building k i n g  locked. and the cubicles make her feel isolated from 

human contact. Velma believes this physical environment has made her re-experience many 

of the feelings she had at the residential school. 

Velma's parents \vere farmers on reserve land. Her father attended residential 

school Lvhen it was called the -Industrial School'. He graduated from Grade 8 with 

fàrming knokvledge and the ability to mend farm equipment. Velma says her mother was 

a '-ha1 f-breed". her grandfather was non-native. a Protestant minister. Being non-status. 

Velma's mother did not attend a residential school. Speaking of her parents and life at 

home. Velma said: "Ijt~st  loived it ai home. I reully loved it ut home. df) morn and dad 

wet-e srtccessficl fit-nters. k4y dud wenr to. they cul/ them Industrial Schools, und so hr 

ii.etu to ... I think Red Deer Indicstriul School ... b::t :here rhey went to schoo! iwy littlc. birt 

did u lot of work on the furm so when he corne back from there. he ,vas reolly slrccessful. 



I ~ I L ' L ~ ~ I  he-fi-rd rhreshing mcrckinesfor [en nliles arorrnd The Irish people. rhe Scoitish 

pcopic. rhe C:kr.uiniun people. ei.cr?bod~y ccrnre ro hd...ro huve their rhreshing niachines 

ji-red. r k i r  u[LJ I I - C ~ C I O I - S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Because he kneic- ic.hut fo do ... I rcmernber rrrrkeys und 

sl~eep: I 1-emenzher coiix Cuii*es. I maun. ?;oit know. so in orher words a loi of milking. 

Hu/-ses. .Yhe~(crndporz~: cr collie by rhe rzanle oflassie - reul original! Brrr he prrlled us. 

He \t.ortld rake rts lo rhe mailbox. There ztsed ro be - rhe nmilmun med ro come orti ro ihe 

t-c.sc.i-1.e. uml thel-e 's u muilbox oztr rhere. und he ch-opped ofj'tlte mail. arld /te hud a liffle 

hirg'~. und in the it7inrer. a sled in rhe ic9iniri-iime. in the sronmer a btggy. ilndyoit corrld 

~ I ~ L I I -  rhe he1l.s. Iort jr(s1 lisiemd on ~ h e  ground andj?olr corrld heurfor miles". 

Velma kvas considered Protestant and kvas sent to the nearest Protestant residential 

school. approsirnately two hundred miles from her home. The children were returned at 

Christmas and Easter oniy if their parents could afford to pay the transportation. 

Othenvise they remained at school until the end of June. frior to going to school VeIrna 

says she c m  remember that she knekv the narnes of the first eleven flowers that bloomed 

in the spring. and their order: "...rhe Crucztses, rhe Lily oj'rhe Calley ... Yori know ir itus 

thosc thir~gs. und nt), nlonz ... roduj* I don i k n o ~ .  w k r e  wus the jirsi frowe r-. . .  hrre in an 

whun serrit~g i r  S differeni. hur out rhere I knew. Bemztse nzj? nzom had some 0jibit.q in 

lzër xiw. if  \IWS in her ro do biring und she used ro show me how ro ... Yoirjolded fhese 

grcur big ic.cri*e.s rhur gre~c. inlo shc~pe and yort cvrtld muke rhese dtcsigns wiih yortr leelh. 

..Incl jvorr cozrlcl ntukc./lowers and rhings likc ~hur. A d  I w m  gelring rcully good. rhen 

1t.hc.11 I cunze ro [residential school] these zeerh herc were ruller, longer thun the orkers. 

A Il oj'cr szrJden rhc denrisr filed my reeth do~cn. I t c m  jus f so ciisgztsted. He suid ii ivns fo 



rwke n w  (ouk pood Brtr I hud o m  tooth that kind of strtck octr und it redIy riws good for 

. . tm~kit~g purierm .,. 

VeIma did not meet any of her grandparents. She says she blarnes the residential 

school for robbing her of the chance to meet her one surviving Grandfather. She says 

t hat her oIder brothers did meet them: " They met the grundpcrrents. There ivas one 

gr~mdjdlzet- le)- / ended ~rp in rhe residentid school and / never smi7 them. I never. scnv 

m e  grcrrzdpurenr '*. Velma sobbed. 

B. the time Velma went to school the students attended al1 day. unlike her older 

brothers and sister who had to work half a day either inside the school. or on the school 

farm. One of Velma's brothers attended residential school to the end of Grade 8; one ran 

a\vaJr and didn't return to scliool. The third brother continued with school through Grade 

12. and with federal sponsorship. continued on to get a degree. Velma's sister finished 

Grade 8. During Velma's older brothers' and her sister's time at school native people 

\\-ere still threatened wvith loss of their status if they attended school beyond Grade 8. 

Veima's parents didn't tell her when it was her time to go to residential school. 

and she didn't realize that it was time. " I  remernber rite rctere going, it r c m  strch cr 

prii-ilqe ro go ro town hecuztse i iv  ireni by home und wagon - ivhu~ever - home and 

sleiglz, sa ii i w s  sztch a privilege ... und it wus un overnight thing right. because it took 

one c l c ~  ro gel rhcrc.. Gosh there rwre so rnmy of lts ". Velma is crying as she tells this 

sto q. b-i ,wsn ' r  toid I wus going to residrntiai school. 1 didn 't know it icws rhat rime. 

11.710 cares uboztr rnonh ,  yeurs, days? I MWS selVen. Good heavens, rnaj)be I rvas cighr. / 

t-emen~her my yorrnger- brother con~ing tao, no not the first time ... the second year I rvent 

~ I C '  hud ro corne ". 



" 117ien Igot ro rhe residertriul scltool ...y orr know rny mom hud some @ib>tuy in 

I~L'I.. so 0 1 1 ~  doils I IWC mude fronr gruss urzd rhey hcrd no fices. So $yorr were scrd -vorrr 

h l l  ii.us sud ii-irhj-ou. Ir ii-oirldn'! be the sntiling rhing looking aryozr. /fyor< were sud 

j7ozr k~ioit: y u  cuirld imugine ~ h e  f u c ~  on pirr doil. lbrr crrr yorrr huir when rhere S d m h  

r i l  )'oz( ger ro the residentiul school: rhey jus/ czrr orrr huir ... ivhut horrible 

-féeIi~,qs (cqring) o u  '1-e fur mi-fiom honte. they 'iv cirt yoro- hair. Who died? One year 

rliq pzrt grisolirzr in orrr huit- ... because ewtybodv  vus deloirsed Public buths! I lived by 

thc lukc.. Good iteciwns I was iit the rsater ull the tirne! Mont didn 'r have bedspreuds but 

SIIL'  l t d  ~t'lrite sheets she corered orrr bcd wirh. We hud ro be delorwd. dirty ... " 

Velma found the circumstances o f  persona1 care embarrassing at the school. 

There \vas no privacy, the \vashrooms had no doors: children were bathed four to a tub 

when they were little. The girls had to sleep head-to-toe. iwo in a bed. which Velma says 

resulted in getting kicked during the night. "Before rhar. yozr know. you jzrst kind oflire 

tnotkst ... m d  when )?otr ger ro the residenriui schoolyorr 'r-e srunditig [hem nuked. yozr '1-e 

tr?.irlg so  ircrrd ro look m y .  look irp. T h e  were no &ors ro the roilets. I tnean. even on 

rire reser-\*es 11.e hud doors on the ~~rthozrses. Hue we uwe. here w r e  rhese 

t o ilers.. . theue ii-us no prii*uq7. " 

Velma had to leam to eat different food. and to eat when she wasn't hungry. As 

time went by satisfying hunger was a problem. and the children would steal bread to try 

to fi 1 1  their need for starch. " I Orr didn 'r eut when j70rr rcw-e itrrngry. yorr cite ut a cerrain 

rime Thur S when you 're szrpposed ro be hrrngty ... rit home it \crus all rhis home made 

hl-ecrd und it HUS fantustic ... breud cini~unton bzrns ... ice creurn. meut ... ::Y had an 

rrndet-gt-ound celiur inside the hozrse. An underground phce where we kept creunt for the 



t~~i lkntm ro pick it irp. AI! of u sirddm. here yorr ore undyou i-e ruting rhis - breod. 

rupposed ro he hreud ... undyozr're freding hrrndreds of childrrn. Z h z r  c m  *t have hor food 

~Izui 'sfot- srrre. I cutt rrnderstund rhar. " Sometimes the bigger girls would take the 

smaller girls' food. 

There was one good time of year at the school. That was when the Choke 

Cherries Lvere ready to be picked. "ljrrsr love Chokr Cherries. Becarcsr rhat is one good 

rinze wc hud C I I  ~ l îe  rosidervial school in Seprember. They would tuke z(s Choke Cherry 

picking utzd i4.e iroirld ut1 go. (if! the girls isoidd be on the side of rhr road picking Choke 

Clter-ries. 1.i-e goor ni.0 Choke Cherry rrees in nqr yurd here. Those are the good 

n~enlot-ies of the residenriul schcrol. und rhut ~c~us in Septernbcr. Brrr we were so bloody 

/om.sotnr zhey hud IO do something They hud to ger us owr the wire fence. And ive were 

oirr ilrere. md th-' corddn i control Our tulking. Th- corrldn 't control ozrr langztnge. fi 

ctl~rld.speuk Cree. " V e h a  has managed to maintain her Cree language throughout her 

life. despite the fact that she considers herself tg be a 'Cernent Indian' now. 

A%er several years. in Grade 3 or 4. Velma missed the date to return to the 

residential school. Her parents and Aunt and Uncle and their families had gone to a place 

to pick Seneca root. The cows were herded with <hem and the two families lived in two 

tents. Velma could not remember how long they were there. but when they retumed they 

to attend a day school on the reserve. Velma thought she had escaped the 

residential school. But she and her friend were both moiested by the day school teacher 

urhen they stayed behind to clean the blackboards. 

Velma did not know that her friend had been mclested. she discovered this when 

she ran to the girls' outhouse to get away from the teacher - and she discovered her 



fririend in there. " I  rcrn to the oirtside burhrooms. I did becairse no boys are allorved in 

the gir/s' b~rrizr-oom. und rjzrre r t m  tny friend sirring in rhere ... while she iras sirring in 

ilzerc I iolcl izrr ii-har lzuppened trnd she soid 'me ioo '- I suid 'where iras i? ' Imere IVUS 

she? )hic knoit.. i<.e're siipposed to be rogrrher ... from rhere \ive rook 08 We jirsr took off 

uiid weni io sre my grandfurher. He rimn 'r reull~l my grundfa r her but an eider. -4 nd we 

iwnr io hirn crnd i1.e rold him. And afrer we rold him he suid 'gel away. go home. go 

sit-uighi Izorne. ' Xexr thing I know I ivas on ihe. [my friend] und I were on ihe iruin IO the 

r.e.sidcr7~i~iI school. Thar S hori. I gor buck io residenriul school. " 

In the residential school Velma attended. the girls slept in three doms:  the 'little 

eirIs' dom.  the intermediate d o m .  and the -big girls' dorm. Promotion tiom the - 

intermediate dorm to the -big girls' d o m  happened when the Young woman menstruated. 

Velma mensrmatcd very late and had to be transferred to the 'big girls' dorm so that she 

had time to do homework. "1 iws  in the interrnedicrte dot-nz a long rime. And so when I 

I(.LIS in iliet-e ... I iried very \*et?* hurd ro rl~ind mjT own b~rsiness. I jmt - my corrsins. my 

-fi-iends ii.et-e ...J .ou did rry und jmvefiiends, bur / rried i*ety hard ro be scarrered in cuse 

riz-. tlidn 'r corne buck. hecuuse no/hing ii*us permanent. I rhink it 11.c-rs a wuy to pr-oreci 

~~orrt-.self'nzu~)hc.. I don'[ ktzoic.. " 

Velma's strategy to handle life at the residential school W. at first. to be passive 

and try not to get into any troub!e. As for her relationships with the other girls. " ...y otr 

it-ied ro he Ji-ienc/Zy. I b u  leurued to get ulong Ibir leai-ned ro say norhing when yort s m 7  

sonleilzi~g huppening. Yorr i twe ro nzind yow ori-n business ... Yoir jwr ignored rhings. 

1i.i. jwtr knoit.. iiehen rre 're S ~ I I C X  there :i-i.rc lirrle gossip rhings. !'ou knorv. a way ro 

I L ' U I I I ~  ". The girls did little things to be rebellious - and probably the staff didn't even 



notice: "WC i iwr uiioic.ed ru go for a icdk. Nori. ro go inro the sweaf lodge. (O go in 

U ~ I I - I I * ~ C I . L ' .  rny dud ttsed ro go inro a sicw~! lodge. und?)otl go in u crrtuin \rwy. " Velma 

\vas referring to the tradition of \valking anti-clockwise - the opposite of the European 

tendent‘, to walk clockwise on a circuit. "...Ibto\cv ctr rhe r-esidenriui school, boy I tell 

~ n r t .  I iiulked rltis i i - c y  on rituf pariz. und rhe mcgoriw oftrs iidked this nuy on rhe parh. 

Becur(se. I press. i r  ivus srtch a siliy lirtle fhing (crying) ". 

When she was thirteen, Velma and a fnend ran away. Ttiey headed for the 

nearest to\\n. St. Albert. "1 t-emember one rime I r-un cnvq fi-om the residenriul school. 

If  'c. cr-mt.lc.d in rlte dirches. .bf~y gir-ijkiend und I were crm-ling in rhe dirches. and fhen 

it-l~en \tee cozrlu'n 'r see the sch001. ~c?e crm-led oiwr the roud - und rttetr uguin Ive crarvled 

i t t  rhc ciitches. .-l nd rhrn ire. I don 'î know ivhar yorr cd l  (hem hicf bnck home ive called ir 

LI t-o~rd lotip. hitr unywuy ive \wn! Nrro this rocid !odge and we j lrsr sruyed ioic: lori.. low 

i t l  rhe ciirch. .b[i? goodness. ive kirld ofsrood ~ r p .  ï kno~l* whcrr u grtrrshot sorrnds like. when 

ir '.Y goitg b ~ ,  _1~11(.  i lteut- LI gunsjtol.. . who shor i f? I don 'r know. hluCIvbe the_v rlrotrghr. 

tm97he il u.us ltrinting serrson? I h n v r  knoic.. .bluybe rhey were rtying ro kiil deer or 

st~t~~etlzing. I don 'r ktroii.. Or muybe rhere wcis a furmer? hfuybe ir ii7us somebody from 

~lrc. resickrtricri school? Bzrl sornebody shof ut m. Arryvm7. rhen icqe srurred rirnrring 

hecvrrrsc now rhc t-esidrn~iul school i c v  rhozrghr cortlh 'r see tts uny more. And wwe ran 

ut~d rut7  und run. und we ntude i r  us fur lis SI. Alberr. Btrr ir7e il never been ro SI. Albert. 

1k1i i1.e t litin 'r  know tirhich ic)uy ro go, righ f ? WC didn 't knoity whiclr i c q 7  /O go .. . rve 're 

wtiiking douw rhe muin roud in SI ..ilber! und I didn 'r know rirat wus rhe main 

r n ~ d . .  . wj:r*u-jY ire ir*er.c. rcrkEn b a d  crnd rve hst pt-iideges. Coirldn i 11mch TF ive had 

puhiic T l7 ewry SttndaavV We could noi rva (ch Ed Sullivari! " 



Velma esperienced physical cruelty and hardship at the residential school. She 

ivas hit by the teachers on her hands. as were al1 the children. Velma believes the 

punishment she sufTered permanently damaged her fingers. She was humiliated by the 

lack of privac).. and hurt by the lack of permitted contact with her brothers. who were in a 

completely separate part of the school. She was also taught that her parents were 

-pagan'. and native people were ignorant and dirty. The children were told that their 

parents Lvere -no food'. This liad a damaging effect on Velma's relationship with her 

parents for a Lvhile, until she was old enough to see the truth. 

Velma remembered: "1 remen~her- whrn / irws in Gr-ude 9, und on the wuy home 

clilcl Dtrtl suid one tirne ... he suid by thel7 I 'd ulreu4- Icurned o u  know, I 'd ulreudy been 

i~~ ig l l t  t h t  0111- M W J ~  i t ~ s  pqtmistic and heurhens crnd stivuges und rhe wong  rvuy. Our 

religion. ut the srtvut iodge. we cvtrldn 'r tulk crholrr [hem. Things were or~luwed: yoic 

krro,i. i i h ~  / meun. So 1ljings huppened undL.,-grozrr7d bcrck home, righ? And unyway I 

~-ct~~enzhet. niy dmi once suy to nze -you kr~ori. of cour-su in Cree ... 'bfy girl. help yoirr 

~ilol/zer pr-ept-e for C I ~ ~ W S ~ .  CI mecil. Cook. lre lp j?ozrr- rnother cook. IVe 're going fo lrme u 

.w.ccrt'. .4itd / t-enlember- ~eiling nzjP dud. 'Hu! Thcrt S so pugunisfic. ' WC werc tut(gl11 l h ~ t  

ilte ic.+. 11.e liwd i w s  wr-orrg (crying) and of coco-se ive u7ere so remorwd from it for [en 

nrortrl~.~ ofthe-vear. Yotc believedit. " 

Velma was not sesuall y abused at the residential school. but she says she knows it 

went on. Her brother also told her he knew it u-as happening. The minister who was the 

principal of the school lived on the grounds. Some girls used to go to the principal's 

house to clean it. Velma believes the girls were touched inapprvprktely when they were 



clean in p. Some of the girls seemed to have "phL.nomenuf priivileges " and she and others 

thought they heard male voices in the dormitones. 

b'hen Velma was older she \vas senring pomdge at breakfast. and told the 

suprnisor that she wasn't feeling well. Shortly after that she fainted and banged her 

head on the concrete. The supervisor's reaction was to escort her to the d o m  and lock 

her in. No treatment was offered. 

ln one trrrifying incident. a fernale staff member beat Velma. The staff member 

pulled Velma into the hallway and "kicked und beat the living duylights out of me". 

Velma never found out what provoked the beating. although she feels that there was 

probably a sesuat motive. 

Despitr her esperience at school. Velma did well academically and attended the 

residential school until the end of Grade 10. Then she transferred to the high school 

nearer the reserve. Velma's parents believed in education and encouraged their children 

to go to school. 

Velma tells the story of deciding to leave school at the beginning of Grade 1 1 : " I  

il-ied io quit irt Grade 2 I ii.hen I icus bock home. I thought 'Oh yippee do. I crrn sruy 

Itonze. I'nt p i ng  io qzlir schooi. ' I rold n7y ntonr und dud Oh. r n y  God rhcy wenr ro toux 

ut 8 o Clock in the mol-ning. and I rras srrpposed to ... crnpwy they le) me home cnd I hud 

to nt ilk d l  the cows .. . I hud to seprute fhe creunt. I hud to wash the sepurator.. scdd it. 

crncip~rr rllc cl-rrrm mi-czy. pur the milk uwcry. When I was compkuining in the ujernoon 

ih-9 ii-erett'r ci7en home yet. Thar wus abortt 4 O Clock or 5 O 'dock and the corvs are 

rmmirzg qtrin und they rvcrnted home. So nmc. I hud rv g~ up there ur~d do it ugcirl 

(laughing). Oh boy, I tell yorr. I tltink / wus honte rhree days! " 



.. . 1 'ou never wunt ro m u r v  a furmer '. i.s whur i suid: ' I  'rn going to murry a rich 

7 7  I do17 'I cure ifhe 's ivry old Im going ro tnurry u rich mun "'. 

"/ ~ L ' W  ~hen  wl~crt poverty rws. crndyet therc. was huppiness ... there wer-e rurkeys, 

I ~ L ' X  wem chickens, i renwmber pigs ... but yole hud IO work so hurd tu put food on the 

r~rhlc~ for G r d e  I 1 und 12. I didn 'r know rhere wus so mrrch work And / ivus 

con~pltrining ubo~rr \dm I had ro do nt the residenriul school! " 

VeIma graduated from Grade 12. the first native person to p d u a t e  fiom her school. 

Her elder brother graduated from a different school. Hrr  parents were proud o f  her. and the 

u-hole farnily attended her graduation. Her brother had k e n  too embarrassed at k i n g  an 

Indian to allow his family to attend his graduation. 

Dunng the surnrners between her last years o f  school. Velma was sponsored to work 

at a hospital in Edmonton. She was encouraged to become a nurse. At the time she wanted 

to be an 'air stewardess' and nursing was a food way to get an entry to that job. But 

circumstances conspired against her and she lefi nursing school just before graduation. So 

Velma n.ent to business school. and l e m e d  secretarial skills. 

During her first job. Velma and her CO-workers used to admire the men outside. 

\\.ho \\.me admiring the women walking by. One of those Young men would eventually 

be Velma's husband. 

It  \vas a tough relationship at first. Velma suffered abuse fiom people who would 

shout at her bo!friend about the "squaw*- he was walking ~vith. And Velma's husband was 

not ready to settle down for several years. By the time they did marry Velma had given up 

their first daughter for udoption. and kvas pregnant with their second. But their marriage has 

lasted. 



After eight years of employment. and the birth of their third child. Velma gave up 

her job and stayed home. She stayed home for five years with her children. Then she 

\vent back to school. in 1979. to study Correctional Justice. During this time Velma 

rediscovered that she is an intelligent being. Also. while working with inmates in tough 

correctional srttings she rediscovered her native roots. the traditional religion. and the 

îàct that the native way is a good way. Velma leamed through native presenters who 

came to the prisons to talk to the native inmates. 

Velma \vas also a probation officer for 3 years before she was approached by a 

school system to come and work with school age children. She has now been working in 

the school system for 15 years. As Velma says she is working with "...cernent Indians 

i 1 . h  musr conzpete il7 the rrrbïin eni.ironmrnt. " Velrna has seen some success in her time. 

\vit11 Young people who graduated from the school system coming back as post-graduate 

students to talk to the little ones about going to university. 

Velma managed to stay strong al1 her lifè despite the challenges she has faced. 

But she has noticed that she canied the notion of  being a -dirty Indian' into her home - 

u.ith the result that she cleaned iike crazy so no-one could accuse her of being dirty. Also 

she used to tell her children how lucky they were to be able to corne home after school 

each day. But. she says. they really didn't understand what she meant. Velma says her 

husband has had a difficult time understanding why. sometimes. things that happened 

upset VeIma. Now Velma says that he seems to understand what she went through. and 

u.h>. at times she might have been so emotional at times. 

N o ~ v  Velrna follows the traditional ways as much as possible in the city. She 

keeps sweetgrass in her car. and attends p o ~ w o w s  and gatherings when she cm.  But the 



residential school memories that she carries inside her are currently causing her great 

problenis. The niove of  hrr employer to the facilitj- that seems similar to the residential 

school has shaken her foundation of well being. Velma has atways considered herself to 

be strong and living well and she has k w  bad habits. Now she has to work out what to 

do about the ~vork environment. and the memories and feelings that have resurfaced. Her 

distress is ob\ious. and it is affecting al1 aspects of  her Me. Velma is hoping that getting 

more contacts with her home reserve, and tirne. will help her through. But at the time o f  

ihis intervie~v the outcome was unclear. 

Maria 

Maria was Oorn the fifih child of tifteen, three boys and twelve girls. on a reserve 

in Saskatche~van. Maria is now fifiy-five years old and has been married for more than 

thiny-two years to a member of an Alberta First Nation. Together they raised four 

children in a traditional Aboriginal atmosphere. Maria has a graduate degree in 

educaiion. and carries out academic research that is relevant to Aboriginal people. Maria 

attended a da'. school on the reserve until she kvas 14. At fourteen she had to go to 

residential school. and fiom residential school furthrr away to attend high school. 

Maria's rnother " ... never. went ro school LI clcy i j ~  i7c.r liji.. Her fumily roarned the 

plains. and herfirmiidv nYus u i-ety snzall fundy They were rhe Siolïx who cume to 

Ctrrtcrclcr. llreir grtrtzc/pcirents cmne und when izer furizer greu. trp und lived. rhey rounied 

fhe pllziris rrutil he hozcghf a hornesteud. And eivnriïdty this homesrend bectrnre the 

r.cseriqa[ion. und nzy n~orher grew rïp with her firher und her- p-undparet?rs romning the 

pluim oj'soi(lherr7 Suskc~~ciwrc+un .. . she wns forced 10 go to boarding school bu! she ::*as 

i*ci:il irnhealrhy. She 11-us sick/y us a child, so her. rnj7 grandfuther, rven! to pick her cip 



crrd Iie hroughhr her home. And she nevr,: eiTer. irent ro school. As o r-eszrlr she never 

Iroi-rd ru i-~'<rJ U H ~  iwile. excepl ~i.ltar slte Iecirwdfion~ ics. '* Maria's father did go to 

boarding school: "he i~-rcs or boardiitg school. he hod. p i c  know. he hud rery ~~~~~~~~~e 
es-periei~ces like his purents did. " Maria's grandparenis. on her father's side. attended 

residential school until they were sisteen. then the authorities arranged their marriage. 

and sent them to live on  a resenration. The authorities did not take note of the fact that 

the -'couples" came from different Nations. or spoke different languages. and so Salteaux. 

Sious. Cree and Ojibway were mised on one piece of land. 

Maria remembers her farnily life as warm and loving. The celebration of the 

traditional religion was not strong in the home "brrt I ivozrid sciy the irniversal basis of 

spir-i(zro/Njq or religion. love. crcring, sltciring. d l  of ihose qlrdities. ihey iwre ufl rairghr Io 

1r.s.. . l rhink il ~c?u.s rhar core of hming f&~ily. mother und furher-. loving und curinlg. trnd 

living rhe \ t q .  we did in the conzmzrni~~ wherr ozrr fumily unit wus the srrongesr 

rhir~g ... l c v  hm-e rrn hîdicrr7 ic?ord for il ... i~ rneor?s the fumi/jr unit. but ir meuns more thun 

r i .  Ir meor~s ...) air  crin'( t-euh? gel rhe idtole philo~oph~v of the rrrm und mecining - rhar 

olu- hruihers. orir si.stcrs. ozrr grandpurerîrs, oiw uiotls. oirr rrncles. oirr cozrsins, d l  share 

~zr~d cure . . . " 

The four children born before Maria went to residentia1 school from the first day 

ofschool. but by the time Maria was old enough for tirst grade there was a '-day school" 

on the reserve. This meant that for the first years she could stay at home and attend 

school. Maria believes that she had that opportunity because "rnypurents, ivho loved zrs 

so tkur-/j., olloiwd zrs ro go ro rhe dqv sdtool because il ;;*a thcrc ". Maria feels now that 

she \vas v e y  lucky to be there. and to be living on one of the reserves that had a day 



school. although the resources at the school were very limited "1 rhink ir )<*as. for mc.. 

I I , ~ L ' I I  / look hmk LI! my experience rhrre ... ille gr-c~des \rSere I ro 8 ull iii one room. one 

remiler. .. tzo librury ... ir ii.m a wonderfiri experience excepr for. nor having the opporictniîy 

10 ... / L ~ U I I  cornpare \!.har I had access ro und 11-hur I didn 'r. So rhe sysrem was ... i r  

izin~iet-eci leurnir~g ... I r>tenrioned u Iîbr-criy becar(se r-eading wus so inzporrunr andyer ).ou 

Itctd 1 7 0  hooh io recrci. .-II home we had no books because 1r.e ic-ere poor ". 

Unlike the children who lefi home at s i s  or  seven. Maria's mernories o f  f m i l y  

life are more complete. and she commented on the separation she experienced from the 

older si bl ings who were sent away : " .. . heing ut home from Grade I ro Grade 8 WCU so 

hemjkicrl for nie. Artd nty ofder br-orlters und sister-S. like I suid. rhey didn 'r hme rhar. 

-4 ttd s o  ri~cir. .. ivhert we iwr-e groic-ing rtp. we didn 't reully know iitern. We rveren 't r-eally 

close ro rhct?~ becccwr eiten nolc* r o d q  I sr il/ rhink ofmj* older brurhers und sisters, und 

n2gv jotrnger unes. hectrlm rhey wrre so fur- behind me in ugc ... I um sfili rrying fo find out 

\ t h  i h q 7  cire und whar they hm-e done. " 

When Maria h i s h e d  Grade 8 she had to choose. to leave school and end her 

education or to go to residentia1 school. "Thcrr H . ~ I S  nty ciloice. So I chose ro conrinue in 

.sciroo/. ...4 tîd I ~c~crs so [di-aid ro Iern*e home. A iri~oitgh ive were a big furni/y, we hud such 

t r  close h i1  .... " AIthough it was so  long ago. Maria cried when she remembered the pain 

of the separation. Her pain was so great even though the residential school was no more 

than fourteen miles from her home and she was fourteen years old. For as long as she 

wanted to continue hsr education Maria would have to stay away from home. "AJer I 

~c-trs sixleen. und al sirreen if/ wrrn~ed !O qztir I p e s s  1 coirld have. BUI a, rhe rime ... my 

o1llc.r broiiters. rltjo of my 01dc.r- sisrers u-eue already tltere so I u*us reaiiy giad ... I ivas 



Inrppj tizur r lrej~ iivre thcre so I coidd go ru ihem for. when I ivus lonesome . . . ro have [hem 

tllet-e ri)  & id  ufccrse the fètrr. Brrr leui-ing home ... ". Maria liad heard bad things about 

the residential schooI. and that was part of her fear and sadness. Her father and her 

paternal grandparents had bad mernories o f  the residential school system. But just the 

fact of leaving the reserve was also threatening. 

"lf-?oil m-e 14 crndj~oir hme ru iecïve home. rrnd ciIl ive kne~t* iiVas ihe reser-ve. And 

itz ihosc dc+s ioo. )?ou knoiv, if itVm so dgfet-en!. Being on the r-esen7e M.US u veiy mique 

I~ f> .s~~l  c.... irier. ujfer growing irp ... I quesiionrd ithy ivere ii*e the 1 t . q  ive were? And ire 

ic-o-c tr_iiwid of whai:? The trocher. ihui we hud or ihe ieacherci whu came in? FVe iilere 

trlwu~s ~ljj-trid of'ihem. We ri-ere cfiaid becazrse of iheir porver over US. ihe portver mer. 

kmit.. r i v  hcrd Indu11 -4 fyu irs. We hud Indiun Afluit-s ugents d l  ihe rime. Tlwy were 

d l  ttort-nurives. And th-> uwe SU - ic*henei?er u recrcher- cunte. injircr when we iwre 

!.ormg ciziirb.cr?. when we hud n non-native person conle ro orrr horrse. we al1 scuftet-ed 

trrtd touk ofl IC é ne lw  sruyed ciround. I gtress otct-f2ur iiws ro ruke us r n i y  io bourding 

.sc.hoo/. Our f2ar wus ro r-emoiw irs from olrr home hecrrrtse \ive knew of social worker-s 

trnd sociul riv&ii-e. ut7d there wet-e uiicqx those people. ihose people hud the pouver. So 

ir.e r-ecognized r h i .  as yoitng us ic-e \ivre. '4 nd rhey wer-e - icv feured [hem. In ioivn. \ire 

user-e cluse IO (1 to\w. of'co~rrse we did out- g -ocev  shopping ihrt-r ... I leumed ear-ly, al an 

ectt-/~. cige - \then people. when n?y parenrs hud io huy u car. to hiy groceries. sornelimes 

fo h ~ n v  cr-cclit. rhose people in powet. were cllwuys non-native people. So ir wusn 'i a good 

heginrtirrg io tr-mi non-nuiii-e people and / iltink rhai uvus orle of nry biggesr fears. " 

Maria's people were more tenuously attached to their land than most Aboriginal 

people were. Their ancestors had corne to Canada from the United States. and their right 



to the land they Iived on was constantly being questioned. The people were not allowed 

to sign treaties. although they finaHy did have "designated lands". Maria feels this 

constant threat. in the background of their iives. contributed to the unsettled and 

ponferIess feelings that she had. " ... i remen~her- wher~ I i r u s  8 jferirs old. beccruse rhis \vas 

pirr uj'ng*fim- w17en I ii*us 8 pot-s old. an Indiun Afl~tirs ugenr came und sajd 'You knoiv 

Jwzr m-e Ietn~ing C~lnlidrr. yorr are going ro rhe Utlireci Slures. ' Slch devasruring news to 

rhi~zk rlm \c-e Ye going ro pïick rip und go where? The Unired Srares? Huiv fur- is if? How 

w e  1r.e goijzg ro /ive rhere? Who are wr going io l iw wirh? ... And ir ivus szich a feur. .4nd 

/iwtz \then 1 yrrestiotzed rhar luter- on. ir came rrp man)-' rimes whiie i wDus growing rip ... und 

.sri// rodry it 's sr il1 being disczissed.. . ,\~oII~ ihu/ I 'm grorcw zcp und I in independent now I 

krtoii- hori. ro hehaiv. / know holr to lirv oflthe resenr ... befire when ail yoii know is 

yozw l~ome t r td  jwrn- lïind ... rheve 's so mrtch fiai. ro being dispfuced " 

Regardless of her fear Maria wanted to be educated and consciously tned to be 

successful in the residential school environment. "The oni'~ str-aregy I corild remember 

\c.hile I itus tlîet-e irus io be obedknr. con~piiunr you knolt-. [o gel tht-origh. In or-der- to ger 

/ln-o~rgh. ro jül lo~* rhr rrr1e.s. Becurr~.e ifyo~c clidtz~ifollo~s rhe rzdesyou'dger kicked 

orrr . ..people M-/IO r-un m i y  u lor. rhey were kicked orrt. .4nd iyyori were kicked oz(/ before 

jtozr wet-e Io nobocb~ curecl. I o i i  w r e  gone. And irhen )..or( went back home ihere ivas no 

school. 1~7 o w  sitriution tller-e wus no school /O go ro. " 

Some of tlie Young people on the reserve didn't want to go to the residentiai 

school. As their strategy they deliberately failed grades in order to stay at the day school 

until they were sixteen. and could legaliy leave school. Maria commented on the 

situation: " They'd fuii, yotr know. ht'u yeurs in grade 8. And ifthey knew rhey were in the 



rhN-&.~.~u- iit gi-ude 8. r h y  'd fuil crguin. j2rs.r so rhey could sray rltere und rhey didn 'r have 

ro go 10 rlze hocrr-dirrg scltool. Biir in rrzy cuse I \twn~eJ. 1 rhriwcl for- edircution. I wartred 

to go or?. .A r d  so I did. " 

When she did start school Maria did very well: " I  skipped. when I rt7enr inro p d e  

1. I w i ~ i  rltel-e I IUS  gr-ude 1 10 8 there. 1 wenr ro sclzooi lare. / went ro school when I rivas 

- 
. crr  rd I m y e d  in Grcrde I huyrlîe jvcrr-. und wenr ro rhr nerf year f he nest 

.sc.nzc.srcr-. .. ~lter? I jzrsr ud~*unced aN rhe nwy and 1 didn 'r wanr lofail. I wanred ro keep 

goiï7g. 1 ~tvrr; moriiwred ro kmp going. So us hurd us ir wus 10 ieave home. Ifeft I could 

I I L I ~ ~ c ~ ~ L .  il. So / wenr ro bocrrding school. " 

The residential school was only fourteen miles from the reserve. surrounded by 

Saskatche~van prairie: --if ~tws near- orir- reser?wion. so i t v  were sofirrrrnate". The farnily 

\\.as able to visit the children tvho were at the school. Maria even recalled their mother 

baked a birthdaj. cake for one o f  her brothsrs - and took it to the school in her buggy. Of 

her mother Maria said: '*she il-enr ro \Mt {hem \c.henc.wr she could ". It was the same 

boarding school that her fàther attended and her grandparents. 

Things took an unusual turn for Maria and her family when she and her sisters 

Lvere thrown out o f  the residential school. Maria thinks it was in the fall. her father came 

to get the girls because their mother was very sick and in the hospitaf. ". . .Our morher 

\I-LI.S i.eci7 sick utîd /zc. cunze to reli rrs, aizd he hud our stnuller brorheus und sisrers with 

ltim. .-11î~i ttheit he ccirne [O g e ~  us. there \rus a big gare where ive were szrpposed ro 

slt~'... lt'ell us mon us he parked his ccrr in ~ h e  driveriwy. ail the kids norrjied one anoiher 

'sontehocij~'.~ /rere. somebody S here '. And r i w  al1 wenr IO look bec.cr::x, of cc::rsc, ihere 

h~iJ  heerr some par-enrs coming ro sec some srudenrs. So ~ v e  wanied ro sec who it it7as, so 



ic.lren one ofirsforrrîd ortr ir IVCIS orrr dud. of cora-se we rold one unorher. We ull ran oit( 

[ r d  it-c cl-ossed rllr-or@ rhut gute urzd when we crossed r h r  gure to see oltr Jcrd. the nrrn 

cScrnzc I-zrnning dong and she said '1brr'r.e ,IO( srrpposed ro go ortl of rhis gare. yozr know '. 

.-!nt! i1.e LM. m d  nzyjirrher suid 'Tlzey came ro sec me wirh rhe kids. ' And the litrle kids. 

rllc htihy of rhr-firrnilv. \ivre in rhe cur wirh him ... As a resrrlf ive go( kicked ouf. So Ive 

htui ro go ptrck oiir ~hings und ive wenr home. .And when ive go( home rize two older 

sisfers jzrst  look mvr  the house righr uicwy, bccurrse ozrr nzorher had been gone for- a 

ic.izile. Brrr j-ozc kuoii- 1i.e didn 'r know she wus sick We didn '1 know she had surgen?. CVe 

dith 'r kt~ow shr nrur-Zy died And so when ire got home we ull pirched in. iooked afler 

orrr- littic. hr-orhers and sisrers und oro- dod. " 

Maria's mother \vas in hospital for six weeks, but survived. 

The priest. w-ho was the principal of the school. came to the farnily's home and 

apologized for sending the girls fiom the school. and asked them to return. Only Maria 

and one other sister returned. One of  the sisters gave up her education to stay home and 

care for their mother and the family. 

The sister ~ v h o  returned with Maria to school was in Grade 1 1. This sister played 

an important role in Maria's suwival at school. --I looked rrp ro her us, yorr know, Igiress 

like t r  big sister. and u nzorlzer, and sornebody 14-ho cotrld hrtg me and, yort know, comforr 

~ C ' C ~ I I ~ S C '  I cried cr lof ... rhur hdped, it realb helped. " 

Maria's esperience at residential school was different than that of  her father and 

grandparents. She attended school al1 day and was not espected to train as a housekeeper 

or famier. n e y  did have chores though: " We rtvnt lo school ail duy bit( we had chores 

cgier school undfisr rhing in fhe morning. Arzd Ive did al[ rhe. corne ro fhink of if ... we 



deumd tip [Ijier out-selirs ... ive hud ro make otrr hed. cleun oirr bothroom. cleun ozrr 

dot-t?rir«q.. Ive i~ud no cleaiting sroflin rhose duys. They hud couks. r i i q  hud hired cooh  

mai /rit-ed people ru iouk ufier rite jùrnt . . . in tny rime rhey hud furm help. rhey hïrd u buker. 

[II- .  lrud cooks in the kitchert. And rhe» rhe resr - rhen they hired teachers. ofcoirrsc. and 

rheit- sirper-i*isui-S. bzrr none of ritent iwre trotive ... fhere iiere no oflter natives ut al1 

ut-(IIOILI. .dm/ th-' wet-e ull nurn szrpen-ising rrs und there iwre Brothers sirpenising the 

hors. cltîd orrr irlrole school iras dividrd ... right in hcrlfund rhe girls had one side and the 

h o ~ s  hod rhe orIIet- side. And rhere rvus a bigfence dividing us wirh pudlocks. Andyoic 

.. 
sotrith 'r clinlb niver the fencr ...p u c m  'r cross sides. 

Maria did receive an education at the schooI. but there was a price to pay. Maria 

discussed her losses: "1 rhink los$ of&~mi[v. Loss of lunguugr. becctzriie / Ic# hunre ivhen 

I \ t u - Y  / 4 c~nd I r~ei-er e\*c.r iivnt back. so us u resztir / ituve hcrd. I cozrld no/ speuk \t-irh 

c 1 y 4 ~ ~ ~ ~  on u clrri-7 busis in nzy iungrruge. Yotr know ail ozrr lungztages are dryerenr. even 

lf '1 ntut-t-ird ... o w  iungrruge it*oukl be differenr ... I couldn 't prcrcrice my Ia~lgzruge. As u 

t-esdr / iosr LI i o ~  of il. / un? not clfluent speaker bitt 1 coztld trndersrand noir ... I have fost 

cot~tte~r~'ilitt'.ss ~t'ith nzy gmndptrrents. / losr connecredness wirh my nztnrs. my uncles. and 

r 7 0 i 1 .  when Igo bcrck I'rn like a visilor- " 

The separation o f  the boys from the girls was also an unnatural experience that 

can have long term consequences for the young men and women. 

As Maria spent tirne at boarding school she found herself becorning shyer about 

m ising ~ v i  th her own people: " .. . I remember wc ivrre, 1 1 ~  brcame shyer and shyer too. 

To go huck ur?J mi'c ... ivirh ozrr oiiw people. And rhe reuson fcr rhat Igztess is having 

dflc're111 experiences. And becuzrse of separ-arion yoir /ose rhat fie ivilh people ... and rhen 



itphcn !*ou go huck und rry to reconnecr. und I didn i experience tlwt rtntil I got oider. rhat 

rltq i i w e  ii.elconting us hack.. . brrr when we t\.er-e ozrnger ripe didn 'r see if  îhut wuy. .4 nd 

t~ow iiv tri1 wunr IO go back. I 'ou know. cifier- ~.oic grow rp and gel un edrrcat ion. [ h a  S 

crlii~c.y.sji>~-rmosr. firefionr in j*ow mimi rhur yort're goitg IO go back and help yoirr own 

peopie- -4 )ILI I / I C ~ * ~ I I  ' I  mer anyor~e rhar husn ' I  rholrghr rhur - orcr Firsr iVufions people - 

p i n g  hack to shore whar yoir h v e  learned. " 

Indian Affair's poiic>. changed and Maria had to continue her education at a 

public school. In order to attend school she had to move to another community and live 

in an assigned family home. She \vas shy. forced to live ~vi th  a non-native fmily. and 

had to get used to a li  t e  off resenre. Maria was the on1 y member of her farnily who 

h i shed  Grade 12 at that time. Since then sisters and brothers resumed their education. 

some have degrees and others attended comrnunity college. Maria's and her siblings' 

children are now graduating fiom Grade 12. university or college. 

Maria's continuing education meant that she did not return to live at home afier 

coing to residentia1 school. On leaving high school. Maria experïenced the Iife of a 
C 

teenager - parties and alcohol. Alcohol never appealed to her though. and was never a 

problem. 

Maria and her husband married in the Catholic Church when they were both in 

their early t~venties. Maria's birth family practiced traditional religion in the home: "It 

itwsr? 'r  stroig.. hitt I woitid scry lhe irniversul busis u f spirirrtuli ty or religion. love. caring. 

.. sl~uri~?g. Ail of rhose qwliries. they ivere ail turcght ta ics. 

Maria and her husband decided to live their lives. and raise their children, with 

trad itional Aboriginal values and teachings: " .. . afrer my htcsband and I got marrie4 we 



c.hosr ro go rhc rr-crdirl'ûncrl icqv. il icws the sixries.,. we w w l r  throzrgh the hippie era. We 

\i.rt-e)~'r iili.ol~.eci ii? ir. brrr WC kmrr i r  rws going on. And uvirhin rhe indian cornmirniries it 

~ i . c i . ~  OZU- linle. roo. of rrprising nt~d speuking orrr. )ou knors. conrrudicting the Federal 

Guiw-ranenr policl, und al! ofrilis sri@ Thut wcis al1 happening wifh nlany people. In the 

scivn~ies. rhe L ' L I ~ / J *  serenties. i c m  Cfrounded Knee - und all mer  Cunuda an J the Unired 

Src~rcs ottr- Indiuj~ people r wre jkding rlwir voices. Ure rvere rtrning inro r c phat  vas 

huppcnit7g m d  n1y l~tisbund and /. ci/ [ha/ rime. decided rcTe it*ould ...f ulZort? rhe frudirional 

riwy. So wë jus1 sot-r ol; \c-c didn 'r rorally /cave the chrrrch. bus we sturred ro follow orrr 

rru~li~iot7cd r c q x  .4ndfi-orn then on if ivas like thar al1 rhe iiwy rintil norv. and thar S over 

rhii-0- ycrm ... ire hud rite grorrrtding. Su we jtrsr conrinzied on und we ruised oltr children 

r h t  i 1 . q  : crrrd ire hcr iv becn a i * e y  ivt y happy jurnily. And uguin. sharing /ove and 

irdxs~tolclinging wilh rhern. Thur M.US otrr beliej: .-liîd...rvenr back ro ozrr ctrltttrul teaching. 

rhe I I ~ *  il \IYIJ'. rhe wuy of living, way cf lijé. " 

Maria attributes her survival through the residential school experience. and 

subsequent separation fiom her family. to her family: "1 rhink if was fhut core of having 

jirnrik. tmrller- undfirrher: /m*itzg und mt-ing und living the wuy ire did in ~ h e  commtrnity 

II./ICI-L' ow$irni/~~ unir r m s  file sfrongesf rh@. .. . " On iiving well today Mana 

commented: "1 kmp going bock ru kmving how ro low. Knowing how îo cure. 

fiîowing hous ro shure. Knowing ichuf is rhe responsibilirt, beculrse of fhe love. I rhink 

rhm 's wh«r twkes ir - rhe rtwy Our beliefi are ... rhar 's rtqh~t made us. helped us ro corne 

rhis flir. .4nJ iihurever 1i.c huve experienced in otir pasr h m  been overcome becouse of 

O la- rra& iond reaching, o ltr fradi&ionul irpbri f~girzg- A lthortgh I skipped if somc how 



c~lor~g the 1ruy I rwan I missrd some of it. conrinzred ro go buck fo learn ... fo Zeurn and 

ro grmp und to prrll ir rogerher ... " 

Paul 

Paul nras fifty years old at the time of interview. Born one of twelve children, 

four boys and eight girls. he is the third boy and sisth child. For his first three years he 

lived nith his parents. then he \vas given to his grandparents for a tirne he estimates as 

around three j-sas- He has been married for thirty-one years to a woman who cvas not 

born a member of a First Nation. He and his wife have two sons. Their two daughters 

uzre killed in a car crash sixteen years ago. 

Both of Paul-s parents attended residential school. Paul attended residentiat 

school from the age of seven and stayed until he was sixteen. At that time he transferred 

to a day schooi and lived at home. Paul finished Grade 12 and took further training in the 

medical tield. Today he is a spintual leader and works in the counseling field. primarily 

~ v i  th Aboriginal people. 

Paul kvas sent to residential school when he \vas seven. He has v e n  vivid 

memories of his li fe before school. In that l i  fie there were horses and buggies. and no 

television. 

"/ haiv ver37 vir.id ntemories ofup ro sixyears oZd. And those were the besr years 

q f ' i q p  lijii wlwn 1 wus with my pcrrenrs andjhnily. And ~c*har / remen1 ber abouf rhar is rhe 

old recrcltitlgs. lin old enorrgh: / 'n~ 50 yeurs old. And I sriZl remember the horse and 

h zlggy cIc1~l.s. the Model Ts . .. my grandfither med ro drive to church driving his horses. 

11 nd / rltink a h  rhaf wus part of my ire wher-e rny grandfkhcr had :bis little wee sweat 

loclge. and iive irsed to go sir in rhere with him. And so irp 10 six y a r s  old thar was part of 



»?- lije. men hr fot-e. And ye r I remernkr going ro chiirch with my grundfirher ... ngv 

p~rre~ts guw trie m.q?fot: it nirisi izure heen uboirl rhree yeurs. I I ~ S  sen[ to !ive wifh my 

gt-crtzdpwenrs. I doit i know if'it iiws becurise of [lie Cree lungrruge or ~eachings of llte 

Eide~ii. hiil I gziess I'rn wry rliunyirrl. Thur i i m  one of the greulest gzps fhey coiild have 

r i w  giiviz trze. I rhink t h r  's rhe soirrce of where I kcpr nty Iungiiuge. becuzise I spruk 

i-e~i~!lzirnr Ct-er. und I neiVer hme forgortc-n il. The orher- t h i ~ g  it-us becuzrse of thur I love 

oit/ people und I see rhrirwisdom. 

... [The other children] sr~rved home biir l gor ro see rhem al/ the rime. If'eekends. 

oflier cluys ...p eople riscd IO visit one uttorher cr lot. Thur was rhe old days. People don P 

ch rlmr rzoii*crJuIv.s. Ther-e S no connection irirhfirmily. And [ h a  S umazing. Ifhittkubouf 

rlzis- qziire ojien. People jiist. in rhis world oj'rirrtomuiion. do no[ huia rime for one 

~rnorhci- ... Brrr i i ~  rltose d q s ,  jiisr jümily. bring with furniiy. cloing rhings togcfher LIS cr 

-fiinlibr- I r-ernernher we rwed to go L ' C I I C ~  sirckem in the creek for insronce ... Yoir 're nul 

utib. ho~qiizgfirn rlwr-e biir you 're jèeuing )totir fumily- i rementbei~ tny nlom tuking us orrt. 

teuc.liit7g ris the i t q Y  of szir-viid. She iised ro sr! zip rizese snares for the prairie chickens 

rhtrr c/unsed orz rhe hill und I icus rr?iziuiiy iipfirsr rhing in the morning jzist to see it~hat WC 

i d  ~ ~ i l r ~ h r  rhe n a t  da): Thur 11~s reuli'y some r hing to look fonc.ard to. Or ehe site 'd 

rtrkc ILS oril in rite brisli. rcike sonzc snur-e. teuch zis h m -  IO nruke u wire sr~are undjiist how 

It;j.$r ro pur il zip oflllte rrcril. und on the  tui il. und jiisr ho~p yori shortld fie it - und ir S 

sît-origcr if?ou rtse nt.0 srronds. Likc CI /or of purierice. il t ~ d  geriing reivurded b j ~  the 

mot-rzii~g ". 

Paul tells stories of hunting with his brother. using dogs to catch molting ducks. 

and hunting birds and gophers with slingshots: " I  ger wry  excited ~c*hen I folk aboltt if 



hwrrirse il hrings nte bcrck. " Frorn his grandfather he lrarned to make bows and arrows: 

" ... 1 hieir rhnr boii. and arroirs iwre szrpposed IO go fasr and I zlsed !O wafch my old 

t w n .  .&* grun&iurher made a boit. und crrroir once und 1 wus i~~ufclting. vety inreresied 

utal I srix- ithol kind of trees he #.us zrsing . . . Then / scnv hoiv sr rai& f he iis illow. fhuf 

r lq .  rookfir rhe urroiis. ondjitsr uborrr i i h r  s i x  und how he pur fhe feufiter [op side in. 

So. dlu. rime nwking ir. und al/ rhur. the plucing of rhe sinrw so. uhu! Yozr donv/ rzrsh to 

[do] n ~ . j o h .  Iu do il properly. So ~here / iircts gerting discipline". 

Paul kvas part of a large family: "WC hud o li~tle one-room shuck and I don 't knoiv 

/mt. 11.c. d l  SUI in rhere. brrr we rrsed lo IUJ* ou! hiunkers on rhejklor. or some srilfj: and 

hir)~k.s. Bur ire d l  scrr. we were reul huppPvV TIw grect[esr gif f ever go1 isas ive 011 loved 

«r?c ~tttorhc.r: 1t.c srill do. Ré uIl lored one crnorher- und I rhink thar \vas a sorwce of 

s~r-er~~g~l~ irzjiitni~ ~ogcrherness. li7e itwe itor ulii*uys rhrir rich. A lot of rimes wc werr 

lziri~gr~: ... i,tj.$irhet- iimrked hard. srill even i~,lien yoir it.oi-ked hord rhe offrime. fhuf 

r~iqihe? .-l nd ii-hcrr w gz~-S. hrorhers. did ro ht-ing in rhr food. thor S ivhy the rabbi[. rhe 

clticker~s. rhe dirch. .4nd ire didn 'I  huvefi.iges so u 101 of fime we dt-ied a lof of orw 

.sr@ .. Becuir of a /urge fumily, lhe joo d didn 'I  spoil. IIou eur if. And so we w r e  

ltlar~ing rhur 1tq: And rhe orher thiitg leu~.ned in rhe old d q s  wus. my nlom rvas u 

rr-udtioncrl nzedicine lu&. kind of: und I ieurned certain lhings like  ho^. fo live offcer~uin 

t-oots likc. 11-ikl ortions. rice fi-onl figer lildv piunrs. Stocks fiom bztll rushes, and ofher- 

pirnrs. .4,1d so I ctlso know hoii IO niake sreirs ozcf of ~hese things. And ifyotr boil [hem 

like. rlerrles. firou boil rhern rhey make vety good spinach ... I loved if. und enjoyed rhar 

ilyi ... " 



Paul described his life at home before poing to his grandparent's house at age 3: 

"h ~I .LIS  u 101 ofjiol. The orher rhing, becuzrse ire wet-e so many in rhe fimily crnd there 

~ i u s  littir ones, ng. oZdesr sisrers. rherr ii-us ntvo ofdesr sisfers. for- insfunce. one rook rny 

ol~kv- hl-other Oscar who is orz-7 nro -veut-s older- rhan me and she kepf him. she rcrised 

hinl pt-acticdl~~ us her own b0.1: lrelping oiir. " 

--.-lnr?ie wrrs the one rhar kepr me pr-obubb. trntil ~bottr 2 or 3 yeurs ofd und I kind of 

gï-eii. zp lii-irh the resr qf'rhem. Bur N +S. kind of: ire hud szrrrogute morher-s in oirr sisrers. So. 

\t-c hcrd u !or f l o t  things ro do. Thejirnniesr rhing I evrr heurd iras, one rime. I guess. rny 

otlwr sister- ihcrl I I ~  i-uising n?i, orher- brorher rook me and thrai. me in a rub of cold rvarer. 

So ro ger e\*en nty orher sisier look mlr orher br-orher- und rhrew him in a rrtb of cold wuter, 

~ ~ t ~ ~ l . s ~ ~ @ l i k e  rh~ir. ?Ire srill k i i .  rive iowd ecrch orher: And rhen I r-ernernher ive med to huve 

wr rd jighls. Tiurr wrs otw roy. Ive IIU c i  rhings rhar nry furher cuned Iike it-ooden cors or 

ii.ot~cicn little horses. Those iwre ozrr roys und I remember we ried ropes 10 one anorher. 

Oue of ILS itwzrld he the hone und the orher one it.oirld bc the rider. Of course. yotr 're 

rln1t1i17g hei~ind J-out- brorller. the rope it.crs OZU- reigns. 1t.e ~vorrld prerend. One wmdd hme a 

li~rlc. iriliow .sri& Thur it7as the gunre. Of'coin-sr it-e had. rhew iwre su many of us kicls. /ha[ 

ii-e plc~iwi LI lot ofhide und go seek und rlrere S rr lot oj'rr-res uroirnd. ~ h e y  kncw huit- fo hide. 

iw il s~lec~k irp on rhem. So rhose w r e  jzrst sorne of ihe good mernories ... " 

As Paul \vas the sisth bom. he already had two brothers and three sisters at the 

residential schooI - escept that his eldest brother was needed at home and left school 

earl!*. For the rest o f  them. they attended school from the age of seven unti 1 they were 

sisteen or older. They retumed home only for Christmas. Easter. and summer holidays. 

even though the school \vas no more than twenty miles from the reserve. 



Pau[ described his mernories of going to school: 

..,-lt7d so the nexr nrcmory I haw is rihen I iius seyen. one duy. 1 iras broiighr ro 

chrtrch. / jzrst r-emember- swing rhe chltrch und d l  of cr srdien I see d l  rhese big yelloiv 

hlrses. Ir 1ookc.d like rhercr river-e ntany brrr ir corrld have heen on& ubozrr ntto btises, or* 

I I I ~ L ' C  h~(.ses. .hld so I seen ull rltese kick  idk king in rhe briscs. And al1 of a srrdùen I ivas 

lzekl b. ille hcrnd crnd le J inro one of these brises und / didn 't knotr. reully whar rws going 

on. ...- lt7d ( I I I  of LI szrdc/en - / w n  ' I  reniemhcr ii?herhcr if  i1.u.s rny mom. I ~hink ir it7us my 

!mm. .she p w  117y hund ro this person on the bzis. I c m  'r rernernber ivhether if ivas a 

nlm or - .s~nîelto~t+ I don i know. ~rnd ny morn srut-red rvalking cnvuy. And rhat rvus rhe 

-fit-sr /r-crztmutic experience I ewr  feir ubozrr being crbandoned, like ull of a sudden my 

t?lorrl :Y gone. I'rn rr?ing ro go und rhq? it.ouldn 'r let me go. I cun 't even remernber being 

rold tiholtr going ro school. 1 jrisr 1-entenrber being shipped mirciy und I ivas crying. I was 

crying u lot. And I hcrd laug hcrir crr rhal rime. And rhm rhey if seemed like rhey rake 

jiweiw- in u srnull chiid's rnind. And ewr1 rhozrgh I knew nqF brorhcrrs und my sisrers rvere 

/kt-c.  I dicirl'/ ewn. il seemed like r / 7 q  itvcrre .srr-u11gers ;O me. I don 't know ii*har ir is. I 

jdr so LI~OIW.  Ijèlr so ulone. 

Paul described some of his first esperiences: "So icvhen /go! fo rhis place. Igtress 

il MYXS resideritiul school. the fit-sr thing they did itVas chop oztr hait-. und I can 't rernember 

rurtch. l jztst knoit* rhat. I jzisr. thet-e were rr ior of demaitds. 

l corrldn 'r rtndersrcrnd ris gerrirtg a slrp for nor rr~~dersrunding. Like. I only knew 

Cree. I &in 'r knoii. Engiish. And if seemed like a horrifiing phce. foful strangers. a lot oj' 

littk h0j.s likc ntysclJ: I cun 'r renrember* rnrich. I renrember. / don'f know ::+x!hc,r if :;a fhe 

nexi duy or. nvo deys arfrer. and rhey brurighr ris ro rhis ciussroon~ und ive were jzisf led like 



lirtk shep cu~d rhey ht-mghr iu- ro rhis cfusst-oorn. They srurred suying doing, I gzress if rt7us 

L; i m g ~ r g ~ ' .  fiwign h g i u g e  I didn 'r iindersrutid Bw rhey iiwe mumhling. du-du-du-du- 

dr-~kr. o w -  LWJ OWI- - crnd 1 gmss il wts rile  OS^?^ - I didn 1 rrnderstund if. Bzir use gor 

iirro rhe i-ouritle ofgurizeri~g in ow- 1-oom. Ewt-ybody had IO be t-eu/ qiriet. There wus a 

~ I - P L ~ I  big ,won1 ... rl?c'~~e nrins ri-ere ruiking ru lis. / never reuf[v undersruod rhem ". 

Paul rernembers being slapped in the face for whispering. being strapped when he 

soilsd himself cvhen he u-as not allowed to go to the bathroom. and the general cmelty. 

He also recalls the embarrassrnent of  having his pants pulled down in public. in front o f  

girls and boys. when being strapped. Not oniy were they embarrassed by exposure but 
C 

also. in direct contrast to that deliberate public exposure. they were taught to be 

embarrassed about their body through such rules as always showering in undenvear. Paul 

feels that the obsession with covering up the body. taught at the school. spoiled his life in 

a sipiticant \va\... making him unnaturally shy and asharned of  his body. 

Paul described h o ~ v  use o f  the Cree language was treated: " ... d ~ e y  didn 'r u2lo~- iis 

to rtrik itt out- Icrtzgziugc.. IVe i iwe rc~hispering. ull c f u  sridden m q b e  yori eirher ger a skrp 

on the hccrd. or ~ h e  side ofrhe face. und ioid ro be quiel. Speak in English and pztr yow- 

hmd rrp irhen jSori ... s p k .  So I huted it. I hcrred ii. " 

Paul expressed her feeling about the nuns: " ... mosr I t-emenrber rhese num. rhese 

. . ic-orne17 thcrf iisore veils. rhev itwe so meun. ~ t fun  rhey wer-e mean. 

Dress at the school was a uniforrn. khaki clothes for in school and coveralls for 

.. 
O uts ide. -'di rile tirne wc. hrrd ro rry und keep clecrn. Yotr gor prrnished ifyozr didn 'r. 

Paul described how he coped with what he expcrienced. ". . .lfyolr can c d  ii 

copiug, I piess if 's rlie s~rrvivul. / jrrsr hmicu ffy rsunred to mind my orvn business. I 



srwrecl norking. / p e s s  rnuybe I u-crs big. I srurred noricing ~j-I ciid whuf I fhortghf rhey 

\t.crn[etl [hur rhings 11.er-c. goodfor me. I didn 'I  huve IO HYN-13; 100  nztlch. I coztld aroid the 

ptrit~. The orher rhing is i r  wus bruinuwshing itt a sertsr. There were certuin srurs, 

coluur.ed srur-s - stidy stirff these nrrns ttsed ro itse. f ioz t  Te ci good boy. yolt 're irirh rhis 

gt-oicp of rlile bojlv. .+Ill rhe silivr srcrrs. lfyorr ctre budori  ger red stars. or ifyorc 're 

hci[fiiq. in beni-een yori ger blue stars. .-ltrd rhen ryyoolr CL' t-eully super goodyorr ger on 

top uj'ihis srur rhc gold srw. So >ou min U C I U L I / / ~  see _iJortr' nunre r p  rhere - I'm a good 

... I hure rhar tio~c.. I nerw iised rhur uguin ... / gltess if \rus sirpposedfy an initiurive ro 

,gel 1 IS. or keep ILS conrrolled ... conrnion p~;vcho/ogy.. . " 

The estended and repeated separation from his parent's upset Paul. '-. . . The 

t-c..sitlerzritrl school. n7y purenu did m r  corne rhut @en. Céry seldon7 fhey came ro visif rts. 

IIïIc~her rhq. coiilclni uflord ro hire sornebod\* - rhnr ityus u sud rhitlg for me. I'd see 

orltet- puwr~rs. ~rnd f j 7 q  hud u prrulor cr visiting rooni. And somerin~es ifthe parents rvould 

crsk-fvr- rhcit- kids ro go 0211 011 puss und rhey 'd 'kuw ' [hem to rown, brit I hardly smv  m ) r  

pw-en~s. Thq.  w~~ildjrrsr conle. Ur  rhnr rime r n q $ x  once u year. ru visif rts ... Igof  IO go 

[ h o m a  ur Ch-isrnrus and Euster. brtr even thnt - rhitzgs sloicdy were no/ rhe same us fhey 

itmcr-ti hyforc. Ther-e wus sonrerhing lost. ,-Ilrhozrgh the. uppc~rentiy, love wus srill rhere. I 

srill likcd ro ralk with rhent and rcvirh m)> siblings. h t r  rhere  vus a kind ofsadness rhere. 

- 4 4  ~ . / i e t~  rhc oldei- kids were ail gone. when like n1y parents tisêd ro drink - but not thut 

twch. n?y tkid nei*er drunk hefore rh~r  mirch. htrr ~c-/ten di rhe kid-s were in school. my dud 

.sr uiwd drii~king heaviiy, borh my parents did. 

... A12d so when / rlsed IO see rhur. I'd see my dud hitting m_rq mom and stufi I suid I 

ncwr riwnred ro ussociute nzyseVriYtlt ulcohol. / didn 'r knorv thut as I wus seeing rhose 



heitoi*iors I i i.us becotning crri u h l i  child oj'an ulcoholic. And so l fell inio iltut fille ivhile 

/ iiws u\tVq* LI[ reside~ttiul school. " 

Paul described how he îèlt. at the tirne. about the Catholic faith, the nuns. and 

\{.ha< he was show-n of  Christianit?.: ... I hud su ntunjv hud menteries. und becairse I hod 

heanjbrcrd ro go io chicrch 36.5 duys u yeur -for nro yeun I iicrnred ro hmv norhitzg ro 

~ 1 0  ~t-ilh the chio-ch. I Ir$ the chirrch i i h n  I lep ihe school. I lefi ille chicrch for o period 

of olniosr ritree -vrtrr-S. und - t r ~ d  10 lhis duy rhere ore oihers out rherr [hot nevw ivanr ro 

im.e m~iiing io do it*iih the cizurch. Why do people it*izo clairn IO be Chrisrian and 

i i ~ ~ - k i n g  jbt- God. i t h ~ f  did i h q  hma ro be so meun.. . I lhink I \vas very physically and 

n~ert~rrllj~ ohrrsed I iizcink God ~hui  I - I rtros physicdy abicsed in ihe way of being 

slappetl cr lot ott ihe heuci m d  - olrhoigh no1 sexzrcrl/y uhcrsed i k i  I cun remernber. " 

But the nuns and priests were not the only ones to abuse the children in the 

school. " ... ii s hurd rojigzrre - I iiTus misireared b j ~  one of otrr people ihat irus o 

supen~isoi: ithet-e hr irsed IO like degt-crde irs. He riscd IO iuke w by the ear. bring irs 

preto. dose to his hrrirocki und furi on ics. und siirfflike rhai. And I renzernber- rim. 1 jirsr 

htrled ihis it-iih a passion. And ihar gicy is olive i o d q  un ihe reserie. I don 'i rdk 10 

him. HL> contes IO cltra-ch and I shuke his hund ... I'll love hin2 us u persun becazrse of 

\ ~ . I I L I I  I befiew. hrri I connor slut~d hirn. There S u pari of me ihar cun never jorgive". 

Paul described the role this person had at the school: "He iws  ... a man. Yeah. and 

he wu.s un utli-owie of ilte nicns 01- priesis. He iircrs rhere for ihe money. for himseifand a 

i ~ ~ c r ~ ~ r .  dicrurot-. And one of the rhings rhui I retnemher he olivays srcrred 'Yoii cun call me 

.b1~rsler". cc;!! me Musrer*! And so if  itvas IVJY sign~pcc~nl /ale?- on somelirne luter on in the 

firlirt-e ... ufl of a szrddm ihrrr ivus anuiher g~iy ihui came io work. I had graduuted inro 



rhe big hq:c. bjt rhis tinte. And rhur 3- morher sepurute depwtntent in rhat school. it iws 

I I ~  big ho)? S room ... Su rhafirsr rime I remrmber ... Isciid 'Hey. .Clorter! llrey021 the new 

.\I~r.stet-? ' .+It7d he 20okc.d ut me und s q s  'Il kat S }mrr nume ? ' I suid 'Paul '. He suid 

"Pmrl". ut~d I suid ' )S.  ' .And /le sqfs  ' I  wunt you to know there 's a ~Clusrer tip above. 

LI I ILI  1 CLUI wrer be that Mistm-. jzcst CUII me .Y. iL& fj-knds c d  nze .Y ' He rreated me like 

L r  per-sott. l r  hirnlcrn being. I ren~rmber rltot. cind ke irus one ofthe better sirpenisors that 

I hccd " 

Both the supervisors that Paul described were Aboriginal. Paul wonders if 

prrhaps his interest in the guitar and music is not a direct response to the fact that the 

second supervisor playsd the guitar and sang. 

Paul \vas quite welI behaved when he was at school. Paul admits that part of his 

eood behaviour was probably because of  a fear of the strap. Other children got into much 
C 

more trouble than he did. Some ran away from the residential school. Once lie was 

sisteen - the official age kvhen you could leave - Paul decided to leave the school. In 

fàct he ran away: he got on a bus and went home. 

The school sent the Indian .4gent afier Paul. The Indian Agent at  that time was a 

black man. The Indian Agent carne to the house. Paul canot remember him knocking at 

the door  but he did enter the house. "... I don 'r think he said mrrch io my dad. birt he 

cmle zrp IO nle. grcrbbetl me on my shorrlder. und izrrd mj7 sleeve. And suys ' You 're coming 

hack to the school. " / huci hud un opportrrniiy to te22 nzy dud I le) the school. I icwnted to 

conw llonle io sruy und I wus iv illing to go to duy school if/ didn 't hurw - 1 jrcst wunted 

!o h t  fi-ee qf this school. I said 'Remember yulr told me when I wus 16 I cortld do whc! I 

I I ~ U ~ ~  - CIS 2011g us I finished rny grade 1 Z? ' So ny dud seen r his gziy rvho took my sleeve 



<irtrlpi~lled »le zip/,om rhe co l~ l t  ... und tny dod stood icp fuce ro fuce wirh rhis man and 

s q 9  * I i ) l (  r~tcch my sotr uguin, e\w. uttd I tiVon'r he responsible for whûtei-er I M going ro 

do 10 J V Z L  ' .-hd rhis gzy  ICI sern u littic. of the saengh of rhis colozu-ed giiy, und mi; dud 

jirsr rold hini 'lbzr leme rhis plme und I don 'r wunt [O sre jvzc cqpin. ' 1 wenr to rhe d q  

.sc*lrool. / lowd nlj- dud for-eiw. " 

Paul \vas upset for years by the question of whether or not his parents really had 

to send him to the residsntial school. "There ri-as orher kids rhur \t*rt7r to schoal i l 7  t o w ~ .  

rltose on r I I ~  bzr.ses, bztr I knew rhur rhere rws kids rhar hud parents wlio had r hem go on a 

.s~'IIool bus IO rouw. I giress rhose are rhr par-rnts. by choice. who didn 'r beliew in the 

i-e.sider7rid scltool. Thqv didn 'r beiieve in if. Ther-e rtws people like rhar ... I rhink rhere 

i~-li.s pcuplc rhur held rheit- grolcnd und nobodv coidd force rhent. I knoii u lof of people 

ic-cre-f&-ced. .Lljv clad becrrrisr he r i . m  a residentiul school prodrtcr. und so rros my mom. 

.-I ml r lwy il-et-e Ie J 1 0  hdiew r hur rkey didn i ha w u choice in r he mutter. The-v were leci 

t o  h e l i ~ ~ ~ ,  I ~ U I  3- rhe kej? words ... 10 Iiuve u freedorn or right. I'm sure wordd have 

suid 170. BI(/ S U I I I ~ I I O I ~ .  r/rej' go1 rulked i17ro. und swer  tulked inro. suying - I cun jrcsf 

iisrtdi~e ir 'oh. pour kids rc.ill be cdrrccrred l. orrr kids wi/l hmw - rhey 'il have nice 

clorhes. ' I dort 'r knori d t ~ r  kind ofprontises they made .. . I rhink it i ~ ~ u s  u process where - 

tlrcri j w i  'r.c ro go o i w  und rhar clorninecring socieiy .. . hck  of empoiw-merit. Ewn hefore 

j-oll currld hegi1.1 ro suy no. ir 3 like u hicilying rhing. Ob-? or else!" 

Paul tinished High Schooi. gaining a Grade 12 diplorna. Later in life Paul 

qualified in a health-related area of work. and now is a spiritual counselor and. among 

other things. heips organizations and individuals understand cross- caltum! issues. 



On lea~~ing school, Paul did not walk a straight and narrow path: "1 experimented. 

TJIC'IY wus mrnj: mcrtty budyeurs with ~ h e  ~tZcoh01. BcisiculIy. I grress, peer pressure. I 

pess  rhirtking rhur e~wybodv rhor S cool does ibis - looks for a good rime und parries on 

the \weker~ds. Wonten. 1%-ine. 11-omen crnd sex ... 1 experimenred once wifh dr-zrgs, and 

hc.cmr.se of'u r-ecrl hud trip on one cigurctre ... I never: ewr. itwnted io rorrch if again. Ir 

cra-cd nie ... /jrrsï sruyed rtYth ihe aicohol. il nd rhur S mtother srory ... rhis ulcohol srage 

lecl 0 1 7  ro the iititiul meeting of rny wijie. Wine. wornen afid song. falling into a 

r-eluriomhip. cr iwy bad one be~zrse  we wer-e borh needj) people with rrnhealfhy 

hc.lm.ior-.Y, con1 ing Ji-orn dvs-tncr iond firnziIies. ruch carrying u bug oj'garbage . . . and we 

leur-neclfion1 thcrr. R'e stillgo rhroirgh rhat. For [my wiîè] undme. ulcoholism wus a key 

sorrr-cc ir7 orrr [ives rrntill hir rock borrom - and cm atrromobile accident where I los, hvo 

gir-ls C I ~ I L ~  otfe sister. " 

Paul's little daughters and his sister were killed in a car accident. Paul was 

dri~ing.  Paul. his wife and their son. al1 survived. After the accident Paul had thoughts 

of suicide: " I  hcrd rhotrghrs of srricide. / blumed myselffor mtrny yeurs ... 1 girw il IO rhe 

C'I.L'(IIOI.. Sotn~'IIo~t. /le hud a purpose foi- me. the decrrh of my durrgltrers - u real piirpose. 

Ir S sonwhori~. .ronteislter.e lurer. rnrrch, )nuch irrrcr in ng! lÎ$e 1 lem-ned to forgive ntyselx 

Remcnther. ichërî Ifjrst srctrred rhis interview. I suid we rnzrst do rhings ivirh yottrselJ: So / 

lwr~tecl rofbr-gi1.e nr j~se~und  &noir rhar fhe r-e~rl issue. the real cause of this accident was 

Ille tliseme of our- people. .And once I \rus uhie 10 forgive rnyself I coirld srarr living itye 

crgcrin. cind leur-n ugain f k s e  children were giwn ro me for a short fime. " 



Afier the accident Paul and his wife decided to have another child. It was very 

di tticult for tiiem but after t ~ i n g  for a long tirne using both traditional and allopathie 

medicine and much praying. a second son was bom. The two boys are now 18 and 14. 

Several of Paul's siblings have had problems with drugs. attempted suicide. and 

\-iolence. TLVO of Paul's sisters are now dead - the one killed in the car accident. and 

another \vho died of a drug/alcohol overdose. Cousins have also died in car accidents or 

in hit-and-run accidents while walking on the highway. 

Paul feels the violence and ruined relationships are a result of the residential 

school esperience: "These rire some behui-iors rhar I msociutr irith the School. One of 

lune/it7es.s. o>d ~i~sfirtzcrionc~ifi~rniiies. !My o~her brother that hud uboirt flve 

1-cl~rtionsl~ips. tzolc.. hë i.s itz l i i smh  t~~cit-riuge tzow. He's doing good norv. brrr I remernber 

iihet~ ize go! .sl7ot, rwice. in rhe chesr - drnosr died the second rime. Su / see rhat 

1-iole~~cr. " Paul worked with his brothers to get them to €ive up alcohol, "/heyfinul[v 

s ~ r i i .  the light. so rhej hrriw hud sohriety for. crr lecisr. within the lasljiw or si-.-vears ". 

In a short penod afier the death of his daughters and his sister. one of Paul's 

brothers died from natural causes. and his wife had losses in her family as well. Paul and 

his Lvitè non- have u-hat he calls a good marriage, the terrible losses they endured seemed 

to make them closer: "So we wenr rhrorigh rr /or of griering rhings. where yorr jus[ clirng 

10 euch other - and szrr-vired. Ir S u sud sroty but rhar S ~c.hur mukes rrs so strong roduy ". 

Prtui and his wife. at the time of the interview. had been together thirty years "And Ive are 

euch other Sfi.iends. we 're euçh oiher- 's corrnselors". Paul credits his wife with helping 

hini through reprocessing his ~esidential school esperience "A lot of finies my w$e and 1 

fulk ~cboict residentiul school. she 's my greulesr sicpporter. That 's busicuily a lot of my 



SD-et7gh becrrrrse of a sirpporring friend. o person thut lisirns tu me us u coirnselor. a 

pet-sur7 ii-ho ivolks irirh nie - is myparfner in li@ as itall. " 

The subject of ncism is always present. given the experience of children in 

residential schools. Paul comments: "1 tuke individzrals us individiruls ... gyotr ctrf 

~ t r ~ i h r & ~  [hcrr 's got skin .. . ci y f loiv  man. a bluck nlun a white man. und you look 

7 .  

I I I I ~ ~ I ' I I L ' U I ~  lhut skin. thet-e S r-ed blood and we all bleed the same. 

Paul accepts his current balance in life. but emphasizes that he has had to 

overcome a hatred for women. and a tendency to use women. This hatred he believes 

came from the cruelty and abuse of the nuns at the residential school. He also has had to 

fight difièrent addictions. He says: "I iwsn 't ahwys idzar I om nou' I've chmged a lot. 

I h td  r h r  choice ro chcrnge. " Paul's battles with addictions and negative behaviour were 

hard fought. but he seems to have won. 

Interestingl y. Paul di fferentiates between "good" nuns and "bad" nuns. The nuns 

at the residential school were from a different order than the nuns who lived on the 

rescnre. The nuns who lived on the resenle were "good" nuns. who Paul remembers as 

gsntIe and kind. One of Paul's sisters was a member of that order for many years. 

Paul attributes his success to his personal philosophy and his spiritual beliefs. and 

to his wife. As well he gives some credit to the -'good" supervisor at the school: "Igzress 

rhur glinimei. of hope. lie onk  sctid rhat one statemenr. Ir \vus rery significant for me and 

il i ~ ~ i s  like I 'ni jî-eeitrg yorr. /*nt ji-eeing yoir from abomination. or diatever is 

possihle ... olreudj~ he iius leuding me to the Creator Even rhen I touk note und Ijlrsf hud 

fo :i.ork i f  oltf. II i i m  like a giunr jigsair* puzzle fo  pitr fûgether ". 



Paul restated the importance of his farnily and the love he got from them. even 

though his older >-ears at home were not as happy as his young childhood: "Love of 

jirnr il).. lorc fionz nljy dad icdking r d .  I jusr don 'i like rhe alcoholism. I didn 'r like it. 

Brrr / scnv (/rem us renl people. us ~ h q ?  wet-e. und I lovcci [hem as a furnily " His parents. 

"Th-. wt-e rogcrher for. l@. I scnv my n~ont 's srrength: rhey w r e  rogetlrer for lijie. They 

uei*ct- rdked uborrr divorce. IYe have good solid fumiIc' vul~res. S'me rhing wirh my 

pctr-enrs. wgar-dless 0ftc.ltur rws rheir do~rnfull. They sfuyed rogerher. And so rhut samc 

-fimi&. srrppot-I. rh~r  wlrre qarem ... yozr have thut. It kind of affects a person. like ii S rhat 

kn-e. / irwcrid sciy ir s IOIV, und /'m rlying to think aborrt dzy do kids fuil ut fosrer homes? 

Becarrsr rheit- pcrvenrs didn i sruy together. rhey 're split up. And when furnilies are split 

zrp. ciil ojj~ozu- srrengrh is gone. l'ou Te doomed ~ofiil lwe. " 

His fàmiIy gave him: "...Ji- eedom of rhe spirit. Rernernber I wus tellingyotr uborrt 

the dt-rrni is rhc. heurrbeut of the people? / duttced avhen 1 was a kid ... Iguess within the 

l~wl [en yecrrii. Ipicked rhur zrp ugain. und I'm a dancer aguin. I'rn a rrarrior. " 

Paul speaks a lot of his father: his pride and love for his father. He has only 

turned away tiom one thing his father told him. and that is 'men should not cry'.  One 

lesson he leamcd from his father was about strength: "The other rhbzg my fathet- did suy 

vt7e rime is rhur il takes more of u man ro wuik mc:ayjî-om afighr. physically. When he 

~ ~ i l k . s  uitqp t7or to be u co~*ar-d to himse~or- to orher-S. Thut is reul srrong discipline right 

rlwc ... tqP ùud. / k m w   us a man. a wry rough one. .And ifhe ivas able ro i idk  mvuy 

iike he showed trie he didn 'r huve ro be chicken. Ir rukes more - il look me u long lime ro 

jigrrr-e 1l7c1t oztf .  /t rukes more of a man. " 



Paul detinsd living well as "...ro hmv a /!fi  ... rc-here I wozrld ltuvr CI heulrhy mind. 

LI Ilecrlrh, ho4 7. rmoriortully srubie und spirir trcrii~* sound.. . HLJ ving some strpernut w u  f to 

h~'iie1v iu l i k  a Cr-euror .4irdjzrsr tu be i*e17 cnrut-e oj'crll rhose czrecls und ro balunce orrt 

in trlljixrr- ". Paul esplained some o f  lis philosophies and beliefs: 

" / like rtdkirrg clborrr heuling because rhcrr S one of rhe ke_t. goals ro szrn*ivai is 

heuliitg cri? d d l  r hose holisrie r.ieu+poinrs. Heuling, lisrening and obseming. / 've hud a 

[or ~j'iiffltr~fi~ce durir7g ~ h e  ~ v u r s  fi-om rhe eider reuchers of mq' choositlg, whonz I rhoughr 

\taet-e good roie tnotkls for me. And so in pq*ing urrerrfion und ucflraliy living rhose 

1lzii7g.s rhtrr / h d  rhur were good. if S r-eully ntude me ro he u sfrong person. und / huve 

sccn rlte n-irrllfiriness ofrheir reuchir7gs. the wisdom of rhejr reachirlgs. So thut is 

sontrrhing I ' w  never been sorry for. 

.-incl nor ordy r h r .  like ir S believing in ntywlf: I t n  jtrst going ro srut-rfrom one of 

~ h e  grecrresr reucllirrgs ... one eider. he suys ... ~ h e  greulest gr# of ail nrarzkind is love. And 

[ f j u r r  (10 nor have 10i.e yorr will newr hme pecrce. rlrldjzrsr rjtcrt one srutemenr says so 

nt t d t  hec.u~rse ir '.Y so rr-zre. '4 nd I ccu7 i h t r  13: rhcrr nlso rc.irh rhe contmundntenrs rh~r  I 

iciu-ilet1 iit Ctrrltolicisnr. The fir-sf gr-ecrr conrntandment is lovirlg God us yozrr-sefJ und the 

orlrer- ottc is loi-ing yoro- neighbor us yourself: .-lnd so. etwî rhotr;rh yotr mnnor ulways 

like people 's persor d i  f ies or people 's be hm~iors. yo zr c m  love [hem regurdless. 

. .. One oj'riw s~zyings [ h u ~  / 'w rhorrghl uhorrt un J I 'IV read crbortr is 'rhe greulest 

ewnti, of mankind is yozrrself: ' " And so eiwything mzrsr star, 114th yourseiJ One rnzrst 

fcur-11 ro foiv rhernselves firsf - und be within rhenrscli?es. Know yozrrsr~so you can be 

yorrr own besr friend ... one nitrsr fearn ro respecr oneself. .. c~~,~yk i : :g  is ro begin iifirh 

jror~selj: The17 ~rhen you have begzrn wtrh yorrrsclf: and yozr truly begin. when yotr love 



~ . o i i r s e ! f ~ ~ ~ i i  low the Creurot-. 1 o1r loiv p u r  puren îs. 1 oir 1oi.e -vozrr it-ifr. l'ou love 

or/zei-S. rlze scrnle with ail rlze orlîer ~.ulties tim I 11-en/ rilroirgh. Su when j70ir can 

.swii*e lo ~twrk on those \d~ ies .  tlwn rhe peuce and fhe love cornes. I am no[ suying, or 

w r  ing tlliir ! gor ro he o prrfecr indii-idirczi. becuirse know h g  also und being uware thut 

tio huntuil hehtg is r w r  perfcct. Huit-eiw: ro walk rhe goodparh in rhr besr wuv yoir 

ki7mq l1011- 10 do it. ro receive rhur balunce. Also recrlizing rilut in psycholog)l. like in the 

11-/7ir~' worid urw (#en lleclrs ~hot(r life is no[ roses or fhing.5- like thuf. yoii know. So I 

iwt-izrd fi-om the Eldrrs thut lifie isjiifi of ob.srucies und rhnr rhe goodputh is the hard one 

ro i~ulk. vyu,r iukr //te eusy i i q *  rhen. in a sense. -voir ure kind of clteuting yoirrse@ If S 

L ' L I S I ~  ru sreul. $11- it7stance. Blrr o u  have to puy the coiweqliettces. jbrr  gut ca~rghr. If 's  

u s  O l e .  But rlwn _voir 're chearing yorrrse 6.. 

Su rhose wliics irherz p l i  'rr honest und sccy ewn in l i~ing.  uhen vori eurn jwrr 

ilollrrt- honesr-: rhen yoii vu1 ire ii~hur yo~i  ltuve. loir 'vr eumed il. 1 0 1 4  'ia eurned rior on fy 

LI /ii*ing rhur S surisfircto~?: ro pzi. hirt heculrse the good thur person cun gel oirl of thut is 

a goodfieling rhur cornes from w-irhin " Hej; I ùid rhis bjl myself: und I feel good uboirt 

il". So I giress rhur 3 ithar tiîis intrn*ieitv is all ahoirr. Ir S Izoiv I slrrvived rhrorigh ri~e 

j*eui-S.. . h c i ~ g  proird of ii4o I urn u s  a person. heing proiid o f n ~ r  identity. Like the Elders 

scg, - eiverî riîolrgh \tee i~rri*e lijk a atqv of lz*. the rtwy of lu2 in us-fin- us rhe cirftural way, 

cind ~l:e mifiw spirirz~uiisl~, ~rnd being prolrd of it.ho I am and befieving in my cui~ure ... 

it-hett I itulk ir. il's u it*hok set of valzres thut reuch me to szrri'ire withoctl hming [O be 

r-icll jr'rxincidly hirr ro be riclt in spirit. 

. .. The sucred und knowing boat. ro connec! wirh al1 rhose things. Ieurning io 

uppreciure the elemenrs. the lije giving forces, the fire. the wuter. the rurrh. the air und 



rhe ic-itd .-î nd w h e ~  y011 cun live 11-iih ihose kinds of*elemenis. und hou: ihey play u pari 

in o w  lit-es ... rimse urc ihe busic neds  for szimii*aZ for uny humun being II ulso affects 

the hm-i no nluricr iihich ,t*uj)pzr look U I  it. So IO connecr ri11 rhings and pur [hem into 

pu)-.specri\.e. -4 r rhe sume rime no[ eniirefy leiiing go. 

Paul follou-s his traditional religion: he mns a sweatlodge and is a pipe carrier. 

His religion is a fundamental part o f  his life. Paul prays evey moming. on rising 

because. he says. '-1 wlur ihe Curulor S gi9 of llye und evet-y nrorning us soon us / see 

h~-lighr 1 rhink. iroit: /Zn dive for uno~her duj: 1.m u1ii.e for unorher dqy so I ihunk 

&)LI, ri& noii'. " 

Eveq- j.ear Paul fasts for four days. ~ v i  thout food or water: "a person gets io [une 

their niind. gei u sirong minci ... ihe bodjp gels iveuk hoisei-rr [ y u ]  leurn io appreciute rhe 

/ightfi>rce.s rhui feed ir. lbzo. spirir is ivery sirong becuuse ihui S iihut you ore n~osriy 

deperding un ...J u r r  medi~uie u lor und iiwn your emoiions. you con sir duwn quietfy und 

t~iedilirtrre and it-here ozrr emorions ore corningji-om. whu/ if is thui rnukes o u  ihe hpe  of 

pc)-.so17 JW tu-e. So / rec~lly beliew in rhur und rhe physicul weukness, rhe ihings 

evpo.ieticed nluke onne uppr-eciuiiiv of idrur lifi is conposed oj: nor iuking ihings for 

I I  i .  The pi~ysicul Jrrni?huck of suci-ijking >-ozri. sirengih io guin. for ihe ntind. 

Paul's philosophy in life is demonstrated by the story of  his tirst fast: "N'hen I 

icw.s-firsring i h r j k s ~  rime und I w n i  io choosr cr reul p s s y  oreu. iihich 1 hud. which 

 vis p inp  ro he reul comforiab le. / 'm looking fol- il. / 'm going to hmv u. 1 'm not going 

10 nwke ir roo hm- J on rn-vself: Thai S the being / rias in ihe jirst rime. And I rhouglli ivell 

I 'nl going ro birild mjV hzîi ihere and I look rhe iurp oiver ond I m  guing ro be cornfortable. 

I'nl gooing /O  muke. i i d l  I ii7us rold noi IO ~nrrke ir ioo big. You 're ihcrc to siffer. So I 



tmùe ir ivty stnult. CC7eII. nly grussy ai-etr turned out to be. ivhut the grass hud - which 

u*crs. il /urge ont pile. I took hold of u red unt pile. And thut 's where / lcurned that ]*ou 

l ~ m ~  10 IILIIY u strong nrind becurïse the fimr night. the fi-sr daj. I got eaten rtp. The next 

rllitcg rlm ljbzind oltt wus tqv site. us confortc~hie as it I IWS in the grussy area, I did not 

IICIW the shtrde of trees. So the srrn cooked nw in tlrere. So I leurned the powei- of the srrn 

c l l d  110 S I I L I ~ C ' .  Anci the next thing I ieurned i r m  how I have to stuy ct-unrped rrp in rhis 

iirrie hrrr. so i iearr~ed the p m v r  ofdi.s~omf;wr undyort know ufier- kind oj'sleepir~g in a 

fetd positiort fi!- the night. three or four duys. yort gel wr): crcrmped und rrncomfor~able. 

So this is .sonle of the things / nlenriortcd-voit leurn in the fasr. So one of the biggest grps 1 

c ' \ w  recciwd fj'orn u31st wus the grft of discipline. self-discipline. And so thai 's part of 

sz ~r\*i\wl un J r ihat rnukes me srrottg us o person. 

Despite his cornmitment to his traditional religion. Paul stilI participates in other 

rel igious cele brations: .:.llt/totrg/l it rws ct bud a-periencefor u ~ * i ~ i l e  ut residenriul 

sci~ool ... I htrw not etttirelj? let go of the reachings in Cutholicism und the Christiun 

crspeci. And so / ii-cdk fhut purh LIISO. ~i.hcrc. 1 go to chrtrch -.. irvilh mnyfi-tnrily on Srtnd~~ys. 

 LI^ I help ozrr in Cht-isticrrt oi-ienred woi-kshops or retreats. whufever yort rwnl to call 

rhenl. .4id / sing gospel rnrtsic und thur feeds n y  spir-12. the gifr of song, the giji of song 

or7 the grtirtu- und I consider it as a gifi given fi-om nly Creator. The gifr of sortg bit 

di.zit~t.s the lreut-tberrt. I r-euI/y helieve the heurtheut of ortr peopIe, becutrse rvhenewr the 

ch-ztnc. f i~eur- the drztrn. it jrrst gets my heai-r. 

The dancing and the sweatlodge are al1 part of  Paul's spiritual whole. From these 

hc pthers his identity: "1 fortnd rnyself: no muttei- whaf the odds are. /ni going to 

srri-iiw. .And I believe in thut ... reul richnrss cornes fi-orn deep rcrithin. And ifyou hdieve 



rhm. if).ozr ilme rhar fairh und believe r h r .  I don'( rhing unyrhing *s intpossible wifh rhur 

$pir.ir. Tite oiwtess wirlî rl1e Ct-e~tor. " 

Paul comniented on his persona1 philosophy: " I  alwuys beliewd rhere rteas 

le~nwii~g in ewgrhing. The idtccs r h ~ t  lpirr on n y e l f -  ifyozr nruke mistukes in li3. 

leum ro ler them go. hzrr Zeat-n fiom rhern. Tuke rhenl us posilii*e.s. Tuke rhem as un 

echrc~irion. So insreud of muking a misruke and feeling down ... I wilI look a( if. rhink 

crholrt ir c d  ler ir go cind conrinrre. l'Il do rltis berter nexr rime or 1 won'/ rnake rhe same 

rizisctrke tic-ice. So ~ ~ L I I ' S  u driving force irei~hin nre. And rhe orher rhing is whur is rhe 

pr-ohlent rrort*. trncl rhis it.ci.s one of !/le elder S wor-ds. wlzen yozr look buck trpon if lcrrer - 

~rnd luugl~ ~lbozrr il bemzrse ir WCIS no( sirch u big problem ujter alZ. So I don '1 rake rhings 

to i~ear-r . ..il nd t hur i- pur/ uf the rr-crining I hure in q* mm-* y u r s  ". 

" ... To he kind in ewryrhing rhur / do. / \t.cinr (O he rhe besr Ur  wha~ever I do. So I 

like C I / U ~ ~ . S  [/le ~itorrghr ofgentknrss, ro be r h ~ r  sicver briur in rhe rvind. llihen yorr s ~ r p  

rrpon snwt  briurs rhey will conte up Iu~er on. they ul~t*uys burlnce bock wiril 

g~'n~icnc.s.s ... lblr don 't Itme ro giw up. Ir S rtor rhe end of rhe ic~orld- " 

Sophia 

Sophia is a woman of about sisty years. Sophia has been mamed for forty-one 

years. and she and her husband. a European immigrant. raised five children. Sophia and 

her older brother were raised by her matemal grandparents: a halfkister (a different 

father) \vas raised by paternal grandparents and lived a different life. Sophia was raised 

Protestant: her sister was sent to Catholic school. Sophia's grandmother did no& leam to 

speak English. but Sophin refers to her grandfather as being very well educated. Sophia 

has worked in the areas of addictions counseling and native court work and continues to 



n.ork as an elder. Recently Sophia was selected. because of her dedication to Aboriginal 

persoris and her wisdom. to play a key role in the reorganization of children's social 

senices in her region. 

Sophia no\v follows tradiiional religious practices and also attends church. 

Sophia can remember her grandparents pra).ing to the Creator. and also remembers a 

di\.ision on the reserve between Protestants and Catholics. 

Prior to being seven or eight years old. Sophia remembers v e y  Little. She 

believes she was about tive when she \vas first sent to residential school. "If rvusn ' f  rrnfil 

i it.trs uhozrr sei-en. righf yecrrs olJ fhuf I w n  r-emember. But / ~hink whu~  I renren~ber is 

/Ire item- \wu-S. Like rhe 1i1ing.s [hot itve ri-ere ~o ld  in schoo f ,  rhe war mzd d l  fhuf. So i f  

(![fCcrcJ rh~-fiur~ilies U I  honie us  WYIL SO I lh id  fltcrl hcrd un in~pucf on our lives. I car1 

~-cnzerrlher- huck i t h l  file fundies lrud 10 do in order ro swviiv. or IO srrr-vive for fun1ilie.s 

I I I ~ J -  ltcrd crr IZOI?ZC'. hecu~~se mosf of fhe chiidren front rite uge of 6 yeurs fo J 6 were in u 

resickttrid S L - I I O ~  BZII ~ h e y  hud ro pro\-ide for iheir yorrnger. children. or fhc. ones fhat 

/ILICI iCif[ ~~csi~IemiuZ schooi. SO I CUI? remernber ubouf fhaf. 

Sophia does remember a few ecents when she was very small: '-1 do 

i-~.nwnlhc.r- ... icqhc.n I wcrs nbolr~ 2 ymrs oid ... Wuhumrrn Luke is uyhere itv lived in fhe 

spr-ing. uud n~v grundma. n y  loîcle. rhe - fumify . .. I gttess I hey 'ci ccrrch jish in rhe nef and 

ritert fhq?'d rhetw. So fhere wus a o-eek I g2ress rhar rrrns ortr3om rlw hke. und [ h m  

rher-c. ic.er-e sorne /ogs set cicross so p u  m n  ridk oct-oss ami go over ro whem they iwre 

cIoirlg rhe .sriq'J ivus ro siujt ut rhe cahin. rror ortr hotfie hrr, if wus u cubirt fhuf rhey'dgo 

hcrck io U I  ~hcil iuke ... bzr~ anjwa), I ~vundered ofl  I dL'cided IO see rvhere my grundmu wus 

ciml n11. ~ 2 ~ 7 1 .  So I sfarfed irufking on fhe ruils rhuf were ucross the stream und I fell in. 



Bio I giiess. rit- suid I didn 'r screunr ... tirey jzrsr hopperred ro see fhis red hrir thal I had. o 

ruhe like. bohbing zlp und doltw. And rhey suw me und took me U U ~  of the wuter. m d  ihur 

i t w s  ir. Bzci ir WIS. I lhink ir iiws. fi-om rhen on I Izud ci feur of ii-urer. I 1-emernber rhings 

like rhur ithen I look buck ... / cun renrember u Chl-istmcis. und 1 nrrrsr have been ver).' 

j.oiorg roo. birr 11.e pirherrd rit rhe chzwch rhere O H  rlte r-esme. And ir riws Chrisrmas Eve 

or C'hi-isrnrcrsrime atrjwq: und I rernember gelring ci doll. und if  wcis noi rhese so) ones 

rlttzr I t~ p i .  bill rhej* wrre kind oj'o f l ~ r . .  . k i d  of 'hurd. Yuzr hir rhenr hurd fhey crack 

. 4 d  I renwnrher gerring u doll like rhur. I ircis so huppjt So rhui w7us a good memory rhur 

I hud. Bzlr rlie fucr rhur I broke. I cracked the doll lu fer on ... ir hud un impact. like I loived 

if utxi here I hroke becutme I rvus r-oz& wirh ii. Bzrr I rernember rhings like thai. Bttf also 

I t l t i~~k ~he/irnzi/y's closeness. nq! riirncs und roide liwd with us or close &y rrs. and rhey 

/ILICI 50 ntc kids [Ife sunre cge cis nryself und my orher ciirnr iwsn '1 nwrried. So I here was 

ulit.c+-i rittir close~zess rhur I corî rernenrber. " 

"1 CLUI remetliber the rizir7g.s r h r  ire ciid rogerhri.. I gzress us a furniiy. Like when 

1i.c i r v r î r  lo pick ber-ries rogerizer or it iws  u kind of afcrmiiy rhing. whenever r c v  did 

sot~zerhiirg. ii i t m  ci funrily rlzing. Ifif ivus rinte ro iwsh clorhes or irhulewr ... we had rhis 

kir td of ci portd.. . so i i v  izcrzrled iwrer. utrd like ~ h e y  made u big deid ro wosh clorhes! .4 nd 

ii i ~ u s  rsc picnic for zrs rhur i4.e jirsl pluyed. So rhings like rhar I cun rernember. Ir ivasjten, 

. . 
if dith'[ seem likc. cr chore, rhose ire pcked icwrer und rhnr. bzrr ir  wasfirn. 

Talking of the first while at school Sophia sais: " I  rernenrber my mom. bitr if is 

ji(.sl iwgiieiy noli*, urrd eivn my grufidniorher before goir~g IO school. because rvherher I 

h/ock f h u ~  of' or whur - even :hejil-sr parfs of school are jrcsr u blzrr ". 



The residential school that Sophia attended was a long way from where she 

initidly lived n-ith her grandparents. And then her grandfather rnoved the farnily from 

the resen-e to the Rock!. Mountain House area as he had a good job ~ 4 t h  the railroad. 

This meant that to travel to the residential school in Edmonton Sophia had to travel al1 

da? on tkvo separate trains. Of the joumey Sophia says: "Xo\rVuduavs ... un horir drii-e ... bur 

trl rhur lime ir itus szrch cr long d q  .4nd rhen nry gt-mdfuther mowd ... us I suy my 

$1-cin~lfirrher: / lhink hc! gor u job on rhe 1-uilr-ocrd. Iike /te wus ulwqri ivor-king . .. brrr he 

itmred 10 pi-o\.i& for his furnil~y su he mowd out here by Xand gor u job fiom ihe 

rcrilt-o~id .-lltltorigh ujier nloi*ing offthe resenv \ire wer-en i entiifed ru healrh m m  

h~t te j i l~ .  . . Thq? [the rai i road] priid for ntediccrl like rhrozigh rheir grorrp. Thur srlrflulf 

cmle trnder- lhai. " From X the journey was much further to the outskirts of Edmonton: 

"So ic+~c.n 1 7 1 ~ ~  gt.crnc&irher. ~t-lwn ihey ntowd ro ,Y.. .we 'cl leuw uborrr 7 o Clock in the 

)?zor-t~irlg ... The jozrt-ne>* ic.orrld rake ubotir 12 hotrrs. " 

The students n-ould leave home in September and wouidn't go home until June- 

" I F  é t l i h  '1 ltirl.c~ Ch-isrmus. Eusrer-. norhing LI[ d l ,  FVe didn 'r. I cun rememher- like when 

/ ~.ct.s a clîild ir it?u.sni lirrril I nttis~ hure beert in nîy reem when rhis dffercni principaf 

~'~irne und look owr: " Sophia believes he was a principal in another Residentiûl school 

before coming to Edmonton. and when he took over things changed: "/S\i*e ~vcrnreci to go 

l~onte-for. C'l~risin~as l~oliduys. ihen the fumify ~rmrldpuyfor rite ir-uin fure - and 

I I I U I  ... ullowed 1r.s IO go home for Chrisrmas. i t-emernber having ozrr-firiil Christmas 

hoiicitr~~s . . . " 



Sophia's family members used to visit her at the school. By a coincidence the 

school. tvhile a long trip from home. was on the route that her relatives traveled to visit 

otlier îàmily members. 

"Since itSe had relutiws . . . nzy gr-utztln~orl~er. or ic.hoever or crrtnr. ic.henevet- ~hey  go 

ro \.isit. .. iiw zrid conte -7 rmin crnd rhen srop on rheii- way ro .. . or on their ictcr)' bock 

Thq*Ci CUII IL)  usdit a euh lhere und sr-) oi.ernight. and then go home. So w e  'd see [hem 

p~-ohuh!i~ otlce cr yerrr. / rhink crny of the fumi!\~ rnt.mhc.r.s, rhough. yozr know. rive à' see 

tlwnz n ~ q j h  [hi-ee rimes a _rpeur or four rimes u yecrr. " 

Sophia believes that her grandparents encouraged her to go  to school. Sophia's 

grandmother didn't speak English and Sophia got the feeling that. as the grandchild. she 

\vas es pected to learn "1 rhink she in the huck oj'het- ntind rlto~tghr ... icghut we leorned 

\I.LI.S [ / I L I /  L O ~ J J ~ O ~ J ~  rhur JiJn 'r go ro school. Jidtz 't hure an edrrcarion. didn 'I rulk English 

ii.ci.s srrrpitl.. . / didn 't wunr ro bc. srrrpid andye/ LI! the sanie rime, ivherher nty 

g~-ut~d~)zu/h~'t- fclt [ikc rltur or- \ I ~ I  - I also becur~te enrbat-russed beccrrrse mdv grandma 

d i h  'f speuk cr itwt-d oj' Eitgi ish. and rhe satne w irh nly cicrd.. . my grcmdfirrher- ii7us ivell- 

eclzrcw~ed culcl /le t ~ e d  ro ittterpret in cortrrs und rrmtslure. Brrr / remember my grandma, I 

*/tie.s.s i f  I ~ U S  jtrsr kittd of  nt1 to~dersrcr)~ding like she didn i really like corne right olrr and 

.s-. :iwr t hrrw ro ', :itor r rnrrst ' or 'th is is the besr rhir~g for- yort now '. II ivas I think 

hecuzrse she hadii 'r hcid rhoi oppurtirnip. T h i  1 rhink in cr iruy n~aybe jrtst 10 con fort rrs 

us i re  i r w e  iti scltooi. Becazlse rny broiher run cnr-7 front school". 

Sophia told of the September sadness. ~vhen they returned to school. "The kids 

rcrn uwuy@orn scltooi when irc'firs~ go bock in Seprember. T h r  would be the scddest 

tinte hecucrse rhe chifdren. yort know. wew raken cnc7uy from rheir families for rhefirsr 



tinze. II ii.ozrld hc. srrch a sud rime- lozr'd see iirrle kids in the corner. or behind the door 

\i.ecpiug crnd rhl~r. so rnissing their grunclmus. So when I rhink buc4k [making education 

srem important]  us thar jzrst some kind uf'u szrpporr o t r  iwre gil'c'n ro rnszrre thut yotr 'd 

.strgm there? Il'ltsn I rhink crbozrt it noii: irus rhere consequemes ... ifyoir didn i sray in 

sclrool? 117wr1 I rliir~k ubozrt it nori,. i 'm sur-e rhere iiDus ... i rhink [she] encotrruged trs to 

s l c i ~ .  rllei-e utltil ive \t7ere 16 ... somerimes she 'dgive trs rai k x . 1  ihink in oi-det- rhat ive 

,i~~zrlcl  SI^. ~ I I  S C / I O O ~ ,  IO ensure rhai \tge strrck to .school...I t-etnernber some k a  wouid 

conir home ... they'd be hrolrght bock by the principal". 

Sophia felt that when she went home and shoued her grandmother what she had 

Icamed. that she had learned English and other Indian lmguages. that her grandmother 

\\as proud of her. Her grandmother "~i*oitid suy hoi~lgood id id  and on the orher. hmd. 

l?gl grccncljid~er ii-orrld \runt ro ntuke szwe rve ~ ~ e r c .  rreured crlrighr ". 

Sopliia esperienced meanness and cruelty when she was at school. As with most 

O t' the schools. at the school Sophia attended the children were separated - boys from 

cirls. The boys and girls had different esperiences. Sophia felt that the girls did not lose 
C 

their mother figures as the older girls were inclined to take care of the younger ones. 

" IlA?eti icv wen1ro schooi the aider gids becurne moms m d  did iohut t h q  iearned us a 

chilcl - rltq~ corcd for then1 [the little ones] combecl rheir huir ... ive ninn 't l m v  cr futher 

Jgtr t~  htrr the t?t~ntJigzrr~' iias therr. And thcn when itle \iVen/ home for. summer holiduys, 

of cola-sc the parents ciid- They rtztrrltr~'d I I S  - if seenrs us rhorrgh it S jus[ a cotrpie of 

t?zo~zt1i.s ~ l t zd~wf  il hcld un impact on me". 

SopIiia. as a child. looked at the two ways of rearing children decided that her 

children would be raised kindly. At the sarne time. she knows that she was influenced by 



the rules and discipline of the school: '-rhur S hout I wus going ro mise rny kids. rhur S 

iinlurl / iws going io do. Andyr  ut rhe same lime rhere S been schooi srrrfj'und / rhink 

~lholir il. L ike when my kids icwe in school. I ri.crnre J rhein to obey rhis und rhar. ' You be 

i t ~  rlir house bj78 o Ciock ' und rhur ... Ir ivus 8:30 rhey 're i~o t  in... Ten O Clockyoir berrer be 

in hcci hecirrise iehen r1.e liwd ur A'ozrr clddren hud 10 ger on rhe scltool bus ut 7 O Ciock 

irl rl~r rnorning. So 1 m n  rentenrber rhose rhings und I lurrgh revhen I (el/ the kids. weli I 

iooked like un Lrrmy srrgeunr Iglress! " 

.*.-Ir schooi rre 1t-ereni ewn roid. we jtrsr uccepred the uge grolrp ivent to bed 01 

8-30. Y or- whatever. .-Ill gor icwslzed und wenr ro bed. IVe suid ozrr pruyers and rhen ive 

\i-c.r-e locked in rl7c.t-e for the nighr ... we wenr ro bed. Il+ didn 'r go ro sleep. bui ire ivent to 

hed " The children did not have supenisors in the d o m s  with them. The means o f  

control \vas to lock the doors so the children could not get out. 

Sophia tells the story o f  one Christmas at the schoot: "Christmas holidaj?~. we 

dich'r go ltonw rhen. Btrt I r-emeniber r1.e were roid Cl~risrnlcrs was rrpon ris. 'Forr betier- 

he good fjari \ t u t z f  .ilnfu (O hrilzgyozi sonierhing. ' SO we ivet-e U I  orrr best behmior. I 

r-ei~tenzbei- / ri-lis ai-mwy. Yorr know ... rhey rolci us ro sleep. go ro bed und go ro sleep. 

I I  211 I I I U ~  '.Y whut \c7e rr-ied ro do. hecutrse Sar~tcr revus going {O bring 14s sornerhing. / 

r-cinenlher ~henz suying rhar. und rhen reliing us rhur Sunru Clurrs rvus coming down rhe 

cllimrw~, wtd al/ Ozut. .And ull ~iwse rhorighrs. J Y ~  knore. in ozrr heuds. Btrr the rr7uy rhar 

.SC/T~U/ .  il ~t~u.s iike u T-shupe. Over here ... rhe luwroty. hem u T-shqe .. . long chimneys 

H ~ L ' ~ c '  )qull codd look down- IVe uvre looking down and u cotrple of rhe girls rvanred to 

iiurch Smla Clutrs corne rlown. And ir tws  rhc rnccnlighr nighr so we sa! by the 

windotc.. .. ive MW-L' crorvded Nrio rhe hetlr-oom.. . so roe sa( or7 the nortl? side of rhe rvindow 



I ~ I C J I - L Z  c ; ~ c /  / w k e ~ i  01cr  und rrle sur rllere und lo0lic.d ut the chimneC'vV We sur und sur und 

ii~etz I I Y  i~eurtl riris je!/ ~101iw rIie M l  ... so ire pupped ili orrr- bed undprrZ!ed the blai~kefs 

zcp t r i d  the11 lhe hells conle und soniebor& opened rhr door und snid il4err-y 

C'llr.isrm~ts ... Sutzru C ~ I I I S  going ru-ozend. Brel ewn rhat iiws a learning rhing for ?ne yorc 

knoit*. I i i u s  rtor gohg ro reli nzy kids rltot Smtcr Cluzcs crxrne Jown rhe chimney, I'rn 

p i n g  ro tell rhrnz the iihole pur-pose of Chrisrmus. or whut Citrisrmus is reu& 

~lhuici ... hur il ruzighr me elsen ur rhcrr uge ... it swms like I aitrcys wnnted ro have a fumiiy- 

I L I / I ~ Y I I ~ S  ~ t w t e d  to leuch a fumiiy rhe rrutlr: I ivus g o i ~ ~ g  ru reuch myfarnilj: Thar also 

u-us cr letrruiug rhing for me. Bzer ive didn 'r get any presenrs ". 

At the residential school Sophia attended staff cut the children's hair when théy 

arri\.ed. While Sophia remembers that hair was genenlly cut. she does not remember her 

first esperiences at school. She does not know why. 

The children were not supposed to speak their Indian languages. and there were 

chi ldren from many areas in that school and the children spoke different languages. The 

consequence for Sophia \vas not that she lost her language. she leamed to speak other 

Indian Ianguages as \vell as leaming English. 

In order not to be punished for speaking their languages the girls would set up 

lookouts to \vam of approaching staff. One day the lookout system failed and Sophia was 

caught speaking Cree (one of the new languages she had learned). The staffrnember 

slapped her across the face and dragged her around by her hair. 

The unnecessary cruelty struck Sophia as very wrong. Even as a child. she says. 

she leamed tliat the way the children were treated was not right. Sophia decided that she 

u-ould treat peopie with kindness: "1 icrcint ro ~reat people the wuy I wasn 't. I rhink thur 



wtrs Ï I I  1 ) ~ .  nlitxi crlrnost like th-ozlghour school and rhings weren 't right or we w-ren 't 

hppj .-  If é ~wrciz I n-mred righr. und in rlze buck o j - q *  mind il rtus like ' I  'm nor rreuring 

people likc rhis. ' Thar ~t.us ei-en us u chihi ... " 

Sophia lefi school and retumed to her farnily. The tradition then was that families 

n-ould intluence the choice o f  the person that the young person would rnw. But Sophia 

stood fïrm on choosing her o ~ - n  spouse. She chose to m a T  a Young immigrant. The 

couple lived in towns. off reserce land. Of her marriage Sophia says there was a lot to 

learn. but she feels her spiritual beliefs helped her. 

Sophia de\,eloped espectations of behaviour. from the teachings at school and 

fiom her familj-: " IV71en I rws in schoof, rhe rhings that r t v  ~.c.rc tuzrght ... I had a mind set 

q f how people shoirld lire. in ncp lwud ... when I gor murricd and rhert ire liwd in fowns.. . I 

hecmnc. mw-e  people didn 'r ucrrrcrll~~ [ive likc rllur. like ir u ~ ~ s  u shock ffoiiv corrld ~ h i s  

pet-.sou hr cirinkit~g crll w e k  uïzd ~ h e n  go ro dzu-ch? SO I gtess I. rhar reafly kind dd id  

sonlc zrrttfoiï~g. So tltereforc I nicln '1 go ro clrio-di for- nzut~yyears becaztse Ifilr rhut rhey 

I IWY h~poct-i~es ... bmutrse rhe chzri-ch imi redijy had ai7 inrp~tcr on me ... when I becurne 

~ l l twe  ($/lli.s il ... ulnlos-I CI devus~urir~g rhiig. I jus[ horher-ed me so (kerefore / \c.irhdt-e\i? 

- fi-on1 go iï7g ro c h - c h  for- ntuy* dvecrrs. .-î nd rhen 1 gtress I hud CI spii-ilziul rnidening und I 

it-ci?! htick ro chrti-ch trgc~in, und srill go ro chici-ch itoit-. I hud to ruke a look ar tnyselfund 

tqj* iiwlk ~lntl ïzor look urotrnd ar people brrr mj- wrlk rc.ith the Creutor. " 

Sophia believes her father showed her an esample of what spirituality was al1 

about: '-Likr I rhir~k rn-v dud the one rhut IeJ, yozr kt~olc* he dit-ays rnuinfuined thuf theri? 's 

W I L '  CWCIIO~.  one God ... I think his iwlk rt.u.s wu), srrong. Ir reinforced my belief:.. " 



Sophia nou- combines her religious practices in a way that satisfies her although 

she saw some conflicts in her spiritual developrnent. She can remember there were two 

European religions practiced on the reserve. and the division was clear between them: 

" There i rcis Pr-oresrunr und C C X ~  holic. So 1he-v wer-e ail mwre r here ~c~us  a dirision in 

~herc. .-lm/ ir rhur diiYsion wirh pwrrdv II-el/ whur minisrer gor rhere. or whar priesr gor 

rller c... So I c m  remernher like I rt-us alrnosr Curholic verszrs Proresrunr ... und rhat is how 

if ir-or-keti - und the Curholics h d  their own g~-aveC'1:c~r.d und the Proresranfi had rheir own 

XI-mqurd. dnd I c m  r-enlember c1fe1i.yrrr.s ugo iihen I  us rhinking aboztr rhar. Ijirsr 

couldtt 'r intirgine somerhing like rhrrr. I rhoitghr i i h n  yozt ii-ere bztried. yoit Te 

but-ied ... So ii./ien I rhink crboirr n y  lzisrory bcrck before rhe rninister or. n~issionur-ies cume 

hl... rher-e i i u s  t7om ofrhis ... when the missionarie cime cilor~g, und noir rhis iw.s kind of 

cr miml ser. rhcrr rhc. Cutholics wet-er? ' r  good And yer a Curholic furnily rroltld be u coiciin 

c?J'nzi,ie, or rt.hrrrei*rr-. Bitr in urrr nlind [at school] we icwe mude uwure. the stufldidn i 

Lïme riglzr oit[ und soy 'rlrej* cire rhis '. bzrr in n uwy- Like ir cume across Curholics u - o r  

srr~piil. like it-e were sirper-ior-. And I inicgine r h v  iwre. Cirtholics were rold the same 

1liir7g .. . L ~ I I ~ I O S I  kiud of u hurred. .. yort ktlow. " 

Sophia remembers the priests. nuns and ministers on the reserve as respectful of 

the traditional religion. On the reserve traditional practices were allowed until the 

ao\vmment prohibited the Sundances. Where Sophia's mother lived there were no 
C 

Europcan churches and she remembers they practiced the tïaditional religion. Sophia 

also remembers her grandmother being vexy strong in her traditional faith. and thinks that 

ma. have made an impression on her. 



Sophia describes living well as living well spirituaIlp. but it also includes good 

Iieal t h. "1 grr rltis fi-orn my spiritual backgrorrnd and thur has helped me r hroughout. I 

/hink rItar '.Y i t h r  keeps me strong, spirirrrul support. IKhutever support I had /rom nzy 

firmi-1 rt-/zen gohg rh~-oigi~ school: I g2rrs.s rh. mirsr Izuve prqed u lot for 11s because 

/ l q *  lwd ro he srprrrritnlfjorn us. They it~ocrld hme p-sd IO the Creator t hat ire ivorrld 

h ~ '  ~ ~ h l e  ro go [Izrotrgh ~his". 

Sophia has had one serious challenge to her healthr she \vas diagnosed with 

cancer. But. she says her belief in the Creator is strong and when the doctor told her o f  

the cancer she says it îèlt okay. She felt it would be alright. 

Sophia did not only work at home. She worked as an Addiction Counselor and as 

a NatiL-e Court Worker. and supervisor o f  the area's Native Court Workers. Sophia was a 

key rnember of  the regional committee to redesign children's services. Today she still 

uvorks as an eider. and cares for her grandson one day a week. Sophia believes she is 

li~ving ~vell. and defines that as a combination of good spiritual and physical health "iget 

rlt is ji- on^ nzj. spirirrrui buckgrocritd and r hur S helped nie h-oighour .. . I rhink rhat S what 

kc.c.p.s me .srrot?g.. .spirirrrcrl srtpporr ". 



CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 

Reading the individual stories. the reader is stnick by the sirnilarities in the 

esperiences of' the participants, and yet none of the participants were in the sarne school 

at the same time. Only two of the six people who toid their stories to the researcher h o w  

of another's participation in the research. 

1s it possible to identify personal characteristics that appear to have positively 

encouraged resilience? Were there experiences. p io r  to attending residential school. that 

appear to have encouraged resilience? Were therr factors outside the residential school 

esperience that appear to have positively affected resilience? 

Betore addressing the questions it is necessary to establish that these children 

tàced suficient recognized threats to be considered resilient. These participants suffered 

neither primar), \-ulnerabilitics (physical. temperamental. cognitive and personality 

abnomalities) nor s e c o n d q .  vulnerabilities (those acquired during the developmental 

phase) as identified by Murphy and Moriany (1976). Thsy began their residential school 

life \vithout apparent problems. 

Researchers working ~vi th  resilience have usually studied populations whose 

thrcats to ~vellness existed in the home or the home community. The children for study 

\\.ere seen as needing to identify external sources of support and nurturing to fi l1 the gaps 

lefi at home. and to minimize threats when possible by use of their intellectual skills. 

These participants experienced a differerit situation. Their homes were safe and warm 

places where they felt loved but they were removed to a dangerous m d  cold environment 



that threatened their wellbeing. The? were allowed to return home for two months a year 

and Ior most participants this cycle repeated for a minimum of eight years. 

Not al1 the participants were tested to the sarne extent. For example Maria could 

be identified as the least tested as she remained at home until she was fourteen when she 

made a conscious decision to be educated and to face a world where she did not speak the 

language. a xvorld about which she had heard bad things. Once at school she had older 

sisters to support her for the f i n t  year and yet even with some of the extra buffering she 

esperienced Maria feels she sutTered from separation. isolation and long-term distancing 

from her family and relatives which she is stil! working to remedy today. Not the Ieast of 

her losses Mas the loss of her language through the estended period she spent tirst in 

residential school and then in boarding homes in order to finish grade 12. 

The participants al1 made it clear that they were not sexually assaulted in the 

schools. Several stated that they believed that if they had been sesually abused their 

ability to be resilient would have been compromised. 

1 belieïe the participants demonstrate resilience. They more than met the "least" 

test for resilience "the ability to see the difticulty as a problem than c m  be worked on 

overcorne. changed. endured. or resolved in some way" (Dernos. 1989. p.4). 

The participants identified their first challenge as loneliness and sadness at being 

separated frorn their families and described seeing many little children crying at school 

when the year began in September. Two participants described in detail their distress at 

being taken to school for the first time and al1 the participants described being forbidden 

to speak thcir language and their problems because it took them some months to 

understand English. The participants also perceived the practice of cutting hair as 



traumatic. One participant explained that for her the cutting of hair was linked to the 

death of someone close. Neither of the male participants today cut their hair. 

The participants detailed vicious physical punishment and incidents of 

unnecessaq- physical cruelty. The children's self esteem was attacked by messages that 

lndians u-ere dirty. ignorant and Pagan. These messages resulted in some of the 

participants reporting temporary doubts about their parents or grandparents values and 

worth as people. Al1 the participants described the separation from brothers o r  sisters and 

opposite ses  cousins at school as inappropriate and the lengthy separation from their 

parents and grandparents \vas very painfiil. Another long terrn effect reported by one 

participant is the result of  Inappropriate excessive modesty. which still affects his life 

toda?. as he will not rernove any clothing in public - even to swim. 

One participant disclosed risk taking behaviour once he lefi school. including 

alcohol abuse. This participant lost one brother and tw-O sisters to deaths that he believes 

u erc direct1 y related to their esperiences at residential school. One of his sisters died in a 

car crash \vith his t ~ v o  Young daughters when he u-as the driver. He remembers his 

parents drinking and domestic violence in his home once the last child was taken to the 

residential school and he Mieves  that the drinking and violence were a direct result of 

the residential school system. 

TIrese LIW some hehuviors ihur I ctssocicrre wiih ~ h e  school. One of ioneliness. und 

~b :yfilircriorrai fhnt iiies. My ofllei- hi-o r ker rhur had uborrt five r-eiur ionships. noir. 

IZL' is in hisjifth nturriuge now. He 'J. doittg good noart. but / rentember when he 

gof shor, firice, in the chest - almosi died rhe second rime. So I seë rhar violence. 

Paul. 



A participant said he used to question whether his parents needed to send him to 

the residcntial school. Today he has forgiven his parents but that belief \vas the source of 

considerable anger u-hen he was younger. The other tive participants did not esperience 

that anger as they belie~red their parents had no choice but to send them to school. 

Participants esperienced other challenges in lik: one was sexually assaulted when 

she brietly attended a da' school, another faced midowhood in her early fifiies. One of 

the Lvomen gave up a child for adoption when she becamc pregnant before marriage. 

Al though she later rnarried the child's father she \vas unable to get the child back. They 

n-ere tinally reunited when the child became an adult. Marriage outside the First Nations 

community created an extra challenge for three of the women who have recently 

rcclaimed the Indian status that they lost through their marriages to non-Indians. 

Participants easily identified two factors in their lives that they felt were 

protective. other factors that earlier research found to be protective in other populations 

u-ere also present but were not identified by the participants. 

The participants Lvere unanimous in identifying their family of ongin and happy 

childhood as a key protective fàctor. Ail the participants described. with love and 

emotion. a family Iife before school that gave them a warrn and nurturing experience and 

a feeling of their importance in the world. Grandparents and/or parents were their guides 

and mentors. For several of the participants. brothers or sisters and cousins were also key 

resources to survival both in the residential school and aftenvards. The support of warm 

caring adults and a significant attachment to a caregiver are both identified by eariier 

rcserirch as protective factors (Greenbaum & Auerbach. 1992; Werzrr & Srr.irh, 1992; 

Rutter & Rutter. 1 993 : Benard. 1 99 1 ). 



The participants identified their spiritual beliefs as important to their wellbeing. 

making repeated references to spirituality and a good relationship with the Creator. One 

of the participants. the one who feels the least attached to her heritage. wishes to further 

incrçase her attachment to her Aboriginal spirituality. The participants came to their 

adoption of the traditional religion by different routes. Claire and Velma were initially 

rea~vakened to their heritage through adult education classes: Maria mentioned the 1960's 

movement and specitïcally the events at Wounded Knee as a learning phase for her. Paul 

rediscovered his heritage when he tumed away from alcohol and went seeking for 

answers. whereas neither Sophia nor Amoy spoke of significant periods when they were 

tvithout their belief in their heritage. 

The participants' accounts ais0 describe other factors that were present that earlier 

research suggrsts ma. contribute to resilience. even though the participants did not 

directly identify these factors. Al1 the participants manied Young and stayed married. 

raising hmilies of three or four children. Becoming a parent has been identified as a 

potentially protective îàctor as has a long-terrn positive relationship. (Garmezy. 1987: 

Werner & Smith. I 992: Rutter & Rutter. 1993). 

Only one participant rebvealed a tendency to risk taking behaviour once he lefi 

school. The tendency. or ability to avoid risk has been identified as a protective factor 

that results in the person facing fewer threats to wellbeing and a lack of compounding of 

those threats ( Ruttcr. 1987). One participant disclosed that she withdrew somewhat from 

her surroundings and was reluctant to have special friends as they might leave. This 

tactic is identified by Anthony (1987. p. 14) as withdrawing and distancing. 



At an early age these participants made a cornmitment to education and al1 the 

participants rekrred to family espectations that the. would do well at school. Not al1 the 

participants u-ent on io receive university degrees but they al1 pursued both forrnal and 

informa1 education afier leaving Grade 12 and as aduIts they continue to Iearn. Being 

open to learning is another factor identified by researchers as promoting resihence 

( Garmezy 1 987: Rutter. 1987: Werner & Smith. 1982). A further protective factor is 

having respected others set high standards for the individual and believe in their ability to 

achie\.e ( Benard. 199 1 ) and al1 these participants described grandparents or parents 

espectations that they would do well. 

The children needed to develop a coping style to help them process their 

esperiences and give them some fëeling of control over their day-to-day lives. The 

participants de\doped styles of coping that suited their personalities: five of  them saw 

what was necessary to avoid pain and generally did what was required. There were times 

n-hen small rebellions were necessary to show the children that they had sorne power. but 

the rebellions bvere not intended to be discovered by the staff. so that punishment could 

be a\-oided. 

One rebellion uras to speak their native language. and al1 the participants spoke 

thcir own language whenever they could and in one participant's case she learned more 

Aboriginal languages Lvhile at school in order to better communicate with the other girls. 

By the use of'elaborate warning systems and ensuring that they were out of earshot of the 

staff the? usually escaped punishment. One participant described a situation where the 

waming system failed and she was slapped and dragged around by her haïr. 



Participants descri bed situations where some of  the other students physically 

attacked staff they enjoyed this vicariously - especially as they would not be punished. 

IHos-a.er. one participant described what she referred to as a "silly" rebellion. The girls 

made sure. u.hen they went out to walk the exercise path. that they walked in an anti- 

cIock\vise direction as they had learned in ceremonies at home. The teachers were 

apparently unaurare o f  the significance of the direction that they walked and did not 

bother thern. 

On the n-hole the children decided on a cooperative strategy to avoid trouble. but 

there u-as one exception. One participant and his cian members deliberately flouted al1 

the rules. The? challenged the system constantly. and in the challenge came the proof 

that they were stronger than the system. In some of  the challenges they humiliated the 

pricsts without the priests' knowledge. The system would not break this boy. aithough he 

said that there \vere days where hs M t  he was losing his ability to endure. This 

participant's strength came from his defiance and his proven ability to overcome the 

power of the school. Garmezy. Masten and Tellegen (1  984) write of  the "challenge 

model". ~vhere stress enhances cornpetence so long as it is not so  severe as to be 

o\.erpou.ering. To an extent this participant is an example o f  the challenge model. but his 

deli beraie pushing o f  the boundaries and invitation of negative consequences goes 

beyond the intention o f  that definition. 

Some of the children were raised in families that already had generations o f  

clraduates of the residential school system and yet. according to the testimony of 
C 

participants in this research. the earlier generations had survived to be compe!er.t. ?II= 

older generations were able to give the children the environment required for good 



emotional devetopmsnt until the children were sent to school. These participants had a 

mised Iiistoq O F  parents and grandparents who did or did not attend residential school. 

Four of the Lvomen had a pnmary female caregiver who did not attend residential school 

and three of the n.ornen had one or more male parental figure (father and/or grandfather) 

n-ho did attend residential or  industrial school. Both of  the parents of the male 

participants had been in the school system. Many of the grandparents also had been in 

thé residential schools, and at least two of the grandparent couples were '-matchedm- by the 

staffat their school. a common practice at that time. 

The apparent wellbeing o f  the families with parents and grandparents who had 

attended residential school is intriguing. Some of these participants had at least one 

parental figure who did not attend residential school. but it is not possible to teli if that 

made a di fference to the quality of the child rearing. With further rssearch using a larger 

sample and an intergenerational analysis of residential school graduates it may be 

possible to identify a level o f  intergenerational risk which can be tolerated within a 

fàmily system and srill allow the system to function adsquately. 

Both \vord and action of the school staff told the children that Indians were dirty. 

ignorant and Pagan. Some of  the children believed it for a while. but today al1 the 

participants recognize the value of  the history and culture o f  their people and are proud of  

their heritage. Some o f  the participants seemed to recover their positive self-image as 

Aboriginal peopIe as adults. while others seem not ever to have Iost it. Two of the 

participants report rediscovering the value of their heritage through adult leaming 

espericnces. and a third sought traditional solutions wher, he felt he xeded  help. Being 



able to hold on to a positive self- image- or rebuild it. is a key factor in long terni 

resilience (Werner & Smith. 1992). 

1 have to note that at the time of this research one of  the participants was t'ighting 

a depression apparently resulting from post-traumatic-stress-disorder. Her predicament 

after so man? years shoxvs that resilience is not necessarily an impenetrable shield. but 

hopefully her resilient tendencies will help her to regain a state of wellbeing at a later 

date. 

Addressine the Questions for Research 

The first question for research: is it possible to identify personal characteristics 

that appear to have posi tively encouraged resilience? Through use of their powers of 

observation and understanding. key aspects of their intelligence. the participants were 

able to d i s c m  n-hat actions xvould bring them more than usual levels of punishment. 

The!. were then. to an extent. able to decide whether o r  not to avoid that punishment. Al1 

punisliment could not be avoided as it was too pervasive. but there was a level at which 

the children had some control. Only one of the participants did not consciouslÿ avoid 

punishment most of the time. With rebellions carried out in such a way as not to be 

noticed i t  \vas possible for the children to have the satisfaction of  beating the system in 

small ways. One of the male participants described an attitude different from al1 the 

others: he "took on" the systern. seeming to need repeated proof that the system had not 

beaten him. But he acknowledged that tliere were times when he wondered if he would 

make it as '-it seemed long" (Amory). 

Two of the girls did not dwel! on their ~light.  They looked beyond the school 

espericnce to the tife as wives and mothers that they knew they would have. This -'future 



thinking" \vas identified by Anthon!. ( 1987. p. 14) as a protective factor. One of the 

namen  descnbcd forgetting about the revenge she had hoped to take out on a violent 

staff member. Only one of the participants aliowed his anger to become self-destructive 

once h s  left school and he was the one who felt that the school took his positive self- 

image. 

Although each participant did not demonstrate al1 the sarne personal 

characteristics. characteristics that appear to have been factors in the resilience of these 

participants include many of the Factors identi fied in other resilience research. Those 

characteristics such as: intelligent anal ysis of the situation. identifiing the locus of power. 

the ability to plan. cooperative natures. and the ability to maintain or rebuild self-image. 

The second question for research is: were there experiences. pnor to attending 

residential school. that appear to have positively affected resilience? The participants al l 

have identified their happy and safe childhood as key to their survival. Their happy 

childhood Kas possible because their farnilp Las still healthy despite the fact that some 

famil!. mernbers attended the residential or industrial school system. and for most of the 

participants their homes and home communities continued to be supportive places to 

~vhich they could return. ChiId development research has repeatedly proven that the 

qualit' of a child's early liîè is a significant predictor of  future outcome. 

The third question for research is: were there factors outside the residential school 

esperience that appear to have positively affected resilience? The participants identified 

thrir spiritual lire as a signifiant factor in their resilience and several of them described 

the learning and ccnsidering processes that took place before adopting the traditional 

religion. Other protective factors common to findings in resi lience research are: long 



term marriages: brcoming parents: and the high expectations of  significant adults. To 

thrse n-e can add the personal characteristics aiready rnentioned of  a positive self-image. 

a lack of risk-taking behaviour. intelligence. and openness to iearning. 

Irn~lications for Research and Practice 

The purpose of this research is to espand our knowledge of  resilience in order to 

cenerate ne\v theories. or reinforce existing ones. resulting in an improvement in social 
b 

u.ork practice. Research findings are not always easily translated into practice guideiines. 

The participants ident ikd two factors that they believe have promoted their 

resilience. The first was a happy childhood. They were fortunate to be born into families 

that had healthy members despite any previous involvement in the residential schooi 

system. As  a happy childhood cannot be offered by later interventions. this research 

fùrther smphasizes the importance to practice of initiatives that help parents provide a 

nurturing environment for their child's early years. 

A îùrther dimension of this factor that rnay have effected these children was that 

the?. came from homes where they saw their parents and grandparents as competent 

people and Ioving parents. Even Paul. ~ v h o  saw his parents slip into excessive alcohol 

use. remembers his parents before that time and respects their memory. When these 

participants were presented with images of Indians as dirty. pagan and ignorant. in the 

schools or in society at large. it is conceivable the. could contra t  these images with 

mernories of their parents and grandparents who were none of those things. When the 

images of their relatives as valued people were rnatchsd with later positive leaming about 

Aborigi~al history. culture and religion. these participants could have had a powerfùl 

construct on which to build their positive self-image. Further research may show that the 



signiticance of a healthy home life is a two-fold factor in the development of the 

i nd i vid ual sel f-image not on1 y because of healthy nurturing. but also because the 

indi\-idual knows that there is a fàmily history of competence. This memon, of 

competence c m  be used to advantage in building the individual's self-image. 

The second factor the participants identitied is their spirituality. particularly an 

attachment to their traditional religion. The practice of their traditional religion \vas a 

conscious decision of al1 sis participants. Five of the participants are significantly 

attached to the traditional religion and one is peripherally attached. but looking for ways 

to increase that attachment. Some participants described coming back to their traditional 

religion as a process of learning and acceptance. It seems probable that in order to 

practice their traditional religion it was necessary that the participants respect their 

history and culture. If a respect for history and culture is a necessary prerequisite for 

adopting the traditional religion. might the former be adequate for the development of a 

positive self-image without the latter? It raises the question of which factor promotes the 

positive self-image? Is the positive self-image a resu!t of a strong spiritual life or is the 

inverse true? 

Part of the challenge of the findings of resilience research is that there are still 

many questions about how factors that are linked to resilience actuall y work. For 

csample a long-term relationship. perhaps marriage. has shown itself to be a protective 

factor. but ive do not know why resilient people have long terni relationships. Are they 

better at picking their mates. or are they more flexible or accepting in a relationship than 

those \vho are not resilisnt? If we were to take as a goal of our practict ':O influexe the 

longevity of relationships in order to create resilience- our efforts would probably still 



miss the point as kve do not understand the link between resilience and long term 

relationships. We c m  now recognize resiiience. and current research is creating 

questionnaires that ma' predict il. but we still do not fùlly understand it. 

Man. protective factors. directly or indirectly. develop from the child's genetic 

heritcige or childhood esperience. The child's environment in utero. the birth family's 

socioeconomic factors. the mother's ability to nurture. access to necessary medical and 

mental health care. these are only some of the factors that will influence the child's 

\vellbeing. Social workers have always worked in the larger environment to influence 

systems for the bettement of society and we must continue to do so to ensure that al1 

childrcn have the opportunity for a healthy start in life. We must continue to work 

activel~. in the areas ofeconomics. public health. education and support for parents. and 

access to medical and mental health services. 

As social workers we learn that we work with snvironments that are both extemal 

and internal to our clients and one of those internal environrnents is spirituality. The 

participants stressed the importance of their spintual belieh to their wellbeing. and 

ravealed that they came back to their traditional belief's through awareness of the value of 

Aboriginal people and an understanding of their histol .  This raises two potential areas 

for work for social workers with Aboriginal clients. and this principal also transfers into 

practice \vith clients from other ethnic groups. The first area for work is the rebuilding of 

a positive self-image through learning. in this case the learning of Aboriginal h is tol  and 

the achievements of ancestors. The second area is that of the role of spirituality in 

positive self-image and general wellbeing. Social nor!;ers who anticipate working \rith 

Aboriginal people need to know the history and achievements of their client's ancestors. 



and must also be familiar with traditional Aboriginal spirituality. Non-Aboriginal social 

Lrorkers may not be able to impan spiritual and historical information credibly to 

Aboriginal clients but they can develop contacts with Elders and others who c m  help 

Lvith that m-ork. 

Addressing the reaim of  spirituality. if it is addressed at all. has been by the few 

social workers who espressed cornfort at dealing with the topic. Most of us have been 

squeamish about beinp involved in other's spiritual life. Nevertheless. it is clear that for 

man? people their spirituality is an important dimension of their being. and as social 

~vorkers \ve should not avoid addressing it. To  ensure we have maximum effectiveness 

we need to beconle cornfortable with the topic so that w e  c m  address our clients' needs 

and facilitate their finding the support that is nccessary for their wellbeing. 

This research encourages social workers to continue their concentration on 

hcalthy beginnings for cliildren and to include spirituality as an area for exploration when 

dealing u-ith their clients. The participants' stories have corroborated the experiences of 

rcsidential school attendees reported in Miller ( 1997). Chrisjohn et a1 ( 1  997). and the 

report of the h4anitoba Joint Cornmittee on Residential Schools (1994) and add to the 

body of  knowledge of  resilience research. 
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APPENDR A CONSENT FORM 



Factors Contributing to Resilience in 
Aboriginal Persons Who Attended Residential schools 

Participant Consent Form 

1 am asking >.ou to take part in a study on resilience. Resilience is the ability of 
people io ded rvith stress and go on to be a success in their day-to-day lives. This study is 
confidential. only 1 will  know both o u r  name and what you said. 

You can stop O u r  participation at any tirne. If you want you can see the report 
~vhen  it is tlnished. 

Taking part in this interview is not supposed to give o u  stress. But. if you do find it 
iipsetting. 1 will help o u  find the counselling resources o u  need. Also. if o u  would like. 1 
c m  contact you one week afier the interview to see if p u  feel you want support. 

Please fil1 in the bIock below if you will take part: 

1 agree to participate. 
Narne: 
Address: 

Telephone f i :  

Date: day/montli/year S i gned 

Researc her Narne: 

Status: M.S.W. student. University of Manitoba Winnipeg. MB. 

Address: 
Telephone: 



APPENDIX B INTERVIEWER GUIDE 



Interview puide 

The i talicized Iieadings ma!. be used as cues. The subheadings are a checklist to help the 
intrn-ieu.er ensure that al1 the necessary hard data (e.g. sibiings. age of going to school) is 
collected. Any of the hard data not gathered in the general flou- of the interview should 
be gathered a t  the end. 

1f 7ru1 is i i i -hg \cvfl: 
the participant's description of living well 
participant's retrospective on how they have come to ~vhere they are 

Funiiii - of bit- f h crnd I irne before schoo f : 
description. parents. siblings 
relationships ~bith farnily members that are remembered as significant 
altective memories of fàmiiy 

C.zwt-euf Jumi[\-: 
spouse(sj 
children 
significant others 

TIIL' SCIIOOI e.rperienc*e 
age of enrolment in Residential school 
details of the Residential school -distance from home. opportunities for visitation oDto fmily. 
length of residence 
significant others also at the school 
general description of the school experience 
esperiences noted as negative 
esperiences noted as positive 
indi \iduals ivithin the school esperienced as negative 
indi\.iduals u-ithin the school experienced as positive 
outside intluences during the period of  residence: persons: events 
remembered atfèct 

TIIL' II-ut~sirio~? IO rite rton-schooi ivorfd 
on lea\.ing school: hopes: fcars: attitudes 

-4 dufr esper -iences: 
significant esperiences after school-leaving, gensnl description 
esperiences noted as negative 
esperiences noted as positive 
other indi\iduals esperienced as negative 
otiier indi\.iduals esperienced as positive 

Spiri I zmf if).: 
cultural or spiritual inlluences during the lifetime esperienced as positive/negative 

Purricipunr S srtmrnuty 
revisit participant's retrospective on how they have corne to \ he r e  they are 



APPENDiX C LETTER WVITING COMMENTS 



Dear 
It has been almost a year since you kindly gave me an interview. on the subject of 
residential schools. And 1 must thank you again for being so kind as to speak with me. 
I really appreciate that you were willing to do that. 

Now 1 ha-e  almost finished transcribing the life stories that people shared with me and t 
\vould like ?ou to ha~re the opportunity to tell me where 1 have lsfi out key information. 
or \\-here my understanding is wrong. Or even to add thoughts that you have had since. 
As 1 am required to keep your information confidential. you will notice 1 have given you 
a different name in the manuscript. I f  you would like a different name just let me know 
what name you preîèr. 

It isn't necessary for you to do anything if you are satistied with your story. But if you 
usant to add things that you have thought about. or correct any of my information. please 
let [ne know. Also there may be aspects of the story that you feel should be emphasized 
more than 1 have. 1 would like the stories to be as accurate and meaningfùl as possible. 
Thinking fùrther. are there any other consequences of the Residential school experience 
that 1 should wite about? 

1 am sending you a copy ofwhat 1 have witten from your tapes. If you wish to write al1 
over it. or send me back another paper with your comments. please tèel free. i have sent 
you an envelope addressed to me. but because 1 cannot bu' Canadian stamps here 1 have 
sent you $5.00 US to cover postage. 

If 1 do not hear fiom you 1 w-il1 assume that you do not want to add to. or change the 
manuscript. 

1 wiil be sending you the completed thesis as soon as my committee approves the final 
\.ersion. Thank you again. 

Sincerely. 

Phone: e-mai 1 




